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M JRGLAKSFEIi
A N ) GAG WOMAN, BIGOVATIONAS 

RANSACK STORE SCHOOLOOSES
I < ! •

Mrs. Mimift MiDer of ffil- Names of Last Day Prize 
IjardriDe Victim of Pair of Winners Annonnced This 
Bandits Last Night —  Hit Morning; Has Been Rons 
Over Head With Poker. ing Snccess This Year.

Two younp men wearing maaOu 
entered MUler’e Grocery Store and 
home in HUllardvlUe last night, 
aiaaulted, bound and gagged 62 
yea»old Mn. Minnie Miller, pro* 
prietor of the store and sole occu* 
pant of the building, and then ran* 
sacked the place, stealing a smadl 
ainount of money and some cigars.

Bon Not At Home 
Mrs. Miller, who was not serious* 

ly injured, although subjected to 
very painful injuries, managed aft* 
er an hour to free herself. In a 
dase she wandered to the home, of 
Paul A. Myers, a hundred yards 
away. Police were then notified end 
Mrs. MiUer*s son, Fred, who was in 
Hartford at the time, hurried home 
by automobile.

Dr. G. A- P. Lundberg was sum
moned and be found it necessary 
to take two stitches in one of two 
deep bead cuts Mrs. Miller suffered 
In the attack. She complained 
most, however, of a severe pain in 
her side, the result of being knock
ed against the stove when she was 
felled by raps over the bead with 
a stove poker.

No Clue
Police were unable to unearth 

any definite clue as to the guilty 
persons last night. Chief of Police 
Bamuel O. Gordon, Sergeant John 
J. and Patrolman Joseph
A. Prentice investigated the ease 
and ft was their opinion that some
one living In the neighborhood w  
alee very familiar with the little 
store at 802 Adams street, was re- 
•ponslMe for the cowardly act.

This belief came partly from the 
fact that Mrs, Miller's collie d^ , 
'Vruce," did not bark when ^  
■mb eBtared the bouse. While 
'Vruaa" is very friai^y wItt 
via liviBf to ^fca tovarto^ bailis I M r  

ftranfars astir, 1 ^  Mtoar 
T e a  is ft
aSiftll grsairy fttesr towtad an^tha 

comar of ^
Himam straats totarsac^  

Pasartptiaii of Attack 
Aloftf about TtSO tost nifbt a 

ftrawof ofttarad tba stora a ^  
boufit ft dfar, Mrs, ^Mlltor said 
ffa trofo BO aoftt or bat, Half an 
bour tota^ two mas entarad dress' 
ad ftotftofir. Without waiUnf for 
ICiB, Millar to ooBM outM^tba 
Wtabao to the roar of  ̂ tten, 
tbw adfBBaad, m a a ^ ^ l^  to the 
fM w tf. n $ y  with bw,
tb n m g  the aidtny wobmib back 
iflto tba M d̂MB, Osa him j U M  
w  ft ftora pokar asd struaii bar 
oyar (ha bead twice, Iha Ml 
afaiBCt tba ftora. With a Mtchafl 
R e tb a ^ , (bay bouBd bar tofi 
aftd UH, TbcB they fa ffed  bar

(CaBbBBaf  Ob Fafi Two)

DERN MAKES PLEA
FORAIDOFPUBUC

/

SMNtoryofWirTefliAad* 
MM Et«7 Citizn Moil 
SwportPreiidcat'fPhai.

BoitoB. Marsh II,—(AP)— As 
appaal for support of Prasldsnt 
Iwoisvslt'i profraiBS for ssoflomls 
rssoBstrustiofi, without fear or 
gtdbbisi was mads by Oaorfs M, 
Dam, assratary of war, to bis flrst 
pubbs appaaranes stosa ha Jotoad 
Oa Oabtost,

Basratftry 0am, speaktof last 
tofbt before 400 mambera of tba 
W ritable Irish lociaty, likanad da* 
prassioB to war to its need for bold 
prosacutioB,

Tba days "of faabla attempts at
mtmwork 
ne" have 

passed, be said, and added "tbe time 
is upon us when major overhaul is 
mandatory."

"This is no time for ourtailinf 
needed pubUo improvements," Oem 
said. "On the contrary, they should 
be egpanded, not merely as a make- 
work program for unemployment 
rellaf but to prime the pump of in
dustrial resumption.

Can Be Espefflted.
<"Tbere is Uttle logle in the com

mon <̂ >lnion that recovery must be 
ilew and painful and that we are in 
for a proKmged period of low prices 
and f^ e s . If we do the right 
things I believe prosperity can be 
nought back sp e^ y ."

Thitmghout his speech Secretary 
Dem called for staunch and unhes
itating faith in the administration 
programs ahmuly advanced end for 

to,come.
"In our hour of need extraordin- 

uy powers have been conferred 
m a president whose courage, wis- 
lom, determination and capadty for 
eadership have alrezuty been test- 
id,’* he nid.

"To make that leadership, fully 
dSfieetive each of us has ahe task of 
uppaitiag him with our hearts aoid 
ohids and heads." •

lubiicatiou and tinkartog 
to our acoBOfflic

irtof pau 
maepoe"

GIVE LECTURER

When Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree, 
mtttQHaiiy famous lecturer on home 
making, brought to a close the 
week's Cooking School at the Ma
sonic Temple yesterday afternoon, 
the applause from her interested 
audience amounted to a veritable 
ovation. The enthusiasm through
out the week was inspired not ozily 
because the School had been the 
means of supplying a number of 
homes with valuable gifts of furni
ture, kitchen appliances and other 
accessories, but because Mrs. Crab
tree had given the housekeepers of 
Manchester a new prospect of their 
Jobs as home makers.

New Ideas
She had shown them new ideas, 

new methods, new products which 
simplify housekeeptog and which 
give opportunities of providing good 
meals i^th ease. Her advice about 
nourishing, common sense diets, the 
importance of including the essen
tial vitamins in every day’s meals, 
and about thrift and money-saving 
cocficery filled a long felt want for 
many wAnen.

Mrs. Crabtree pointed out in 
addition the virtues of patronizing 
the new products and t i^ g  them, 
the home town merchants, ex
plaining their shops, finding 
a procedure of benefit to both the 
women and the shopkeepers. An
other group of unusual recipes from 
her week’s list of fine dienes were 
demonstrated at this closing ses
sion.

Present Dlslies
As at previous sessions of the 

Cooking Bebool there was the cus
tomary generosity on the ptri of 
the lecturer and ber assistant to 
presenting tbs dishes they bad 
cooked this final session. Tba 
lucliy women wbo carried tbese 
disbes boBM and those wbo r^ v a d  
misd Bwrkat baskets and tba spe
cial vrtoas aia listed further ob,

Loiiri metelMtots also expreeced
* jC oK im t'O lr Two)

COSTELUFS WIDOW 
INDICTED BY JURY

Charf<d Witb Mordar, Pw* 
bodf, Min., Wbam Will 

. BePtoedODTriallDMaf
§Mkm, Mftff,, M ftr« li ,- - (A F )-  

Mfff, JMfto B, CetMIe, fitoMdr* 
li'ysftr ole widow of Fsfttedy will 
be m ln o d  Monday to Mom •u- 
porter Court ob fts ^ iB A e ^ t  
ebarftof the murder o fM  t u o M  
Firo aptatp William J, O e i^ , 

•be m il^obably go on trim forrooomy 
ber life at the rMwa 
portor Court to. Bay, 

Mre, C e^ ld  wio

lar eeeeioB of Mu- 
iBdiebto.yee'

terday by the Eeeeu CoirntP Oroad 
Jury aM witbto Id mtoutiM b ^  
beefl plaeed tmder arrest, 
aad emiUBf. ebe was taksB to the 
•atom eeuflty Jail from ber Feabody 
home aBd ^aeed to toe b ^ tm  see*
tiOB, . .

Tbe iBdietmeBt, was r ^ i ^  a 
moBto after tbe fire eaptoto'e body 
was taksB from a oowlydug groyo 
and turned over to totooeloflete for 
an examtoatloB of ito o ^ aae,

Coetello,''Sfyeare Old, at bto 
borne OB Februfuy 17, ^^deato 
was attributed to heart ^ tr ^ e  
until "urty rumors," Dletrtot At^> 
Bey Mufk A, Oregg said, fori^  bim 
to bait tbe burtaT service and order 
an enaffliBatioB.

Tbe toBicok r̂tot reported a swift
ly aettog ^soB  bad caused tbe 
captato's death and to the subse
quent tovestigatioB District Attor
ney Oregg reached tbe dedsien 
Costello Bad been murdered.

Mn, Costello was qimioBed to 
tbe case and police said, admitted 
buying, the came kind of poison 
found in her husband's body. She 
bad purchased It, poboe said she 
told them, to use for deanslBg pur
poses.

Widow CMlspses
A short whil, later the widow 

suffered a collapse and went into 
seclusion under a doctor's care. Her 
counsel declined to have ber ques
tioned further. A second major 
witness in tbe ease. Dr. Harris 8. 
Pomeroy, formerly the Costello 
family physician, aim was plaeed 
under medical care and for a time 
was critically ill. He. bad not 
treated members of the family, 
other than Mre. Costello, in recent 
years, police were told.

While the investigation was being 
carried on, the bo^  of tbe taifant 
son of the Costellos, buried almost 
three years, was disinterred'for ex- 
ambiation. Toxicologists reported 
determination of death was impos- 
sikle. Medical records disekwed the 
cause of tbe infant’s d e ^  had 
been given as an enlarged gund.

District Attorney Cr^Eg >ftld 
Mrs. Costello would be examined by 
state pcyeblatrlsts within a ' few 
<lay» ' but that she would not be 
transferred to a-state aisylum or 
PQWbopathlc hospital.

R I V E R , S t A Y •  ’ W A Y  P R O M  M Y  -D O O R
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Btornui in the Pennsylvania mountains gftvsr Pittsburgh a-1100,009 taste of spring fiood. Barges 
piled up against bridges, dams were washed out and' se<was ^ -  families were driven from homes. 

Here’s a downtown street, with residents Implortag the river to r stay away from their dobrs,

UNFRIENDLINESS OF U. S. 
FOR RUSSIA LESSENING

Ahhont^ President b  Sflent 
O pioD  h  WasUngton Is 
Growbg That Sosieb 
W n Be Recogmzei

Washington, March 18,—(AP) — 
President Roossvmt dsdinss to 
make any statement regarding tbs 
attitude of bis administration to
ward Bovist Russia, but optoloB is 
growing in soma Wsshtogten quar
ters that American unfrisndlinsss 
for Russia is tosssning.

There kfccwtoc to belief here that 
NCrflUft ' H, Davis may talk with 

Litvtoeff, the kovtot com- 
Btisaar for fcpiigB affiirs, at Otonevg.

OHM toe toe to breksB, AanwlMto 
adveeatss of Russian toeapdwn bc- 
Itov# rs-fstftblisbmcnt of rslaticnft 
miilit speedily feltow,

American cotton grov'crs, sptaners 
ftnd mftufftcturcrs of macbinciy ftre 
sbewtog mueb oogonooo to rimto 
Russian marksts, With 14O,OO0!OOO 
tobftbitants, govtot Russia is a
tsmatlBg arsa to sooBoiptots ssskiBg 
•slds wbsrs Amsricaa predusts eaa 
bs plassd toroufb tariff tradss.

RefBStd to Oeavsrss 
Hugh •, OibsoB. ambassador to 

Belgium, wIm headed toe AflMrtoM 
dei^atioB at tbe Otoaeva disarBi- 
amcBt eoBfersBce wbsB KcBry L, 
•timsoB, tbe Keovsr sesrstary of 
state, WM Bot to attoBdaaee, Bcvsr 
spoke to UtviBoff, gtimsoB atoe rt- 
fused to talk with bim. Members of 
tbs AmsftotB dstogattoB did talk
with Karl Radsk tad other Russtos 
toadsrs. but it was always sfEplalBsd 
sarsfimy that ^  soBversatieBs
war# to BO ssbn efftoial,

Davis gees to OsBsva as ABMfi* 
sas ebalrmaa with tba raak of aiB> 
bassader, Ha mil bs tbs rsprssasta- 
tivs of tbs FrssidsBt aBd SBjey 
ambassadorial raak without all tbe 
dlptomatto baadloaps of an ambasM-

(Ccflttaued Ob Ftga IlgM)

WssbtogtoD, March Ig.—(AF) — 
Members-of CoBgrsse today took ad- 
v a i^ e  of a breatbtag spell recess 
m ill MoBday—to aaalyxs eotaffry- 
wids rsaotioBS to PrssidsBt. Rebis , 
voir^ farm raUaf program on widelf, 
toeyVoortfOr aetisB eaify jgext

Agmtdtural commlttass. of both 
ROussO, BMaawl^, ĵ umbsd tbs 
broad peaalbUities of tbe eeasplsa 
BMaaurewlto prespeeta of aetien be
fore, tbe oBd of toe day, AdBtiBis- 
tratfoB leaders prsdfetod eemBdttss 
approval of tbe M l without ebange,

A mevemoBt to modify tbe MI, 
espedally ita provtoioBS for regu- 
latiBjg and lietBslag proeooooro and 
baamri of w n  produets, appeared 
to bo bold to eboek, TbotowS  an 
ovldoBt dsffra ob tbo part of Buwy 
ffiOBtoers.to toavo with too admtois- 
tratioB full rospoBsibiUty tor tbo ef
fort to ourtall ogiloulturBl oufyut 
aBd iBeriaaa farm pitoos,

•OBM nopntH
Kovortoilofs, tooro woro at loast

a few stgBs of diaputo. As is usual 
with farm rmiff .Bwaoursi, oomo 
msmbsff; opm,, to; tbs btlisf that 
tbsirplass woulffwoHcbsttsf, Osb- 
sral pubiio approval of Mr, Rooss- 
volt's i ^  bowovor  ̂likely would Ibi-

KILLS 3 CHILDREN 
AND THEN HINSEFS'f

Railwaj Clark Mnrdari 
Yonifiteri On W ift  
Crara— Laarei Nata.

PbUadsIpbia, March If—(AF) — 
Gilbert FrloBd, fi-year-old railway 
mall clerk of Plant Oty, Fla., and 
bis three youog obildrsB were found 
shot to death today s the grave of 
bis wife to suburban Upper Carby,

Tbe bodies of the ohlldrsn toy 
close together on the mother^ 
grave, a blanket oovering all but 
their heade. Each had been ibot 
through tbe heart, police eald.

Friend, a bullet wound in ‘ hie 
bead, toy beside them with a pistol 
nearby.

Tbe children wefo Robert, 8; 
Helen, 6; amd Kenneth, 7 monthe.

Ooonrred atBOdnlghi
Tbe tragedy apparently occurred 

about midnight, police eaid. It w  e 
diecqvered by a policeman and the 
supenntendent of tbe FeTnwOod 
cemetery.

Noticing an automobile parked 
near the entrance to the cmnetery, 
the patrolman examined Ît ‘ and 
foimd a note inside dlreeting the 
finder to a lot number in the ceme- 
teiy. The officer notified the super
intendent and together they located 
the bodlee.*

Police-amid they learned Friend’s 
wife, Marianne, had dlCd on Janu
ary 6 at the age of 86. nie' chUdrea 
were brought herea week agC.

The names of a& three. ChUdron 
and Friend were found inseribed oa

(Oeatlmied Ott rage io ig h t l .

CONOtlSSSUltVErS 
FARM RELIEF PUN

Mambera Taka Adrantafe ef 
Racats To Watch Reactioa 
Throuhoiit du Ihtiia.

Hollywood, Cal., Mivcb 18.—(AP) 
—Tbe efforts of Douglas Faitbaake, 
Jr., to "say it with fiowers" brought 
no encouraging rMponse today from 
hie estranged wife, Joan Crawford.

Tbe actress announced tost night, 
slightly more than 24 hours after 
Fairbanks bad been made defendant 
to a love-theft suit that ibe bad 
separated from ber actor bueband. 
She denied , however, that young 
Fairbanks’ ifyal troubles bad enter
ed into the eeparatiOB. Divorce 

V were not ooBteBtototed, 
Ibe added.

I 'Tt is BMrely a ease of tWD pedpto 
Miss Crawford said, ^ to to so a l

Bsl tosss 'BMfltosrs to aeespt it for 
trial, partisularly mbs# ‘ 
dsBt Mmltf It »
BMBt that Btigbt Of mil 

•ssrstory WiUaes, to

tbe Fresl' 
M  OBpsrl- 

t Bot work, 
whose baads

toe, program, would place' M M e 
powers to Mieet BBStoods ,of aid 
wbieb be beuevw are M  sultod to
basie eemmeditiss, made it elsar 
that be did' Bot Ib w  to use tbs 
most drastic provisioBs ubIsss coib- 
nsflsd to d0 ‘ so,
^Ho sstimatfd bafors to# •enats 

Urs' ocbimittM ysatorday 
miiaaurf weuto Issrsais tos 
fosdatttffi to eoBsuiBsrs 

about WOfiOOfiOO, woo takoB 
to BMaB'tbat'be totoBded to fix pre- 
eoMlBg aad ether taxes aia.rats to 
ylfld'tois aBMUtt •OBM.represen- 
tatives of proeooooro oppeitog' tbs 
bin dseiy ft ae 'W b op iff^ lffd  to 
sxtoBdtog autocrify. to toe Moratory 
to raise m  to ff'«0M,MD,000 to taxes 
to eoa

form  ̂etiadi^^uSEtofS, whess,
.(Oewtorasd' 'tkiVogo.Bgbt)

FILH STARS PART 
FOLLOWnC SUIT

Bat Joan Crawford Says 
That Is Not Reason For 
Leaiing Yoong Fairbanks.

brave tbiog for us to do.
oBly

When
two people are UBtble to get alOBg 
tbe ngbt thing to do is to part.

Kbsw Abeot •otto. »
'T want it dsflBltol;* uBdsrstpod 

tbsss damage suits have Botbteg to 
do with it, X have kaewB. about 
them ail aloBg aad Z have diseuased 
tbs BBSttor with Douglai> . Tbs 
obargss drs utterly rldlettlous, aad
If it coflMs to a potot. wbsrs it is 
Bscsssary for me to app 
to aid bim Z will do so wl

to court 
t bes-

itotieo,"
Fairbaaks, Jototog Mi wito to ds- 

olartog there was '̂bo other wet> 
as," said bt was ssttiM out iawM- 
diatsly to wee Miss m wtord tbe 
same oo bo M  before sbs beoaBM 
bli bride to IMf. xi^sald be ai- 
rsafy bad laat bet flowers.

"ABd Z am fotof to asad bar flew- 
era, sail her up svary day aad asad 
bar tslsgrams wbsa Z eis't got bar 
OB tbs wispboBs," bs MUd; "This 
is act libs otbsr ssparatioBS, tor ws 
ars still to levs,"

ZMstFs ChargsSf
Tbs alisBatioB of affeeticBs suit 

was fllsd agalBst Fairbanks by, Jer- 
gsB Dlsta, obsmioal sagiBssr, wbo 
allofod tbe actor atole n s  love, ef 
bis wife Veivsig Dista, Da&iab.aa- 
trooo. A total of 160,000 damaf aa 
if sought by Dista tor tbo alleged 
love theft, aad for i^ a d  falae ub- 
l^ioBiBeBt, Me^Hi^i Fairbaaka
waa respoBStoie for the loaa ef bis 
liberty for sto boura while as toveci 
tigatioB waa baing made by tbe dla- 
tnot attoraey's m Hco here ef What 
Fairbaaks allsgsd was aa sxtertioB 
plot Ifl eoBBSotJeo with tbe thSB pro
posed flltog of tbe suit.

District Attoraey Buroa FItto 
said togay Fairbaaka brd laade bo 
rsquist to bis offios for proseeutien 
of Diets, aad tbat bo aetioa wu 
plaaBsd at this tinw.

Faftbaaks allied  Dista bad triad 
to sail him a nsoklaos for $6,000,

(CoBtiaued On Page light)

E X ^ C H p ilO R  MacDONALD VISITS
il d u c e  t o  t a l k

ON PEACE PLANSDr. Hani Lnfter To Sooceot 
Friedrich Wilhelm m  
Prittwitz, Who Recenlly 
R esq n ed S sP etl

Berlin, March 18— (AP) — Dr. 
Hans Luther, who resigned the 
-prealdency of the Relchabahk last 
TUeaday, was appointed Gerzzian 
ambaaeador to the United States to
day to succeed Frederick Wilhelm 
von Prittwitz.

Dr. Luther was chancellor of Ger- 
mony for brief tezma in 1925 and 
1926.' In 1923 he was minister of 
flimee.

He became president of the 
Reicnabank in April, 1930, and hla 
predecessor, Dr. HJaimar Schacht, 
became preaddent again this week 
when Dr. Luther reidgned.

Is 54 Years Old
Born in Berlin, Dr. Luther la 54 

years old.
Dr. Luther’s .'wide acquaintance 

with Ainerican financiers, buainesa- 
men ahd leaders in 'intellectual and 
social life, and also his linguistic 
ability, made tbe govehiment focus 
its attention upon him as the most 
desirable successor for Herr von 
Prittwitz. He speaks, German, Eng
lish, French and Spanish.

Even the Nazis, although disap
proving his "international capitalis
tic course," approved Dr. Luther, in 
view of tbe fact tbat he voluntarily 
resigned bis post as president of tbe 
Reicbtbank a year before expiration 
of his term although he could ziot 
have been removed until tbat time.

PLANNORECESS 
FOR CONGRESSMEN

To Keep. W orkag'Dalil May 
 ̂ ihfbbkUMhhO- 
' id cif I  Propoiidi

WafhiBgtoBi 
COMWiMls ij^Bg U 
OB FresldeBt itoaMV( 
UBtil iUy I,

That'if tbf ogroot 
CoBgrfffiqBal Ifadtri 
IdfBt, wbo baf dfoida

March If,—(AF) — 
to kfop at work 
fit's now dftl

iVf nOOitorVla
i  might bf BffMfary 
irffBoy pregrgm • wm 
m  ooBttouoaf ffffiOB

Hollywood Puzzles Over
How to Cut Stars* Wage

* ■ * ■ . ' *
■  i i i i i  ■ l u l l■. J . .

Hollywood, Cal., March 18; —^tiie standing Academy and producer 
(AP)—̂ mplexltles in'the esnloy- 
maat syrtems at Hollywood stndibs 
are g l i ^  the A ^ m y  and pi^  
duoer opininlt^ees'some knotty prph* 
lems to-unravel as the movie plants 
proceed In • seeming slgnatifoM to 
the^ei^t weiidcs’ 'i ^ ^

The pusdlhg, queiftion. Ê f̂ tpe 
amounts • free-laiice .'pliers ahpuTd 
be expected to waive In t^  M-in-

.7

dustry eznergepty a a c r i f l ^ ' d e 
bated add Itoally ironed out in' the 
leî gthy cmifereimee that'on 
produced the revise  ̂standAnl agroe  ̂
meift, but casting dire^rs an 
Kelpg kept'hufy'̂ to flgtdtog on indi
vidual'cafes. • ' • - <-■

;rhe oSlto of Lester C o v ^  Acad- 
einsp ex^EnifiveAfodftoaiy, Is almost

vaiilouŝ  studlds'sedl^' 
pr^tion-of tbs AAsdrtify-] 
agrqmMBf for-q>eelaF-ce^ 
tog that stKto; cases b a 'f t f i^ 't o

cemmittoee for eettiemeut.
Not all ate ss light in veto ae the 

question asked Walt Disney as to 
how tbe Waiver would affect his own 
Mickey Mouse.

"Half ration of E êeee," waa the 
inimedato 'verdict.

A stunt' man wrote an indignant 
reminder of the fact that "tbe life 
and limbs of a stunt iziah are worth 
as ihu(di today as they were yester
day,” waiver or no waiver."
~An‘unUsuai cdse ta that of the well 

known- leafing nuqi 'who, Just prior 
to ‘the crisis, had tnade a, deal with 
a stUtoo'to play a rble for one hidf 
ofhis tdguiaf'saiaiy. -Nbw he Witots 
to kiiOW:' "A b ef^  cut to half, is 
my salaiw going to be sliced agaliiY"

Foreiin players iinpdrtod to H^y- 
wOod 'for - one, poisallily two pictures; 
sM  laadl^ 'to'>ll^eliuto Jiskt in 
timcit6.kdirt.tb9- IbH' blisit. of; tbf

Ihst some
moro'*WiCiai’ cilHk" .fbf’ m  emn-
surteai

•eoMBt betwNB 
■84 tbf Fns- 

dffidfd bf oas drart 
tbf rfflMlBdsr of bis suggfftioBf 

tor CfBgrfMto bavf 
If to work OB,

OrigiBfUy, Ito, RoosovsK ttaougbt
a short rsessf aUght *■---------------
sitor tiM smsTj 
saaotod. But 
BOW has bfSB agrsed ob.

By tarly Boat wssk, .tbs Frosidtit 
will Btokf laws ef two bmiw of bis 
fffiffffBoy Idfff—bfsr>rfVfDU# aad 
•eoBMBy. IffBt bf sapsetf hlf farm 
bill aad a tompenry sBiployBMBt 
rslisf msafurf. Tbsa ars to follow 
railroad, baaktog, furtbor sBtotoy- 
msBt aad otbsr MgiflatioB as foadl-
tiOBf flBsrlt.

With, tbf fOOBomy aad bssr-rtvs- 
mif msafUTM Joiaug ob tbs rtituto 
lM«kf tbf fllrsady-sBaotod rforgam- 
■atioB, tbf Bfw admtolftratioB^wllI 
bavf flBifbfd its flrst stop, which 
B«f aa attofltot at budgst M um-

Bot Y fi DfHdfd
Zt is Bot ooatffflBlatod Just bow 

tbat B9W tBBff will Bf BfOdfd. The 
bops if tbat tbf 1180,000,000 to 
1160,000^10 revsBUf from boor and 
Iflorsaasd rfoslpta from oxiftiBg 
b l| ^  taaas addsd to tbo 1100,000, 
OOO rsduotioB iB expeflfee 
tbf ffOflOBty bill aad rforgfBli 
will saablf tbf govsnuBmit to' pay 
aaltgoff.

Wbfo Ooagrsaf rtfoavtsfa alter 
its wffk-sBd rsofsa, tbs FMflidfBt 
Bdll submit bis laltial smplojmifBt 
prMpam. wbtob wiu propose autbori- 
fatioB of a relareftatlea program to 
give work to 000,000/ P&n tbat is 
eoaotfd there will follow tbe broad
er employaieBt soheme proposlag 
pubiio works aad provlslen for riUef 
needs until eonditione get back to 
norniid.

A start if being made, too, on 
banking legislation. This will have 
ae a primary object the separation 
of banking ipatltutione from invest
ment houses to prevent speculation 
witb depoelto.

Railroad Legtohitton
The basis for railroad. iMPlflatico 

was seen Ity some to he the hUl in
troduced yeetrtday by Chaifmnn 
Rayburn of the Home Intwetate 
coinmevee committee. Thle wenfid 
repeal the recapture clause, let the 
Interstate ComnMrce Opmmlaeloo 
regulate railroad holdtof conipantes 
and bus transportation and qonfoll- 
date the power aiid radio oeinmia- 
sions. ~

Somewhere along the . Gon.- 
g i ^  will b4 asked to enact the reso
lution Mr. -Roosevelt favors giving 
him authority to declare an emoazgo 
on shipments of arms’ to . ftocign 
nations.

And on Monday tite.-J^opfe wtH 
consider. apd probably p a u , on 
amended Senate bill eXteiultog pcivt- 
leges of the emergenty bankmg'nct 
Ip-bapka that are npt Fbdfcal R9- 
setve zxMmbci** ^Bi the immedlate.futqro toe Prop* 
Ideiit is prepared to Carry <Mft p|^

L (CbatlaBid Oa gkga ^ftroX- - :

CONFIDENT CAPITAL 
wm BE OBTAINED
Trost Company’s Committee 

Sore of Monejh-Electric 
Co. ^  SobscrHier.

A special-̂ committee of leading 
depositors of the Manchester Trust 
Company convened Just before noon 
today to inaugurate a campaign to 
secure 1200,000 additional capital 
for the company upon which the 
Ucoise to re-open tbe tostitutiem de
pends. Tbe committee was confident 
the necessary money would be rais
ed, possibly by Moiiday.

Electrlo Co.'s Offer 
The first customer of the bazik to 

come to the zdd of tbe Trust Com
pany was the Manchester Electric 
Company. Keimeth P. Applegate, 
vice-president o f ' tbe electric firm, 
communicated witb Judge W. S. 
Hyde, tbe bank’s counsel, this morn
ing azinouncing that it would sub
scribe to the new stock issue in the 
amount of 010,000.

Mr. Applegate’s letter to Judge 
Hyde follows:

"J u ^  William 8. Hyde,
"South Manchester, Coim.
"Dear Sir:
"After leaving tbe meettoe: at 

which you presided on March It-b 
in regard to tbe situation of the 
Manchester Tnist Company, it came 
to my mind that this is the time for 
all citlsens interested Ir tbe pros
perity azid future s»od of Manches
ter to show this interest by imme- 
diato aad constni:tivs nei^ .

"In your Thursday meeting i 
mentioned a oontemplatod issue of 
•took by tbe baak, to be subeeribed 
for fey, tbe dtixeaaaad feuaiaees .'nn 
of the coBUBubltab 

"Z bare difwtod this matter 
iHtb Bty iffodatof, tad X am pro- 
uM |rto'ftaM 'tbft tbf^Muebefter

Compfby; OlOM 
ia no

barlag
tbf dffpsft ia'tonft ia tbs wtlfart 

(GBattoofi Ob PUfo Two)

lEACDE CONDEMNS 
PERDWACIS

I

DmumIi huDodiab and
, ' I 1 , 1

Comploto E racu tm  of
(kdonliian Torritoiry.

!

OfBfVA March lf.--(A F ) — Tlw 
U a gu so fN ati^  OeuBdl UBsal- 
meuffy a d o i^  today a report 
dSBtoffig Fsru'f ooouMtioB rt torr^ 
tory ofdfd ify trsafy to ColpBibia 
■M dsmaadiu immsdiatf aM ooim 
Biftf ffa o u im  ef tbf territory by 
Ffruviaas, ^  ̂ ^

OeIrtBbla prsTioufly a o f^ d  tbs 
report, but Fsru, without drtirttoly 
a o f^ B g  or rsJsetiBf it. ulMd tbs 
eouaeU Bot to a d ^ lL  but to opsB 
iaquirlff iBto toe iltuatioB.

After Bduardo flaatos, ColomblaB 
dflegato taaouBoed' aoofptaBOf, 
FriadMO Oarda OatdsroB, tbs 
tOfFeruvlaB dslsgatf lauasbed late 
a joBg biftorloal rcvltw rt tbs dis
pute aad attaokfd Colombia's eourse
with regard to tbs 1922 treaty, 

He awed tba oouadl to deia;leiay de-
eould beolfloB UBtll Peru's podtlOB 

uaderstood.
Asks for TiflM

"Give us ae miiob time ae you 
gava Japaa," be lald. Tbe rerort 
ae drawn up by a league committee 
igBoree tbe peyobologlcal and moral 
naturae of tpa dtuatioB, Calderon 
said. After bis epeeeb he wae on 
the potot of teavtof apd bad put on 
Idf ovetoPfit when frleade persuaded
Urn to stay.

Deolaring I 
two (totogatci

nothing said by tbe 
legates gave tbe committee 

any reason to obangs the report, 
Cnainhan Bea Leeter, the Irish dele- 
gfLte announced retpoDdbllity for 
foes rt life might eventually occur 
in the Letida region "muet be borne 
by the government which pennltted 
aad' sTMtaliied illegal Invurion of 
CdomMan teirltory,”

After the cpundl bad voted, Senor 
Calderon walked out of the room.

•When asked what this dgnlfled be 
replied: "I leave the Counefi, but 
ndt the League."

T o ^ e  Mateuoka, bead of the 
Jajrtaeea delegation, recently 
walkadout o f a meeting of tbe 
Lfegue Aesembly when a report 
ctmdwnniag the Manchurian policy 
of Japan .was unanlmouely voted.

:Tbe council then appdnted an 
adviabry Qoinmlttee to supervise the 
execution of the reports and reebm- 
mendatioois. . Invitations were au- 
thoodaed sent .to Bra^ and the 
U ifi^  Statea to participate. ;

, tr e a su r y  balan ce

W*9btogtoP. Marob 18.--.(AP) >- 
receipta tor M yth jg  Wffie 

188.09; expebe|toaieF 818,- 
IT: hftonee W .288,650.84. 
• d u l^  for Igdagra of Martb 

wora84;48^64.41.

"We Hare No T on e ; To 
Watte,”  Says BritlA Pre- 
m ier— Peace Most Be 
Organized Qnickiy If It It 
Organized At AD, He TeOs 
Reporters.

Oitia, Italy, March 18^(AP) ^  
Peace must be organiaed quickly if 
it is organized at all, said Prime 
Minister Ranuny MacDonald at 
Great Britain here today while 
route to Rome for conferences w*- * 
Premier Mussolini.

He made the statement short’y 
after he alighted from a plane pilot*̂  
ed by General Italo Balbo, Italian 
air minister, which bad brough*: him 
and his party from Genoa. They 
went to the latter place by traia 
from Geneva, where the Bntifli 
premier and his foreign secretafy. 
Sir John Simon, went last week to 
break a deadlock in tbe world dls- 
anzuunent conference.

His Statemeitt
Mr. MacDonald was welcomed 

here by the Italian premier.
Mr. MacDonald said:
"It ia to exchange views with 

Italy's famous chief . on intricate 
problems concerned witb the organ
ization of peace tbat 1 am here, aad 
I have come witb much confidence 
as to tbe effect of my visit.

"1 am Impreeeed with tbe diffieul- 
ties confronting ua but believe tbat 
witb vigorous cooperation, espedat- 
ly among tbe great nations of the 
world, we shall find a way out of our 
difficulty, both political and eoeao- 
mic, and shall nuLa tbe world a 
safe and pleasant placs for this sad 
futurs gaaantUfas.

"Ws bavs no Uznt to waste, how* 
ever,"

Grave ProWeiBf
He continued, "ny vtot̂  to GfBfva 

aad my eontaota there witli.ngre> 
se&totftres rt eouatrlee IB all parte 
of tbe world bare impreefsd bm 
more tban ever witb tbe gravity rt 
tbe woblems which coafroat us.

"fir Jobs Bimon and 1 welcoBM 
this opportuBity for a preltoUBaij 
•xobtBge rt views rsgardlsf tbsss
E'oblfms with fifBor Mussoflai, His 

vitatioB oaiBs at a tiniely BWBMStf 
■sd wo woro dsUfbtod to aciBspt"

Z1 Dues, dressed to a frock ceaa
Slid out both bands to Mr.- Mae* 

oBBld SBd said to BBfMsb,'"Z aaa 
glad to wsIcoBM you,"

Tbs British prsmisr said bt batlb pri
bad a good d ip t from Gsaea. Bs- 

Im o« 
wbo was m 
bouquet, T1 

Mr. MaoDoBald SBtorsd tbs auto*

got- -----------------
bind him cams bla daughter, Zsbbslf 

presMtod wftb a bugs 
TbsB feUowst fir  Joba.-

mobile of Mr RoBald Grabaat, Brit* 
isb ambsssador, aad ,waa drlvsB 
rapidly to tba British Bmbfssp ia 
Rems.

Frsflsisr MUsseltoi satorsd his 
owB esr and drove to bis office, 
wbsrs bs wsparsd for a mssti*’g  
with Mr. MjMDoBald later to tbs lA  
torseoB.

MBIT FOB FZRflT TZMH '
Rems, Much 18,—(AF)—FrsBflsr 

BsBlto Mussoltoi aad Friam Misls*' 
tor Ramsay MacDonald aset frt the 
flrst time today to tbslr coalsrsBca 
ssskiBg a Bsw p#aos formula for Bu* 
rope.

Although tba Dues has hsadad tba 
Itallao ifovsrBBMBt for nwre than 10 
ears bs bu  rsmalBsd doss at 
^ s  for tbo Bwst part, bis tost la* 

israatloBal parley bsliig to’LooasBO 
sight years ago. Wboa bs wsat to 
Uusanns to 1922, a loag-staadtog 
flwies axpuleloB order agwBSt blBi 
w u rosoinded.

MacDonald, aooompaaiod by bto 
daughter, lebbd, aad foreign Boo* 
retafy 81r John Bimon, w u duo to 
Genoa thii morning from Geneva.

Tbe entry of toe Britishera to 
being made wito grut fanfare, aa 
Fasdet Italy lees toe oountry etep- 
plng into leadereblp in the tot^* 
governmental negotiatiou of E u r^  
and toe efforte for the dlsarmlcEr of 
Ite rival nationi.

To IMeonie Hitler 
Adde from toe general proMeaia 

of toe dlearmiment and econoado 
crleee, the relations between Fnoeo 
and Italy and toe activities of Got- 
many'i Faedat chancellor, Adolf 
Hitler, are to be important topics of 
dlacumion. '

(Premier Daladiet of Franoo. aa-* 
nouneed laat night that ynlus Maa* ' 
Donald flew from Rome back to, 
England, he would stop to Parla, 
probably 'Tueaday, to diacnaa the ra-" 
suits of toe Rome coaveraatkms. 
Earlier it w u  aimeunced Daladtor 
planned to go to BnMand , 
week.) • i. '

Mussolini is wasting no titot 
starting his tatos with the BrlUi^ 
statesmen. He wlU he at Oatla,> atr 
toe mouth at the Tiber itver, to inoak 
them. . . -v

General Italo Balbo, the 
air mihlster, penonaily w u  at' 
ceptroie of the big sSaptonfi 
tog.toe toofu visitors.

An dabenrate program of 
liiUDMgrt laubeen ^   ̂̂  

and toaortrow.

ton
to t e  itoil 

laoaToirA-

>-n
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ViWrit.FXTOJUD 
tOmUN FWMICING
Taxpayers’  League M onbers 

Vote To Ask Aolhorities 
Here To Seek Help.

Adoption of a r^ lu tio n  ausking 
that the Town of Mamchester ar- 
ramge a proposed gSOO.OOO bond 
issue for the relief o f unemployment 
through tile Reconstruction Flnamce 
Corporation If possible, was the out 
•stamdlng feature o f the regular 
monthly meeting o f the Tauepayers' 
Leaigue at Tinker Hall last s ^ h t  
The petition was presented by Jaicob 
Laufer, who sadd that by auranglng 
the loan through Boston bamkers 
the town will be forced to pay from 
4 1>4 to 5 per cent interest on the 
aunount which the bamkers obtadn 
from the R. F. C. at 2 1-2 per cent.

o f bOls which they presented. Bow- 
^  amswered that tijey were only 
morally hound to do so.

W alter Mahoney sought several 
tlmea to have the meeting appoint 
committlBes .to study the locad char
ity department and also the town 
budget for next October, saying 
that although teachers have been 
cut drastically in pay they will take 
further cuts and like it.

Schools ^
Bowers, however, refused to con

sider the recommendation. He said 
that he refused to stand the gaff as, 
the person responsiblb for teachers' 
wage cuts and so on. He stated 
further that a recent report o f the 
Board o f Education showed that 
Manchester was paying teachers less 
than numerous other towns o f  sim
ilar population and sixe. He said 
that some reductions are necessary 
and for :he beat interests o f the 
town. He pointed out that by re
ducing certain items of the town 
budget employees o f the town will 
suffer through cuts in salaries, de
creases in working hours and a re
sultant lowering o f living conditions.

Before the meeting adjourned, 
Frank V. Williams, form er Select
man and president of the Taxpay
ers’ L e s^ e , told of his recent trip 
to Florida and described economic

The motion to adopt the resolu- j conations in the various places eU' 
tion was seconded and unanimous. route, 
voted by the members present, near
ly 100 in number. Much discussion 
also took place as to the advisabil
ity o f the town borrowing this 
money at the present time but no 
action was taken as President Sher
wood Bowers explained that the 
loan was a “ temporary stop gap”  lo 
eliminate the necessity o f laying a 
24 mill tax at the adjourned annual 
t.>wn meeting at the High School 
Monday night.

Mr. Bowers said that the Board of 
Selectmen would recommend an Id 
mill tax and if the members o f the 
League were against the bond issue 
they should vote that way at the 
special meeting to be held previous 
to the adjourned meeting. Bowers 
pointed out that the tax rate wouid 
be 24 mills if the action was defeat
ed.

Bate Case
President Bowers also presented a 

report on the present standing of 
the electric rate case, stating that 
it was the plan o f Attorney Albert 
Levitt o f Reddihg, counsel for the 
taxpayers, to deal with the Public 
Utilities Commission instead o f the 
Manchester Electric Company when 
the case is heard before the Supe
rior Cmurt. He said that Levitt will 
ask the Commission to explain the 
manner in which it arrived at its 
recent decision that the local rates 
were fair and reasonable.

Bowers said that an attempt was 
being made to have the hedring 
postponed a week to allow the At- 

 ̂ torney General to study the evidence 
' taken by the Commission in order 

to pass on the legality o f the town 
taUng part in the case. He said 
that it was evident that wires were 
being pulled to have the case post
poned and that “we all have an idea 
who it is.”

The attempt which Selectman 
Bowers referred to was successful, 
as Judge EMwin C. Dickenson o f the 
Superior Court granted the post
ponement over the objection o f A t 
tom ey Levitt. The latter favored 
granting the motion to admit the 
town as a plaintiff. Judge Dicken
son said the request for a continu
ance was not imreasonable as the 
motion appeared on the short calen
dar for the first time yesterday.

The meeting last night opened 
nearly a half hour late, due to Pres
ident Bowers’ failure to arrive on 

-time. In remarking on this, he said 
that he was becoming Imown as 
Manchester’s •’’Jimmy Walker,”  but 
explained that unforeseen business 
had kept him away.

Jobless Insurance
He announced that the executive 

committee was unable to obtain a 
speaker on *TJnemployment Insur
ance,”  but said that Mrs. Caroline 
K. Britton was prepared to speak 
briefiy on this subject.. Mrs. Britton 
presented an outline o f the Demo
cratic Bill to be presented next week 
and urged the members to attend the 
session at Hartford and lend their 
support to the measure. She also 
gave a resume o f tiie Old Age Pen
sion Bill to be presented and urged 
its support. Mr. Bowers said that 
these bills are o f “great social im
portance and interest”  and asked the 
membeis to interest themselves in 
their passage. He said that employ
ers all through the state have voiced’ 
objectionb to the unemployment in
surance plan, without realizing that 
they are paying through taxes for 
charity and unemployment relief.

A lter these matters had been at
tended to, the meeting developed 
into a verbal contest between Mr. 
Laufer' and Mr. Bowers, the latter 
defending various town offidals 
against the attacks ot tbe former. 
Laufer claimed a motion oi his had 
been slighted at a recent special 
town meeting and Bowers said that 
he agreed with Judge William S .! 
Hyde’s decision and that Hyde was I 
the best man to select as moderator , 
in town.

Laufer'a Attacks
Then Laufer attacked Tax Collec

tor George H. Howe and Bowers de
fended Howe, pointing out that any 
action he has taken in the collection 
o f taxes was necessary through state 
law. He said that he was surprised 
at tbe large amount o f taxes collect
ed during the last two years.

When Laufer launched into a 
blanket indictment o f town officials 
and their running o f town affairs, 
Mathias Spiess took up the cudgels 
and said that the taxpayers had 
elected the officials. To t£ds Laufer 
replied that the men voted for men 
but it was “our petticoats”  that 
swayed the election results. He 
onlt»6 at length on the matiter o f 

.men’s dominance in the home and 
said the opposite sex should be 
brought around to the men folks’ 
viewpoint.

A t one point Bowers was asked 
if the local representatives in the 
state L ^ S latu re were legtUly bound 
to support and work in the interest

H.S. STUDENT THESPIANS 
SCORE HTTIN COMEDY

ROCKVILLE

Sophomore • Freshman Club 
Presents “The Lady In Pain”  
Before Large Crowd.
An unexpectedly good-sized crowd 

paid its compliments to the reputa
tion o f the Sophomore-Freshman 
Dramatic dub in High school hall 
last evening. The audience was 
treated to a deverly presented one 
act play, “The Lady o f Pain.”

Miss Helen Page, director o f pro
ductions for tbe club, was compli
mented for the sdection o f this 
prize royalty play and the way in 
which it was cast. Although not a 
long performance it was bright, 
sparkUng comedy with action every 
minute.

The story of the plot had to do 
with a  group o f high school girls 
who were gidn g a party to which a 
“real college sophomore” \yas invit
ed. The girls were all anxious to 
make their very best appearance, 
espedally Isabel Larrimore, a part 
very well played by Priscilla Pills- 
buiy. Mary Sherman, played by 
Mary Alice Andrews, the young lady 
who was giving the party, had de
scribed the college hero as being a 
very cutlured gentleman, who she 
had “ wrapped around her little 
finger.” Such was not the case 
for when Isabd found out how 
things stood she determined to take 
them into her own hands, and al
though being much" younger than 
the rest o f the party, dolled up with 
a shawl, some powder and rouge, a 
fan, and a “high-toned voice.”  When 
^ e  h ^  appeared he was far from  
the culturra type but had a com
pelling “line.”  Because Isabel 
seemed older than the rest o f the 
group he “fell hard”  and even went 
so far as to break dates with his 
form er girl in order'to take Isabel 
driving. The other boys sensed 
that there was something deddedly 
different about Isabel and before the 
evening was over she had them all 
waiting on her hand and fo o t

M aty Alice Andrews, taking- the 
part o f a frivolous young high 
school girl, did exceptionally well. 
No part was better played than that 
o f “ Isabel Larrimore,”  taken by 
Priscilla Pillsbury, who made her 
debut along with several o f the 
others in  ^ e  Freshman-Sophomore 
Dramatic club last evening. Clif
ford Braithwalte, holding the lead
ing male part that o f the sopho 
more hero, imquestionably scored. 
A ll contributed in a large way to
ward the success o f the production. 
Jack Fraher, taken ly  Tom Danna- 
her, another one playing second fid
dle to the leading lady on the night 
o f tbe party, played his enthusiastic 
part to perfection. Helen Pietrow- 
ski, as Mrs. Larrimore, John Wen- 
grovious, as Books Rice, Faith 
Owers as Katie Lee Kemp, Esther 
Wells as Mrs. Sherman, all were 
well cast and the play’s smooth run
ning ^ v e  evidence o f much prepa
ration.

A rt McKay’s orchestra played for 
dancing until eleven o ’clock. It 
was discovered that Billie Murcb, 
popular high school boy, was in tbe 
crowd at the dance, and he consent
ed to sing two numbers. Billie has 
sung several times over tbe radio. 
Tbe two numbers he chose were “My 
Song”  and “Just a U ttle Home for 
tbe Old Folks.”

REMOVE CARETAKER 
AT STATE ARMORY

Job Filled Temporarily By Jan
itor From Hartford Arm ory; 
Actifm Next Week.

t

Mind Street*
^ 'C ornea,tn

I H E  fiT A T E
Simday, Mondky, Tuesday

Joseph L. Facseber, caretaker of 
tbe State armory for tbe past two 
years, has been removed from that 
position by tbe armory board and 
the position has been tilled tem
porarily by a janitor from the State 
armory, Hartford. Action will be 
taken 1^ tbe armory board to till 
the position next week, it was 
learned today.

PLAN NO RECESS
FOR CONGRESSMEN

(Obntiniied From Page One)

visions o f tbe economy bill. The 
veterans’ administration already has 
ordered a suspension o f aU deter
minations and swards Jn veterans’ 
cases, except those o f emergency na
ture. New r^fulaUons are to be 
issued concerning these as soon as 
the bni becomes law.

Another s t ^  is to be completion 
o f reorganization plans, now belnf 
prepared. Many realignments are 
understood to have been agreed on, 
and many others to be in the 
making.

MERDEN MAN HELD 
ON LQITERY CHARGE

Louis PupaDo Arrested By 
State P ^ e e  In RockvOle, To 
Haye Hearinsr Tuesday.

Louis Papallo, o f 12 North Spring 
street, Meriden, wUl be brought to 
trial in the Rockville City Court 
before Judge John E. Fisk on Tues
day morning as the result o f a 
“raid”  on the sale o f lottery tick
ets in Rockville on Friday evening.

State Policeman Thomas Abbotts 
o f the Stafford. Springs Barracks, 
took Papallo into custody on a 
complaint which charges the “sale 
and possession”  o f lottery tickets.

Over 600 tickets, alleged to be 
the so-called ’Tiuoky Day” ticket 
o f Connie Lewis o f Bridgeport, 
have been seized by the State po
lice.

Bonds were set for |600 and Pa
pallo telephoned to friends in Meri
den in an effort to secure a bonds
man. State Policeman Abbotts re
mained at the Rockville police sta
tion with Papallo until close to 
midnight awaiting the arrival o f a 
party from  Meriden to furnish 
bonds.

I State Aid Received
A check for the amount o f |3,- 

962.25 has been received by Town 
Treasurer John B. Thomas from 
the State o f Connecticut in pay
ment for the recent bchool enumer
ation.

The compilation o f dgures for 
the State Register and Manual 
which is now in the process shows 
tbe total Indebtedness o f the town 
o f Vernon as totaling $318,644.94 
which is to be the corrected fig
ures.

The corrected grand list total 
that will appear in this book for 
the town o f Vernon will total $9.- 
977,447 which has remained at ap
proximately ten million dollars for 
several years.

A c c o i^ g  to state law the town 
o f Vernon has a legal right if nec
essary to borrow fire per cent of 
the grand list total which would 
permit the indebtedness o f the 
town to be increased to close to the 
half million dollar mark .

The greater part o f the town 
bonds can now be covered by a 
fund known as the “Town o f Ver
non Sinking Fund.”  Of this amount 
o f indebtedness tbe sum o f $125,000 
is for the ’Towft Hall, which is also 
known as the Memorial building. 
Tbik building was erected some 44 
years ago and bonded at that time 
for the original amount o f the 
bonds as they stand today. When 
these bonds become due some fif
teen years from now the sinking 
fund is expected to be able to cov
er the amount. The total balance of 
the' sinking fund as o f September
I, 1JBS2, ainounted to $55,355.07.

"Minstrel a Big Success 
Standing room was at a premium 

at the annual St. Patrick’s Night 
Minstrel, held' in the Memorial 
building last evening for the bene
fit o f St. Bernard’s Catholic church. 
Max J. Schmidt and his entire staff 
were highly complimented. The 
joint societies o f St. Bernard’s 
church, including junior and senior 
choirs took part in tbe minstrel 
production.

The role o f interlocutor was fill
ed by Edmimd Schmidt, son o f Max
J. Schmidt, who held this role for 
more than a score o f years.

The end men pro ed a big fea
ture. They were “ Charlie”  Pressler, 
“Jimmie”  M i^ d e , “Happy”  Wil
lis and “Tommy”  iMcBrlde. The so
loists Included Max J. Schmidt, 
Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder, Mrs. 
Mary DeCarll, William Schmidt, 
Miss Gene Rupp, Robert Wend- 
heiser. Miss M ^a Codraro and 
Miss Catherine Costello.

The chorus consisted o f the fol
lowing: Helen McCarthy, Helen 
Regan, Catherine McCarthy, Mar
garet McCartin, Laura Minor. 
Catherine Marley, Catherine Con
nors, Delia Marley, Bernice Kamin 
sW, Grace Cratty, Mary Lally, 
Helen Skolionlk, Olive Sullivan, 
Rosemary Hannan, Irene Wilson, 
Cecelia Trapp, Robert E. Davies, 
Carlton Walthers, Roland Denette, 
Robert Cratty, Frank Denette, 
Henry Minor, William Burns, Ed
ward Eccles, EMward Brown, Ed
ward McLaughlin, John Malinow
ski and Patrick J. Frieze.

Foneral o f Robert Brynes.
The funeral o f Robert Edward 

Byrnes, aged 19, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Bynies o f 10 Webster 
street, who died suddenly at his 
home on Wednesday morning o f a 
heart attack was held from  the 
home o f his pkrents this morning 
at 8:30 o’clock and from  S t  Ber
nard’s Catholic church at 9 o ’clock. 
Rev. Francis C. Hinchey, assistant 
pastor, celebrated tbe solemn re
quiem mass. Burial was in tbe 
fam ily plot in S t  Bernard’s ceme
tery. Rev. Father Hinchey was in 
charge of the committal service.

Tbe active bearers were as fo l
lows: Miles Aborn, Josbu Doherty, 
Francis Doherty, William Bolds, 
William Prutting and Robert Mtir- 
Pby.

Tbe honorary bearers were Os fol
lows: Lester Ludke, William Cie- 
chowsld, John Hefferon, Francis 
Wendbiser, John Sargent Frances 
Rostek, Joseph Hammond, Stephen 
Gessay, Ferdinand Eekhardt Ever- 

 ̂ett Theummler, Harold Hoering,
I Charles Cbristraher and Samuel 
L avltt

More than one hundred members 
o f the student body o f the Rockville 
high school attended the funend. 
The active and honorary bearers 
were classmates o f the Bvmes boy 
in school.

Notes.
Tbe annual New York-Waahing- 

ton trip o f the senior class o f the 
Rockville High school is now being 
arranged and tbe dass win make 
the trip over tbe “ New Haven”  rail 
road to New York and then over the 
Pemuqdvanla railroad to Washing-^ 
ton. d o se  to one hundred wlU 
leave Rockville on this tr^  Which 
win start on May 1 and occupy a 
week.

Mrs. Charles Phelps and daughter 
>Hss Dorothy Imelps .o f EUngton

avenue sire in Atlantie City, N. 
being ro istered  at ” Haddan HaU.”

Frederick H. Holt, cashier ot the 
RookviUe National^ Bank, who has 
been ill for the past year and who 
recently suffered a broken collar 
bone from  a  fall on Maple street, is 
able to be out agaixL

John J. McCartin, a  student at 
Holy Cross conege, is the guest o f 
his mother, Mrs.-Margaret McCartin 
o f High street

A  t o t a l s  but sixteen are now 
held at the Tolland county jail 

•which is the smaUest number in 
several years. Three o f this num
ber are being held for the- April 
term o f the Tolland County Supe
rior Court which win open on Tues- 
c ^ ,  April 4th.

Patrick J. North o f Linden street 
is reported to be showing improve
ment at the United States Veterans 
hospital at Newington where he was 
recently reported to be in a oritieai 
condition.

A  meeting o f the Camp W ood- 
stock committee will be held today 
at the Manchester Y. M. C  A. open
ing at 2 p. m.

Connectient At The CapRal
Washington, March 18.—-(A P )— 

Homer Cummings o f Stamford, who 
came to the Inauguration as a via-: 
Itor and remained as a Cabinet 
member, has been at tbe right hand 
o f President Roosevelt th r^ h o u t 
the drafting o f hla emergency legis
lative program.

Authorship o f the ' Chief Execu
tive’s banking proclamations la 
credited largely to tbe attorney 
general, who is slated to become 
Governor General o f the Philippines 
when the economic situatim  has 
eased.

He has been In conference, some
times far into the night, with the 
President^ the Secretary o f the 
Treasury, and the others instru
mental in outlining plana for stabil
izing the country’s banks. Always 
calm, and reserved, Cummings has 
said little but has worked h v d .

Meanwhile he has found littie op
portunity to carry out ’he routine 
duties o f the head o f the justice 
department. His associates point 
out however, that he is well in
formed on all the deputm ent’s ac
tivities, even though he appears to 
be concentrating on the b ro iler sub
ject o f economic readjustment

Some o f Cummings friends have 
intimated he might prefer to remain 
as attorney general instead o f going 
to Manila, but they add that be is 
willing to take any orders the 
President issues.

Connecticut is going to have a 
powerful voice in legislation involv
ing interstate commerce during this 
session o f Congress. Senator Loner- 
gan was named to that committee 
in the Senate and Representative 
Maloney and Merritt were assigned 
to it in the House.

’The work of tbe committee is of 
particular interest to tbe Nutmeg 
state because the products o f indus
trial Connecticut are shipped far 
and ' wide. Furthermore, in 
Maloney’s district are the offices of 
the New Haven railroad.

Senator Lonsrgan served on the 
same committee in the House, while 
Merritt was a member of the group 
when he was in Congress before. 
Maloney bad expressed a preference 
for the interstate commerce com
mittee and was happy to be as
signed to it.

One o f the most exacting commit
tees is tbe one handling appropria
tions to which Representative Goss 
was assigned. A fter studying tbe 
budget submitted by the President, 
the committee must hold bearings 
on the requests for fimds by all 
branches o f the government and 
then draft bills authorizing the use 
o f money.

The appointment came to .Goss, 
his colleagues said, largely because 
he bad followed tbe appropriations 
bills closel^ while they were being 
considered by the House in ^ e  last 
session. He sat through debate 
every day and frequently asked 
quffitions about certain funds.

Goss als6 led an attack against 
permanent appropriations, funds 
provided by law which cannot be 
changed by the appropriations com
mittee. He undoubtedly will have 
something to scay in tbe com
mittee on that subject.

It’s somewhat o f an imwritten 
tradition in the House that New 
members seldom make speeches, but 
this new Congress has been an ex
ception. Dozens of new Representa
tives already have'taken tbe floor 
to support or attack tbe bills spon
sored by President Roosevelt, 
i The Connecticut delegation, bow- 
ever, has been an exception. Repre
sentative Kopplemann has been tbe 
only one o f tbe new members from 
tbe state to address tbe House, and 
that was only for a minute.

The delegation has united in sup
porting tbe Roosevelt program, tbe 
Republicans expressing the opinion 
that the President should have any 
emergency powers he feels are 
necessary.

Representative Kopplemann 
received from  Secreta^ Woodin o f 
tbe Treasury Department an ac
knowledgment o f his letter sug
gesting a program for stabilizing 
the country’s banks without tbe is
suance o f scrip. As a member of 
the banking committee, K orole- 
mann will come in close conrect 
with tbe workings o f the Treasury 
Department

4-H aU B S’ EXHIBITS 
DRAW 250 AUDIENCE

Boys and girls who are members 
o f the various 4-H clubs in town, 
presented tbe!r second yearly 
’Achievement” program last plght 

at the City View donee hall to on 
audience o f approxiniately 250. The 
iormal program consisted o f two 
plays which were exceedingly well 
done by the young folks, readings, 
music, speeches and graceful solo 
dances by Gertrude Gcurdner. John 
F. Hale o f Hartford, county agent 
spoke on the work o f the 4-H clubs 
in Hartford County and throu|du>ut 
thextate.

The various exhibits at the hall 
attracted much attention and favor
able com m ent Maî Jorie Palmer 
and Irefae Klssman received medals 
for their entries in tbe s ^ e  dress 
contest o f last year. General danc
ing occupied the remainder o f 
time.

GIVE LECTURER 
B1G0VAHQNAS 

SCHOOL aO SES
- (OoBttnned From Page One) *

great enthusiasm Over the success 
ot the Cooking SchooL Reports con
tinued to pour into The Herald oflicq 
on the rem ariuble Increase in busi
ness noted through the change in 
method o f awarding the special 
prises. Coupons were distributed to 
those in attendance at each session 
with the request that stubs be.de
posited in the stores partidpating in 
the sohooL This was done and the 
results have been most gratifying to 
the merchants. Hundreds o f women 
have patronised their stores 
throughout the week, resulting in 
large numbers at purchases.

Look To Next Year 
No sooner had the fourth annuid 

Cooking School come to a close than 
merehantd who did not participate 
this year asked th e  Herald that 
they be permitted to enter next year. 
Should financial conditions warrant 
continuation o f the school next 
spring, it is planned to hold the ses
sions at another place in order to 
accommodate comfortably the huge 
crowds that have attended every 
session this week.

Mrs. Crabtree complimented The 
Herald on the fine manner In which 
the school had been conducted, say
ing it was one o f the best she has 
ever been in charge oi. In her fare
well to the audVence yesterday she 
expressed the hope that the women 
present had found the school worth 
while, interesting and helpful and 
that this stimulated Interest in home 
Tpnidng would also benefit Manches
ter.

The Gifts
The wlimers o f the gifts drawn 

at the co-operating stores this 
monfing were as follows: Miss Ruth 
Johnson, 22 Fairfield street, half 
gallon WallhNe paint from the 
Blish Hardware company; Mrs. G. 
Flaherty o f Lilac s tm t, complete 
beauty treatment from the Wridon 
Beauty Salon; Mrs. M. ECleln o f 76 
West street, two pound box of choc
olates from  Bldwell’s; Sven Bronlde 
o f 57 Brookfield street, a copper 
double boiler from  Marlow’s ; L. H. 
McIntosh o f Middle Turnpike, an 
automatic Hotpoint iron from 
Ernest H. Benson.

Agnes Gabbey o f 150 Center 
street, a Hoosler kitchen cabinet 
from  Watkins Brothers; Mrs. 
George Beer o f 283 Highland street, 
a Hammond electric clock from Pot- 
terton and Krab; Mrs. V. Clemson 
o f Clemson Drive, a Lazelle com
pact set from  the Murphy Drug 
company; Mrs. Beverly Wright of 
71 Delmont street, a sUk dress from 
Fradin’s; Mrs. R. Eklwards o f 13 
Cross street, a pair o f Kall-Sten-ik 
shoes from  C. E. House 'ind Son; 
Miss Rose Campbell o f 283 Summit 
street, a wall t ^ e  ironing board 
from  G. B. W illis and Son; Adele 
Zanlungo, 297 Spruce street, a $5 
order for sterling or plated silver 
from Dewey-Richman company; 
Mrs. Anna Fischer o f 61 Bridge 
street, credit o f *25 on ABC washer.

Followhig are the winnerfi ot the 
25 bags o f merchandise at the last 
session o f The Herald Cooking 
School:

Mrs. Anna McMullen, 11 Edmond 
St. •

Mrs. F. BarteUo, 210 Eldridge St. 
Kathryn Boulet, Hotel Sberidam. 
Miss Ruth Johnson, 23 Fairfield 

St.
Mrs. George Stavnltsky, 256 West 

Center street.
Mrs. L. E. Laine, 40 Foley St. 
M rx Oscar Dahlqulst, 91 High St. 
Miss Elinor Gribbin, 62 High St. 
Mrs. D. D. Atudin, 174 Main St. 
Mrs. Thomas Graham, 14 Edger- 

ton S t
Mrs. John Gribbin, 62 High S t 
Mrs. Mary LaCoss, 86 Spruce St. 
Mrs. A . Fallon, 88 Lilac S t 
Mrs. E. Brimley, 75 Pleasant St. 
Mrs. Helen Topping, 54 Fairfield 

S t
Miss \fiolet Smith, 153 Cooper 

Hill S t
Mrs. Olga Reemer, 191 Maple S t 
Mrs. Frank Dart, 48 Delmont S t 
Mrs. M. J. Barry, 126 Maple St. 
Mrs. Rena Sm it^ 31 Ford S t 
Mrs. Josephs Kennedy, 7 Rosemary 

Place.
Mrs. H. Schaeffer, 88 Garden St. 
Mrs. R.-Hopper, 125 Center S t 
Mrs. J. Zimmmerman, 116 North 

School St.
Catherine Moriarty, 54 North 

School St.
Other prize winners are as fol

lows:
Nellie Don dress from  the J. W. 

Hale Co., Mary J. Burke, 74 School 
street

1-2 dozen silver spoons from  the 
Dewey-Richman Co., Olive Royce, 
248 W est Center street.

Pure 0-2Sone from  Ernest H. Ben
son, Mrs. Thomas Brown, 106 Bis- 
sell street.

ESectric food mixer from  The Man
chester Electric Co., Mrs. Mary Gor
don, 300 Charter Oak street 

Carton o f 24 packages o f Rinso 
from Lever Bros., Cambridge, Mass., 

Mary Campbell, 56 Pearl
street

Congoleum rug from  Watkins 
'Brothers, Mrs. C. Wrlsley, 144 Cen
ter street

Hanri lotion from  EMward J. Miur- 
phy. Pharmacy, Mrs. Lucy Cordera, 
191 Eldridge street 

Carton o f Premium Flake Crack
ers, Mrs. Sherwood Fish, 144 West 
Center street

Plate o f Home Bakery products, 
Mrs. Sam Johnson, 122 Maple street 

Frozen salad, Mrs. Rose G. Camp
bell, 208 Summit street 

9 pound can o f Crlsco, Mrs. T. J. 
Gardener, 8 Hackmatack street 

Meat pie, Mrs. William M atchett 
96 1-2 Foster street 

Cotton-Tops, (cupcakes). Flora 
Nelson, 29 lila c  street 

Q uut o f ice cream from  Manches
ter Dairy, Mrs. S. Sommervllle, 15 
N’iwman street

8 pound can o f Criseo, Mrs. A  
Dalloccbio, 120 School street 

Uneeda paelmge, Mrs. Albert C. 
Peterson^ 184 .1-2 Center street .

8 pound- can o f -Crlsco, Mrs. E. 
Hussey, 169 Oak street 

Carton ot Premium Flake Crack

ers, Mrs. Katherine Sartor, 77 Bifeh 
street

Bouquet ot flowers, from  Ander
son Greenhouse, Mrs. B. J. Mack, 
168 Summit street

S t  Patrick’s Day pie, Mrs. Della, 
58 Birch street

3 pound can o f Criseo, Miss M. 
McCann, 223 Oak a t i^ t  
/Entfdah scones. Miss Dorothy 

Moorehouse, 206 Eldridge street
Bottle o f M oggi seasoning, Mrs. 

W. P. Cotter, 457 Bast Center 
street

5 pound can o f Itum ford Baking 
Powder, Mrs. W illiam Wiganowsld, 
192 School'Street

Quart o f ice creac from  Man- 
cl^ester Dairy, Mrs. Wilkinson, 61 
Foster street

Potato salad, Mrs. Hadden, 84 
Huntington street

Chocolate cake, Mrs. C. F. Wilson, 
86 Strant street

Salad, Mrs. Carl Rogem, 87 Main 
street

Order for Evergreen from  McCon- 
ville Nursery, Mrs. G. Bohaller, 626 
Center street

OBITUARY 1
DEATHS ]

Mrs. Albert Hnet 
Mrs. Albert Huet, 51, o f 109 Pros

pect street died at 4 o ’clock this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
hoepital from  a  oomplication ot in
fluenza and pneumonia.

The survivors are the husband, 
Albert Huet, ode brother, August 
Grosjean ot :;ew  York City and two 
cousins.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning from  the funeral parlors 
o f WiUlam P. Quish, 225 Main 
street and burial will be in S t 
James’s cemetery.

INFANTB DEATH 
The infant son o f Mr. and lir a  

Joseph Handley o f 2l7 North Elm 
street died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital early last evening.

HEAD OF TREASURY 
HAS FEW INTIMATES

All Washington Knows of 
Him Is That He Was In
dustrial Expert

Washington, March 18.— (A P ) — 
Possibly no man ever came into a 
new Cabinet with fewer intimate 
facts known o f him than William 
H. Woodin, the financier whom 
Franklin D. Roosevelt called to the 
Treasury.

Washington bad heard o f him 
only as tbe master o f an imp<Krtant 
industrial enterprise who did * not 
figure in politics. The city looked 
him up and found be had been a 
Republican in the past but a dose 
adriser o f the new President. On 
the night be was named secretary 
of the ’Treasury, prominent demo
crats could not comment on the 
appointment because they were not 
familiar with nis record.

Now, thrust almost overnight 
into this highly technical position at 
a critical time in finance, endowed 
at once with elaborate powers over 
the Nations’ banks, be already is 
one o f the men that those who fol
low Washington events closely speak 
o f intimately.

Friendly anecdotes float through 
the city about him. They tell o f 
bis friendliness; o f his willingness 
to admit that be didn’t know at first 
about certain intricate matters. To 
th i' he is quoted as adding, vigor
ously:

“But I am going to know, and 
soon.”

Learns Ropes Qnlddy
Before tbe Inauguration he was 

able to spend only one day in learn
ing tbe ropes o f tbe Treasury where 
others have spent weeks. Then he 
ru sb^  back to New York, finished 
diveAing himself o f corporate inter
ests and was on tbe job March 4.

Since then bis work day has run 
from 12 to 18 hours. A t his desk 
early in tbe morning be has been 
there at times until four the next 
morning. With all tbe banks closed 
it was partially bis task to find a 
means o f reopening them.

Through it all be never lost |ils 
good humor. A t tinoies he leans for
ward and with clenched fist speaks 
o f those whom be feels have not 
handled tbe people’s money in the 
past with clean hands.

Generally Smtllng
But generally be is smiling. Once 

bo greeted newspapermen at a con
ference with a semi-poetic refer
ence to the advent o f spring as be 
gazed out of his wtodow mto the 
adjoinmg park. Tbe next moment 
he was d e ^  in national finance. He 
holds his conferences generally 
perched informally on the edge o f 
bis desk instead o f behind it.

That, in brief, is the kind o f man 
who tackled one o f the biggest Jobs 
in tbe Nation and p re d i^  o < ^ - 
dentJy now that “we will come out 
a ll'r ig b t We are moving UjniQsrd.’’

GENERAL KING DIES
Milwaukee, March 18— (API 

Tbe body of Brig. Gen. Charles 
Kmg. 88, veteran ot five wars, lay 
m state at a funeral home here to
day.

There were no flowers on the 
casket. A t the request o f W iscon- 
sto’s premier soldier, flags o f tiie 
country vdiich he served for 70 
years alone will be his funeral 
decorations.

(3eneral King died yesterday. Phy
sicians said death was hastened by 
shock received Wednesday when he 
tripped over a rug and fractured a 
shomder.

Born at Albany, N. Y., O ct 12, 
1844, General King began Ms mili
tary career in the C2vi] War.

Restaurant run by Paul Mellon, 
son df Ambassador Andy MbUon, 
fails when landlord has constable 
lock door, business being terrible. 
First off, we thought maybe manu
facturers had foreclosed for alumi
num Utchenware Paul hadn’t paid 
for..

DRUNK DRIVER ASKS 
COP TO START CAR

Fred Cyr o f Broad Brook 
Draws $100 Fine b i Manches
ter P<dice Court.
TWO eases smre disposed ot by 

Deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson in 
the Manchester Police Court this 
morning. Fred J. Cyr. 23, of Broad 
Brook, was fined $100 and costa for 
drunken driving. He took an appeal 
afld^was attempting to obtain some
one to furfilah a $200 bond wMch 
was fixed by the court 

Cyr was arrested early yesterday 
morning at Oakland where Patrol
man Joseph Prentice found Cyr’s 
car parked heading into the bank. 
Cyr asked the officer to help him get 
the car started and it was then dis
covered that the man was under the 
influence o f liquor. Another man was 
in the ear with Llm. Cyr was seat
ed behind the wheel, slouched down, 
when the officer found him.

Attorney Julius Sohats o f Hart
ford, appearing in behalf ot Cyr, 
said there was no evidence to prove 
that hia client had been driving the 
car but this was rebutted by Officer 
Prenticfa who said Cyr admitted 
driving. Officer Raymond Griffin 
was on desk duty in poUoe head
quarters when C ^  was brought in 
and he, too, testified that Cyr was 
drunk. Dr. LeVerne Holmes said the 
same.

The court was convinced as to 
Cyr’s Rruiit and imposed a fine of 
$100 and coats. During the summer 
o f 1981 Cyr was convicted o f speed
ing in the local court. He la a garage 
worker.

Francis Gee, local young man who 
hiw. not been employed for a year, 
waa charged with intoxication and 
was given a ten days suspended ja il 
sentence and placed on probation for 
three months. His arrest had no con
nection with the other case.

TOWN PAYROLL IS MET 
IN PART THIS MORNING

Balance Holds Over For Bank
Opening Soon —- M. E. E. A. 
Workers Paid Out of Sepa
rate Fund.
Town ’Treasurer George H. Wad

dell made arraugrements yesterday 
for partial payment of the teachers 
and policemen which are overdue, 
owing to the fact that the tow r’a 
funds have been tied up in the Man
chester Tnust (Company. Only those 
in actual need will be paid.

The “outside gang” o f the town 
force o f employees ivere paid $10 
each this morning, leavifig over a 
week’s pay on the books, which will 
be paid them wben tbe bank opens 
for business next week.

The Manchester Employment 
Bureau employees were paid by 
check tills week for -last. week’s 
work, all checks being honored at 
tbe bank, being drawn against tbe 
segregated Employment fund 
handled by the Manchester Trust 
Ckimpany.

BtIRGLASSFEIl. 
A E G A G W O K U i 

R A M  STORE
(OMtfaniod Wtom Vaga Oaa)

with a dlahdoth. Than two afaaata 
ware jarkad from a bad and #oand 
around har.

Dog Shat la Boon
During tha attack tha dog finally 

cama to Mra. Miliaria aariataaoa 
only to ba mat with a aharp Uek. 
Ona man grabbad tha dog Ity tha 
collar and draggad him into tha bad- 
room and abut the door. Then they 
proceeded to empty bureau dnaren  
and ransack the place in general. Xh 
the cash raglatar they foimd three 
or four doUan in ch u g a  and from  
tha ahow case they to w  two boxes 
o f oinura. A t far aa eoulci ba ob- 
sarvad last nlg^t, nothing alaa was 
taken. Tha electric light fixture in 
the kttehen waa yanked from Ita 
socket, tha man using a saarehUght 
in their search.

Mrs. Miller was In a nervous and 
excitable frame o f mind after the 
crime and police decided to wait 
until today before quaationlng har in 
too great detail. Her son, however, 
told a Herald reporter that his 
mother quoted the bandits as saying 
■omethlag aldhg this line," “Ekmt' 
you dare squeal on ua” $nd later 
during the search, “Weil, 1 guqaa 
we’ve got the wrong place.”  She 
wasn’t quite sure as to the exact 

Quotations. Mrs. Miller described 
I the men as between 20 mid 80 
yean  o f ago, wearing no hats or 
overcoats but with black cloth 
maaka over their faces. The assault 
took place about 8 and police were 
notified shortly before 9. Mrs. 
Miller did not lose conadouenees, 
her ton said, but it waa almost an 
hour before she could free heraelf.

Son Unemployed -
Fred Miller explained that -his 

work is that o f an automobile me- 
chanlo but that he is not em^oyed 
regularly. He lives with Me mother 
who conduqjta the store. M n. MlUer 
is a widow, her husband having died 
about 85 yean  ago. She end her 
son have been residing in Hllllards- 
rille for twelve years.

A  sxispected person waa. question
ed by the police this morning h u t no 
information was divulged , concern
ing what, if  ahythihg. .dtyeloped 
from the inquiry. L ieut.. -William 
Barron was worMng on the hcrdrup 
tMs morning. Chief Uordon r i^ r t -  
ed.

CONFIDENT CAPITAL

MEETS D S  DAUGHTERS 
AFTER THIRTY YEARS

Finds Two A fter Long Search 
and Is Now Hunting For the 
Third.
Portland, Me., March 18.— (A P) 

—A fter 30 yean  o f separation, 
Alonzo Day, 60, has been reunited 
with two-tMrda o f hia fam ily o f 
three daugbtera and hopes before 
long to noake the ret^on  com
plete.

Tiurough weeks o f research in 
the birth records o f Rockland 
where she was born, Mra. Imrea 
Biamark Myshrall o f Bridgeport, 
Conn., identified herself as one ot 
Day’s daugbten and visited Mm 
here yesterday.

Several weeks ago Misa Florence 
Brann, formerly o f Melrose, Masa, 
located her father, whom abe bad 
believed to be dead. Mlai Brann 
was legally adopted by a Melrose 
family, but her foster parents are 
now dead.

The tMrd daughter, whom the 
father is now seeking, is named 
Qsoras. Day believes she once 
lived In Eaisworth.'

The fam ily was separated after 
marital troubles between Day and 
Ms wife. Tbe three girls, tben in
fants, were placed in private homes 
and the father lost track o f tiiem.

W n i BE OBTAINED
(Continued From Page One)-.

.. Manchester and its citizens, will 
be pleased to subscribe to this pro
posed new isJue o f stock in the 
amount o f $10,Q(K«: ?

Yours.veiy truly, -..
' The Manchester ELmtricT

K. P. A pplegate,"..
Vice President” 

Necessary Provision 
Jiut aa soon as tbe necessai-y 

capitol is subscribed the license to 
re-open will be i,'ranted. Bank Com
missioner Bassett has Informed the 
officers o f tbe Trust Company, 'n iis 
provision which satisfies the state 
bank commissioner also satisfies the 
Federal Reserve Bank officials. The 
new capital must be subscribed in 
cash. (Collateral will not suffice, , it  
waa stated at the bank this motn- 
Ing.

This morning’s gatherhig o f mem
bers of the special comihittee the 
bank was designed to line up every 
possible prospect and to work out a 
n^eans o f reacblng eacb prospect. 
Although the meeting b^ an  -Just 
before Herald press time there were 
early indications that considerable 
o f the needed capital had a lre^ y  
been subscribed.

CARDINAL BOURNE ILL

Saint Leonards, Sussex, England, 
March 18.— (A P )—Francis Cardinal 
Bourne, archbishop o f Westminster, 
was in a serious-condition h ert'to
day iffter a sudden relapse from , a 
recent illness. His physicians were 
hopeful, however, o f his ultimate re
covery.

T K  cardinal was stricken by in
fluenza in Rpme in December. He 
went to tbe Isle o f W ight to re
cuperate and less than a month ago 
came here, entering a ninrsing home. 
He suffered the relapse Friday.

His Eminence has been bead of 
tbe Archdiocese o f Westminster 
since 1903 and win be 72 next Thurs
day.



SU NDAt BUBUOL LliiB80i4I The Effects O f Alcoholic Drinks
Text: Pr >v. tSiSMUx It. S8:l>4: 

Dmn. 5:1*4

‘ H m Interniitloiial Unlfonn Sun* 
Bay Sclieol Leaaoa for Karob 19.

By WM. B. OILBOT, D. O. 
Editor o f The OongngationaUot

It la Interestlof to note the al> 
tornatlvo atatamonta o f the topic of 
thla loaaon. For Intormedlatea and 
senlora, It la “A  Dangeroua Enemy” 
and for young people and adulta, it 
la ‘The Curae of Intemperance” . It 
la, alao, intereating to note that the 
text of our leaaon la taken from 
three very dlverae paaaageu of 
Scripture. The flrat Crom the Book 
of Proverba, the aecond from the 
Book o f laalab, and the third from 
the Book o f Daniel; three booka that 
were written at widely different 
tlmea and that are of different 
typea.

The fact aervea to emphaalze the 
way in which the problem of In
temperance baa been preaent In 
every aige, and alao the way in 
which It confronta and concema all 
claaaea in aoclety, old and young. It 
la by no meana a new problem, and 
although we aeem, at tlmea, to 
make great progreaa toward Ita 
solution, the elementa of degrada
tion and temptation that are aa- 
aodated with alcohol aeem con- 
atantly to lure mankind back Into 
thralldom.

THE SERPENT
BY OBOBOB HBNUV DOLE

“ At laat It biteth Uke a aerpent, and^underatand the paaaion of every anl-
atlngeth 
2S:S2.

like an adder.” —Prov.

AH who realize the evil of intoxi
cating liquor, and who are serioualy 
coQcenied about curing the evil re- 
gaidlesB o f their attitude toward 
la ^  and regulatioha, are agreeo to
day conceniing the need o f wise and 
authoritative teaching. There ia, 
alao, agreement concerning the need 
o f sobriety and tempe.:ance in per
sonal habits. There never was a time 
in our American life when it was 
more necessary to emphasize these 
things.

The fact that many have not been 
able to support what they have re
garded as extreme legislation upon 
the noatter, has tended in many re
spect. to create an opposite reac- 
UoiL The opposition to prohibition 
tfnd« to create a recoil toward the 
freedom and benefit that are falsely 
associated with the use o f liquor. 
And either because of personal ap
petite and personal freedom, or be
cause o f some supposed benefit to 
the community through taxes, or 
in some other way, there arises a 
defense o f liquor and a ebamnion- 
sblp o f liquor which seriousmlnded 
people, even though they may seek 
to avoid all fanaticism on the sub
ject, cannot but regard with a 
measure o f unease, if n jt o f alarm.

It is well that we should turn to 
the ancient records, that we should 
consider our experiences today in 
tito light o f the experiences of bu- 
maalty, and that we sboifid seek the 
counsel and help from  those who 
from  almost immemorial time have 
sought to turn the minds and feet 
o f humanity toward right practices 
and wholesome restraints, and espe
cially away from  the things that 
have manifestly created such havoc 
ia personal and social ife.

The observer who put;; bis 
philosophy into proverbs, the 
prophet who deals with essential 
values and dangers in the nation’s 
life, and the writer o f a great vision 
who attacks the corruption and 
licentiousness o f those set in places 
o f rule and power, all agree about 
the evil thing—alcohol—which baa 
been associated in history with 
every form of criminalism and de
basement. If modern men could see 
the issues and facts as clearly, it 
would be easy to accomplish much 
more for progress in temperance.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Bev. B . F. B. Steehholz

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in English at 9:80 a. m. Text 
o f sermon: Luke 11, 14-28, Subject: 
Christ’s teaching concerning Satan’s 
kingdom, wherein it consists and 
how it is overcome. Lenten service 
in English on Wednesday at 7:80 p. 
m.

Every kind of evil at last, "Biteth 
Uke a serpent, and stlngetb Uke an 
adder” ; for every form of evil, how
ever deUghtful temporarily, has 
within its banal affUetlon, the final 
depletion of the body and spiritual 
death.

Though there are harxnless as well 
as poisonous serpents, doubtless 
everyone has an instinctive horror 
upon seeing one in the grass at his 
feet. In ancient times the Egyptians, 
and also other peoples, used images 
o f the serpent in their temples. Even 
the Jews fell to worshiping the 
brazen serpent that Moses made and 
raised upon a pole that everyone 
bitten by the fiery serpents might be 
healed by looking up to i t  The lift
ing up of the. serpent by Moses was 
representative of the Lord’s glorifi
cation of the human to which we are 
to look for the healing balm; for He 
said that as Moses Ufted up the ser
pent in the wilderness, so must the 
Son of Man be Ufted up, that who
soever looketb upon Him might live. 
Why did Moses lift up a serpent 
rather than a lamb or a dove? The 
reason can be clearly seen. The an
cients rightly taught that the na
ture o f every animal is in maq. They 
caUed him a microcosm, a Uttle 
world. They were right, for we can

mal. Tbs Lord bids us to be olr 
cumspect, as serpents, and harmless 
as doves. So the serpent must be in 
man. Besides the Lord caUed the 
scribes and Pbariseea serpents and a 
generation of vipers. In human na
ture there are all the prooUvltles of 
the animal kingdom. The seasories, 
are.the serpent, for as the serpent 
lies its l e n ^  upon the earth, so 
the sensories rest upon things o f the 
earth, for there can be no sensation 
unless something material touches 
the sense. Eve was beguUed by the 
serpent, that is, the human race feU 
into evU by the aUurements o t  the 
sensories. The sensory is essential, 
for by it knowledge is obtained, and 
hy knowledge, the rational is de
veloped. ’The sensories of Uttle cbU< 
dren are the harmless serpents 
When the sensories become corrupt
ed by evil desire and practice, they 
become poisonous serpents, ‘Their 
poison is lUce the poison of serpents,”  
“Adder’s poison is under their Ups.” 
And bow sadly true o f those whose 
sensuous, lascivious and bodUy lusts 
and appetites have the ascendency 
over puTb and righteous Uvlng in the 
simile. ’They are Uke the deaf add 
er, “ that stoppeth her ear; which 
wiU not Usten to the voide o f charm
ers, channlng never so wisely” !

Erotic pleasures may for a while 
seem sweet; but beware, at last they 
bite Uke a serpent, and sting like 
an adder.

ST. M AST’S EPISOOPAL »M r. Stocking wiU preach on, “The
Bev. James Stuart NeUl, Rector.

Sunday, March 19—^Thlrd Sunday 
in Lent. ^

8:00 a.m—Holy Communion.
9:80 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45—a. m.— Morning Prayer 

and Sermon. Sermon to^ c: 
“Transfigured.”

Manchester Assembly No. 15, 
Order o f the Rainbow and John 
Mather Chapter, Order o f DeMolay, 
wiU attend this service.

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun- 
(Uy school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening P r a ^  and 
Cermon. Special preacher: TTie Rev. 
John J. Hawkins, o f Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford, Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
’Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:80 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:80 p. m.—Children’s 

Service. Stereopticon Pictures on 
“Little Joseph” .

7:80 p. m.—^Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: ’The 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor ot 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, South 
Manchester.

Thursday, 2:00 p, m. — Ladles 
OuUd.

Friday, 8:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
candidates.

Sunday, (March 26)—7:00 p. m.— 
Special preacher. The Rev. George 
D. Wilcox, Rector o f Grace Church, 
Stafford Springs, Conn.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
Methodist Eplsoopal CUraroh 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

L. Theron EYencb, Associate 
North Main Street

As usual the choir wi”  meet for 
rehearsal at 5:80 thi^ afternoon. 
Tomorrow mprning the Church 
School WiU meet at 9:45 and be fol
lowed by the Meditation at 10:80 
and the Service o f ^ ’orsbip at 10:45.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

CHURCH SCHOOL 
MEN’S LEAGUE 
WOMEN'S CLASS 

9:30
LENTEN INSTITUTE 

6:00
Speakers: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simonds.

Topic: Mexico.
The season o f Lent has gripped the imagination of 

Christians since the 2nd (]entu^. It is a time for 
deepening and quickening the Spirit o f Worship in prep
aration for Easter. Go to your church during Lent.

CaU of The Deep,” and teU a story 
for the boys and g^ls.

The hymns chosen are, ”0  Could 
1 Speak the Matchless worth” , 
“Jesiu, Lover o f My Soul,” and 
“Jesus Calls Us, O’er the Tumult of 
Our Life’s Wild, Restless Sea.”

This WiU be the third Sun^lay of 
the Church Attendance Contest. 
La. Sunday registered a marked 
advance over the opening the week 
before, and it is confidently expected 
that tomorrow wiU show a much 
further advance. The General, WU- 
liam H. Dunstone, wishes to meet 
the Majors, Captains and Lieuten
ant at the close o f the morning ser
vice tomorrow. 'This meetin^ wiU 
b . brief; and it wUl be appreciated 
if aU can be present.

The Preparatory Membership 
Class wiU meet in the Social Room 
tomorrow at 4 o ’clock foUowlng the 
meeting o f the Junior Epworth 
League which wlU be held in the 
Vestry at 8:80.

Tomorrow evening at 7:80, “The 
Wet Parade” will be given at th  ̂
Eno Memorial in Simsbury, under 
the auspices of the Congregational 
and Methodist churches o f that Ul
lage.

Vernon
The Service o f Worship wii. be 

held tomorrow morning at 9:80, as 
usual. Mr. French will preach. 
There wlU be special music.

Windsorville
The Church School meets at ten 

o'clock and is foUoweo by the s*"- 
vice of Worship at eleven. Mr. 
French wUl preach.

The Young People’s Community 
Club will meet Friday evening as 
usual.

The Mid-Year Conference of The 
Hartford County CouncU of Re
ligious Education wUl be held at the 
Aslyum HiU Congregations Church, 
Hartford, EMday, the 24tL o f March.

At Manchester Y. M. C. A., 4:80 
Sunday, March 26, lecture by 
Chinese Traveler, Alfred T. C. U , 
Graduate bf Ohio State Uziverslty 
and New York University. Subject: 
The Chinese Puzzle.

Scouts WiU i ^ t  A t seven o’clock 
the same evening the CeeUian Club 
wlU meet for rehearsal o f Blaster 
work. Please note change in time 
this week; every member la urged 
to be presen t A t eight o ’clock on 
Tuesday evening the Epworth 
League wUI hold ita monthly busi
ness meeting and social.

At four o^ ock  on Wednesday af
ternoon the Cubs wlU meet for g : m.
At 6:15 on Wednesday evening 
Young Women’s Gym wlU be held. 
Wednesday at 7:80 the Mid-week 
service wlU be conducted by the 
pastor, Mr. Haskins and Mr. MuUen. 
n e  meditation subject wlU be 
“Jesus’ Last Day o f Public Teach
ing.”

Thursday afternoon at four 
o’clock the Preparatory Membership 
Class wUl meet at the parsonage. 
At 7:80 on ’Thursday evening Boys' 
Gym hour wlU be held at the church.

Friday evening is reserved for the 
three-act comedy by the Epworth 
League, “And Mary Did.” ’The cast 
has been working faithfuUy on it, 
and the play promises to be a good 
one. ’The curtain wlU rise at eight 
o ’clock. ’Tickets may be purchased 
from any o f the young people.

’The Mid-Year Conference o f the 
Hartford County CouncU of Chris
tian Bklucatton wlU be held on Fri
day at the Asylum Congregational 
church in Hartford. A  banquet wUl 
be served at 5:50 with departmental 
conferences foUowing.

A t nine o’clock on Saturday morn
ing Mr. GUI’s group of boys wlU 
meet for gym.

A  series o f Holy Week Services 
has been plazmed as foUows: on 
Tuesday, April 11, at 7:45, Men’s 
Meeting with ’Theron French con
ducting the music and an address 
given by the pastor. Wednesday at 
three o’clock meeting for the women 
of the parish wiU be held. There wlU 
be special music under the direction 
o f Mrs. Robert bison, and an ad
dress by the pemtor, ' on “Life’s 
Loyalties.”  Thursday night we 
unite with the North Methodist 
church at their house o f worship for 
special service and Communion. 
Friday at 7:45 Holy Communion in 
our own sanctuary with Mr. Wood
ruff and Mr. Stocking assisting the 
pastor.

THE CENTER CHURCH - 
(Congregational)

Bev. Watson W oodruff

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

10:40 Sermon—
“ The Sign The Cross”

the p a ^ r .
Special miisic.

7:00 Theme - “ W hy The Cross?”
Address by pastor.
Six n om b m  by Male Quartet. ,
Special readfaig.

9:30— Church SchooL 6:00— Epworth Leegues*
^ ' These services cordially invite you to worship.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

Both morning and evening ser
vices tomorrow wlU center on me 
Cross. “The Sign ot the Cross” by 
DeMlUe, the great religloua drama 
recently presented here, will be the 
subject (ff the pastor’s sermon at 
the 10:40 sendee. Mr. Byles wUl 
direct the choir in the foUowlng 
numbers:

Processional Hymn — “in the 
Crosa o f Christ I Glory” . 

Anthem—“ God So Loved the W orld'
Moo*.:

Anthem—“The Royal Banners S'or-
ward Go” ............................ .idoore
A t 7:00 tomorrow evening the 

service will be o f' a  most ummual 
and impressive character. A  male 
quartet, consisting of Robert Gor
don, Robert Von D eck,'Paul Vol- 
quardson, and Sidney Strickland, 
wUl sing six of the old gospel h3rm.m 
centering about the Cross. Mrs. 
Brookings wUl read a special poem; 
the pastor wUl si>eak brieliy be
tween each o f the hymns by the 
quartet. A large Uluminated cross 
bn the' platform wUl gdve signific
ance to all the other parts of the 
service.

ChuriUi School wUl meet at 9:80 
tomorrow morning under the super
vision o f a staff of trained teachers 
and (dlicers. Attendance in this 
department of the chmrch ia steadUy 
going upward. A t six o’Olock ta- 
morrow evening the Senior and In
termediate Epworth Leagues' wUl 
i^.eet. A t the Senior L e i^ e  meet
ing Clarence Turkington wUl speak. 

 ̂ Week-Day AcfivHles 
Girl Scofuts wUl met at seven 

clock on Monday evening. A t four 
o'clock on ’Tuesday afternocm the 
“Starlight”  Brownie Pack wUl meet. 
A t six thirty on ’Tuesday evening 
the Cub Scouts w<U meet unde* the 
cJrection o f Robert B urr... A t apvv 
o ’clock on ’Tuesday evening the Boy

MorningL Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the m aster.

The Music:
Prelude—A Song of . Happiness, 

Dieckmann.
Anthem—Sweet is Thy Mercy, 

Barnby.
Hymn Anthem — Judge Eternal, 

Yerbury.
Postlude—Postlude in G, Hosmer.
The Church School, 9:30.
’The Men’s League, 9:80, Presi

dent, Lester S. HohenthaL Speaker: 
Harry Hitching. Topic: Education 
^  Years Hence.

The Women’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. J. 
Leslie Hardy, leader.

Lenten Institute, 6:00. Leader, 
Ray C. Pillsbury, Speakers: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Simonds. Topic: 
Mexico. An exhibition o f Mexican 
Art and Pottery.

Music: Church choir and orches
tra.

Supper: Professional Women.
The Week:

'Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
'Tuesday, 7:00—Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Wom

en.
Wednesday, 2:80—Women’s Fed

eration.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00—In -A s-M u ch  

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Friday, 5:50—Hartford County 

Cotmcll o f Christian Education, 
Asylum Hill church, Hartford. Sup
per, evening session.

^ turday, 5:00—Junior Choir Re
hearsal.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.

CHtjBCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service.
9:80 a. m. — Simday School. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45—Morning Worship. SermOn 

by the pastor.
2:80 p. m.—Junior Society.
6:15—Young People’s Prayer Ser

vice.
6:80—Young People’s Service.
7:80—Evangelistic Service.

The Weric:
Monday, 8:00 p. m.—Band Prac

tice.
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m. — Women’s 

Missionary Society Meeting.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mid-week 

Prayer Service.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Class Meeting. 

Robert Bulla, leitoer.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN

Knot E. Erickson, Pastor
All services Sunday will ‘be Eng

lish. The pastor’s theme Simday 
morning will be “Evil Spirits must 
yield to Christ.” The Emanuel Choir 
will sing. A t the evening service will 
continue our studie;; o f the Passion 
o f our Saviour. The sermon theme 
will be “Crucify Him!”  The G a e f  
chorus will sing appropriate selec-, 
tions. The Sunday school and Bible 
classes will meet at 9:80. Contests in 
the interest o f regular and punctual 
attendance have ^ en  launched in all 
departments.

The pastor. Rev. K. E. Erickson 
has accroted an invitation to preach 
at the Wednesday evening Lenten 
service a t' St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. Emanuel members and 
friends are invited and urged to at
tend the service at St. Mary’s next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

The monthly meeting o f the Hart
ford District will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Stamford. Pastor 
Erickson is scheduled to preach in 
Georgetown on Tuesday evening and 
will be excused from  the Wednesday, 
meeting in time to be home for the 
service at S t Mary’s on Wednes
day evening.

The annual Christian^ Conference 
o f our New Isingland Young People 
will be held in the Eilnanuel Luth- 
e r u  church, Hartford on April 1st 
and 2nd. A  sacred concert will be 
given in the Bushnell Memorial on 
Sunday afternoon April 2nd by the 
New England Conference chorus o f 
more than 400 voices under , the di
rection o f Mr. Helge Petraon. Tlie 
Rev. Dr. Gould W ickey, executive

secretary o f the Board o f Bduoation 
o f the United Lutheran church will 
deliver the dosing address: Dr. 
Wickey is alao the fornur president 
o f Carthage College o f Carthage, 
m . Emanuel young people are 
eagerly anticipating these two days 
of great Inspiration.

Singers from  Hartford, Portland, 
^romwell, Manchester will meet for 
rehearsal at Emanuel tomorrow 
afternoon at 8:80.

Another great musical treat is in 
store for all who care to come Sun
day evening, March 26th when the 
Mendelssohn singvs of Worcester 
together with our own Beethoven 
choziia will be beard m a sacred con
cert. This will be one of our regular 
seivices, ahd o f course there will be 
no admission charge. The Men
delssohn singers will be remembered 
as the chorus, which sang together 
with the Beethoven chorus in their 
annual concert last spring.' The 
chorus was at that time under the 
direction of Frits Harts, who, 
as will be remembered, has'since 
passed away. The chorus is now un
der the leadership o f bis very able 
successor, Arvid Anderson.

Other aimouncements for tSe 
week follow :

Beethoven, Monday, 7:80.
Children’s chorus, ’Tuesday, 6:15.
G Q ef, Tuesday, 7:80.
Boy Scouts, Wednesday, 7:16.
Teachers meeting, Friday, 8:00.

SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant George Willbuns

The meetings for the week-end at 
the citadel 661 Main street will be 
under the leadership o f the corps 
officers. Adjutant and Mrs. Williams, 
and coiuist of the following pro
gram:

Sunday morning, 11 a. m., holinesa 
meeting; subject, “How Gc^ Evalu
ates a Soul.”

Sunday afternoon, 8 p. m.. Praise 
and Testimony meeting.

Sunday night, 7:30 p. m.. Salvation 
meeting; subject, “The Ninth Com
mandment of the Bible.”  .

The Songster Brigade under the 
leadership o f Fred Clough, and the 
Band under thejNiton o f David Addy 
will render splendid murio.

The Saturday night open air serv
ice wUl be held at the corner o f 
Birch and Main street at 7:80 and 
will be followed by the regular in
door meeting at 8 o’clock.

All comrades are requested to 
gather at the hall at 2:25 to partici
pate in the Sunday afternoon march 
and the usual open air rally will be 
held at the new post office corner at 
7 o’clock.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Corner Winter and Garden Streets.

H. O. Wri>er, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
I Ehiglish service, 10 a. xn. i German service, 11 a. m.

For the Week
'Tuesday, 7:80 p. m., special com- 

. mittee meeting for Reunion service.
Wednesday, 7 p. m.. Lenten serv

ice (German). The German and 
English choirs will rehearse after 
the service. ^

Thursday, 2 p. m.. Ladies’ Sewing 
Circle.

Friday, 4:45 p. m.. Willing Work
ers society.

Friday, 7:80 p. m., English choir.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m., German 

school and religious instruction.
The Confirmation class meets 

Tuesday and Friday at 8:80 p. m.

OiMfvifgfit 
A. P. Nem

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Second 
sermon in the series, “What Is 
Christian Character?” ; “The Hones
ty of a Christian.” The music: 
Prelude—Andante . . . .  Salnt-Saens 
Anthem—City Beautiful . .Federlein 
Offertory—Traumerei . . .  Schumann 
Postlude—Postlude in E Flat. .W est

Church school and Everyman's 
Class is held each Sunday morning 
at 9:80. The Pastor's Training Class 
is also held at this hour until Easter.

Christian Elndeavor meeting at 
6:30. Topic: “The Future and Us.” 
In charge o f Ed. Hansen’s Group.

Notes
Monday at 6:15—Father and Son 

Boy Scout banquet Speaker: Rev. 
Theron French.

Tuesday at 7:00 at the Y. M* C. A . 
—Open meeting for free dllcussion 
upon that remarkable recent book 
by Samuel Shoemaker, “The Con
version o f the Church.” Outline 
sheets used kindly written and 
mimeographed by Mrs. E. J. 
Simonds.

Friday at 6:80—Lenten Supper 
under the auspices o f the miudc 
committee and Women’s League and 
for the benefit o f the senior choir. 
The Boys’ Band from  the County 
Home at Warehouse Point will play.

Simday, March 26th at.4:80 p. m. 
at the Y. M. C. A .—Open all Man
chester meeting .to. hear an address 
by the Chinese lecturei, Alfred C..T. 
LL Mr. Li holds high degrees from  
Ohio Wesleyan, Ohio State and New 
York University. He has lectured to 
appreciative audiences in many 
p i ^  o f the country. Professor. John 
Dewey o f Columbia University says: 
‘There are few  peraons Indeed with 
such an adequate knowledge Of Chi
nese affairs as not to need precisely 
the information that Mr, LTs work 
provides.”

SWEDISH OONGREGA’nONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning 'worship, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12.00.
English evening service, 7:80. 
Wednesday evening scrrice, 7:30.

BREAKS SWIM RECORD

Vancouver, B. C., March 18. — 
(A P )—Jack Medlca, Seattle aquatic 
star, cut the world’s. 440-yard free 
style swimming record tp 4:42 2-5 
here tonight. He c lij^ d .4  3-6 sec
onds from the recerd o f 4:47 flat, 
set in 1981 in I ^ s ,  France, by 
Jean Tarts. The ewlmmer was 
cloticed by four oCBeia), w at^M .

C ca ^  R »  D anglftin . Medlea's 
manager, said they leave hext 
Saturday for New York, to tikC 
part ift the National' ihiodr oham- 
pioiisbipe.

Concord, N. H.—(jtov. John G. 
Winant refuses to sign a bill which 
would legaliie betting on horse 
races in this , state’.

Greenfield, Mass. — Jerome J . 
Shea, Turners Falls Insurance 
agent, is crralgned in court charg
ed with larceny of |184 from an in
surance company. He is released on 
ball.

Zelmont, Mass. — Miss Marjorie 
£. Rand, 17, and Stuart Rand, Jr., 
14, are killed as their automobile is 
struck by s Boston and Maine rail
road train. '

Pawtucket, R. I.—Mrs. Cora Dl- 
vignon, 85, is beaten, bound and 
gagged by two men in her home. 
She refused to tell where she had 
hidden money the men were after.

Newport, Vt.—Rodney C. Austin, 
18, is arrested charged with the 
theft of coins, valued at several 
thousands of dollars, from a col
lection in the Goodrich Memorial 
library.

Pawtucket, R. I.—Thaddeus M. 
Zurich, 20, o f LoweU, Mass., is ^ *  
rested charged with an attempt to 
rob the safe o f a tobacco store.

Fitchburg, Mass.—Several huz(- 
dred suits o f clothing are destroy

ed in a fire la the s to re 'o f' Joeeph 
Ugom . The loss is sstlffldted at 
several thousand* o f  ddUis.

Kenaebuak, Me. —  Retr,. Judseu 
P. Marvin, 66, retired UBiyfrsalist 
minister, dies. " ' ' . .

Newport, R. I.—WUUam L. 
Hole, hotel proprietor, dies from 
heart attack while attending fu
neral services of a friend.

Providence, R. I.̂ —Edward F. 
Cunningham, retired police ser
geant, dies suddenly while attend
ing wake services for s friend.

Queer Twiat$. , 
In Day's News

Oklahoma City—Take it from 
State Senator Ed Reed, a treat is 
in store for former Tennesseeans in 
the Oklahoma Legislature, An
nouncing his annual “ham supper” 
for them next Tuesday night. Sen
ator Reed has this to say of the 
ham:

“The ham is from Tennessee. It 
is the left ham from a hog that 
was fed on moonshine mash, but
termilk and acorns, smoked from 
the fire of hickory chips and corn
cobs. It is cured in sugar and 
baked and basted in sauce of eld

lyppe a^ appljij^ W vadOcm «• 

mothefyUt-lxw.”
B eat^  — Flva-year*«ld PhylUe 

Myera |tad hoard About caUlag po-^ 
lice whan people got loot

So on her return from kinder
garten, when ahe fohnd her in a id - 
mothdr, Mrs. MSq^'L:. M ^fn, nMaa- 
Ing shO'beoaffle alarmed. She call- 
od the police. f

The report clerk told bar not to 
worry, but to stay at borne. Later, 
her grandmother, iirbo had visited 
a neighbor, caifie home.'

Peru,..Ind.—The hOrSe' may be 
coming back. Some one has figured 
the average assessed value o f a 
hone in Miami county this year la 
158 against 864 ipst year. And that 
automobiles averaged 867 for 1988 
against a 1982 Valuation o f 8108.

Pittsburgh — Judge .Thomas M. 
M anball is a true son o f Brin and 
T’im O’Keefe is an Irish setter.

On St. Patrick’s M n . Mar
shall dared the Judge to take Tim 
to work with him.

So Tim O’Keefe sat on the bench 
with bis master and heard divorce 
cases.

The inauguration being all over 
and most o f those D esen ^ g  Demo- 
crate'having gotten what they de
served, they can now go back home 
and resume Job-hunting on the 
home grounds.

New Leonard
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
Built for To-day*s N e e d s -  
Priced for To-day's Budgets

W ITH TH E INTRODU CTION  o f these 
new Leoasrd Electrics, what was conceded 
to be the outstanding value o f the indus
try becomes still more impressive. There 
are lo  new Leonard models (4 all-por- 
relsin), which offer you a wide dioioe o f 
sizes, interior arrangements and equip
ment— at; prices in keeping with to-dUy’s 
budgets.

They are backed by a 52-year record o f , 
service in the household refrigeratioo.

• Only Leonard Offers AU-These Great (Convenience Fefitnres. .
The Len-A-Dor—ChiU-om-eter with 8 fr eezlng speeds and Stczfiy-Kold Defrqster (re

frigerates while it defrosts). Glass defrosting pan, Antomatio eleiotrlo lights, table ts ^  
broom-room legs, vegetable crle^r,- sliding low er shelf with sUdiBg dairy basket, aU perealam 
cooling unit with seK-cIosing doors, sanitrays and rubber Iro troy,' v^petaUe Mas ( t  deer 
models), Bar-type shelves, spedal black do6r^ trim, black robber doqr gaskets, one pleoe p o^  
oelain food compartment.

Ecld, and bring yon a 
eonvenicaoe fcatnras offatad by 
m anufacturer. Four are o f 
constructiou tlmoughqat, both 
and interior; six aM i niehed 
kutfoue, noo-fadinf, Leonetd 
and have the fimmUa Leonard
- ___ t-i— * — * —p oraun B  in m w n .

A il are priced to repceecnt the 
value, judged by today's 
arda. Lctnsdbow

• ’'J
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JOB INSURANCE
Newspapers throughout Connectt 

cut are again being besought for 
publicity in connection with unem
ployment insurance. Newspapers 
are always being importuned to lend 
their influence to some form or other 
of imemployment compensation 
legislation. This time the measure 
being boosted is House Bill 791. We 
haven’t  read it.

We have read plenty of imem* 
ployment insurance bills a t one time 
and another and we have come tQ a  
conclusion about them. I t  is that 
there is no such thing as a  bad im- 
eraployment insurance bill; every 
one we have ever seen was good 
enough in its  way. But every one 
shared in a  common fault. I t  imag
ined itself, or rather was imagined 
by its promoters, to be highly im
portant economic legislation.

No unemplo}rment bill that we 
have ever known to be seriously 
offered to an American legislature 
came anywhere near getting into 
the class of economic legislation. The 
best th a t can be said for any of them 
is tha t it is a  th rift bill. The real 
idea is to require the workers to save 
up a  very email part of their earn
ings in prosperous times, to be kept 
for them in su ffic ien t liquid form 
so that, when they lose their jobs, 
they can drawn down their own 
savings a t the ra te  of so much a 
week for a  short while.

So far as we can see, It makes no 
great difference whether the employ
er contributes to the savings, or the 
state, or both. In very large part 
the boss’ contribution or the state’s 
contribution will come back on the 
worker in the end. I t flgures out 
into a system of enforced providence 
on the part of the employed.

There ie nothing objectionable 
about th a t—not very; though it is 
pretty paternalistic without being 
very generous. I t isn’t  easy to see 
any urgent reason for objection to 
come such unemployment insurance 
law. Almost any of them is good. 
Also it is quite impossible to think 
of any unemployment insurance 
plan, unless it were utterly socialis
tic and impossible of adoption, that 
would prove to be more than a  chip 
un an ocean in the event of a  seri
ous industrial depression.

We have to go a  great deal far
ther than to imemployment insur
ance schemes such as have been 
advocated in Connecticut, and dig 
down a  deal farther into causes and 
effects, in order to And any genuine 
assurance against unemployment or 
unemployment’s miseries.

And we confess to a  mild Impa
tience with thei overplaying of un
employment compensation measures 
because we see in them a  well in- 
tentioned attem pt to palliate an eco
nomic evil, which, because it enlists 
the sympathies of so many and is 
withal so fiitlle, may injuriously 
damage the cause of im portant eco
nomic reforms.

MAKE-BELIEVE WINE 
I t is generally accepted thaF  that 

sly and Mephistophelian gentleman. 
Senator McAdoo, of California, was 
respon^ble for the intrusion of 8.05 
per cent wine into the beer bill. 
Since be has been very much of a 
dry there are those who suspect that 
Mr. McAdoo may have been doing 
a  little quiet scuttling pn his own. 
Certainly the wine amemftnent has 
added nothing of value to the meas- 
m*e. I t  may have the effect of 
making it slightly ridiculous. I t  is 

: almost sure to Unit up with the bill 
with bootlegging.

The beer l^:alized by the act Is 
real beer; it  may be excellent beer, 
though It cannot be strong beer. 
The wine provided for is not wine 

; a t aU. The alcoholic content must 
be so low th a t the stuff will turn 
to vin^;ar in a  little  while. I t  could 
not be properly aged. I t  would have 
to be treated with preservatives, 
like commercial grape juice. Wine 
experts dedarc th a t d a r it, lightest

of the products of the grape, con
tains 8 per pent of alcohol, most 
wines 15 per cent or more- 

Now if the California grape inter
ests, over which Mr. McAdoo m iy 
have been genuindy eoneemed, are 
to benefit greatly by Giflng permitted 
to m arket 8U15 per cent wines, i t  caq  ̂
hardly be in the expectation th a t it 
will be because people wfU use such 
a  wine in the form in which it 
leaves the vintners’ vats. If they 
buy it, it  will probably be with a 
view to fortifying i t  with straight 
alcohol. That's where the boot
legger would come in.

Since, besides its  revenue produc
ing quality, the beer bill was intend
ed to free the country from as much 
of the bootlegging nuisance as posd- 
ble, the Senate wine amendment a ^  
pears to have improved the measure 
not a t all but has, in fact, done a  
Utae something to injure i t  One 
wonders if Mr. McAdoo really hoped 
to do just th a t

SOVIET BONDS
The desire of some Wall Street 

Arms to engage in the madeeting in 
this coimtry of gold bonds of the 
Soviet Union Is not likely to be very 
largdy gratified, even if the United 
States should recognise Soviet Rus
sia and if the bonds should be Issued. 
I t  is a  little unlikely th a t the gov
ernment would put a  mandatory ban 
on the selling of such securities in 
this coimtry, but it is still more un
likely ,tb a t it  would perm it such sell
ing to go on without warning the 
public of the risk in such transac
tions.

EJven if, as it is now believed, 
these bonds are to bear an interest 
rate of 10 per cent it  is rather more 
than doubtful if more than a  very 
few persons, after this country’s ex
perience with fly-by-night foreign 
securities, would be willing to take a 
chance by swapping good money for 
them.

Russia has a  long way to go yet 
before She has convinced the world 
that her present government is a 
stable one. And it would be a  san
guine soul indeed who would expect 
that bis bonds would be any bettar 
than waste paper in the event of a  
successful counter-revolution over 
there.

Even if th e n  is not, it  is likely 
tha t thera are a  very great many 
more people in the United States 
who will profess much admiration 
for Soviet Union than there are who 
tru st their cash to it in exchange for 
a  bit of Stalin’s paper.

AT FIRST HAND
In today’s "Open ^orum ’’ appears 

a letter gently and courteously crit
ical of The Herald’s editorial article 
of Thursday on the topic, "Beer.’* 
He who signs "Reader" makes the 
point of the individual who "begins 
on beer and goes on to whiskey;" of 
the elimination of dangerous curves 
not for the sake of the many who 
may pass in safety but of the one 
who may have a  mishap; and of the 
parochial quality of the views of 
the liquor question held by this news
paper.

We do not question the validity 
.of the argument of the alcoholic 
whose first experiment was with 
beer. I t is a good argum ent Its 
weakness lies in its  exceptlonalness. 
The individual who becomes a  
drunkard because he has bad a  taste 
of beer is rarer than the one who 
is slain In an automobile collision 
because he did not keep out of 
motqr cars. The la tter could be ab
solutely protected against such a  
fote 5y the complete elimination of 
the automobile; the former 1^ the 
elimination of alcohol. That alco
hol and automobiles destroy people 
is t r ^ c .  We know of no practical 
way of preventing either form of 
tragedy.

There may be, in "Reader's" cita
tion of the straightened curves, a 
further analogy than he appreciates. 
More people are killed on fine roads 
than on roug^ ones. The masked 
perils ot prohibition have claimed 
more victims than the obvious ones 
of the open saloon—heaven knows 
there were enough of them.

And why should “Reader" romp to 
the conclusion th a t the views on beer 
or the liquor laws of this w riter are 
bom of experiences confined to "this 
folr town?”

Instead they are the outgrowth of 
long years of intim ate contact with 
the problem of alcohol and the drink 
habit , in the midstream and the 
backwaters of city life. We have 
looked on daily for decades a t a  
time a t the worst conceivalrie effects 
of the operation of the liquor tralRo. 
We have watched the sorry parade 
of its  wreckage through the gut
ters and the police stations to the 
morgues and potter's fields of half 
a  dozen teeming communities, in
cluding the greatest on this con
tinent. We have rubbed elbows 
with flotsam and jestam  of human
ity, besotted and wretched, and we 
have witnessed tim e and time again 
the descent down th e  primrose path 
th a t leads from sd f respect to u tter 
degradation. We have known bril
liant ftdlowB who became fools and 
honest men who became thieves .

from rum. Ws havs knovra not one 
case such as "Reader" describes of 
a  home broken by akkfiiol but 
scores upon scores of tliem. We 
know, a t first hand, what the settle
ment worker and the cop and the 
ambulance surgeon encounter and 
alwaya have encountered in the big 
towns—thanks to  rum. Broken 
lives, vanished hopes, despair  ̂ and 
beggery and shame—these things we 
have seen. Over and over agaitu 
U  these experiences be parochial 
then God hdp the country.

And in face of all this we are 
steadfastly and unalterably opposed 
to the prohibition of alcohefi. Why? 
Does "Reader" believe it is because 
we hate humanity and love to see 
misery and evil and ruin trium 
phant? We don’t  believe he does. 
We believe he will credit us a t least 
with better motives than that—wltb 
the conviction th a t the second estate 
has been worse than the first and 
that if mankind Is to be redeemed 
from the curse of drunkenness it 
must be through some device other 
than futilely proclaiming "Thotf' 
Shalt not."

If he does, then perhaps he will 
admit too th a t oiu: view on beer was 
not predicated on u tter Ignorance of 
what been going on in the world, 
these many, many years, aroimd and 
about alcohol.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
N E4 Service W riter

Washington—President Roosevelt 
says he regards his Cabinet as a 
coalition Cabinet and be ought to 
know. But the more the people in 
this town look a t it the more con
vinced they are th a t this adminis
tration is going to be a  "progres
sive" admlnisiration.

You can go down the list if you 
insist, and say this one is a  con
servative and th a t one a  liberal. 
But if you conslaer each member in 
relation to the Immediate demands 
of his particular job and the d r- 
cumstances of his appointment and 
then compare him with his pre
decessors, you begin to suspect that 
you’re justified in bunching the 
im portant ones in the liberal group.

What, for Instance, do they say 
bare about CordeL Hull, the new 
secretary of state? Well, the thing 
you hear oftenest about Hull is that 
he ia the first secretary of state in 
a long time who isn’t  "dominated” 
by Wall S tree t

The word "dominated" is tised 
rather loosely in Washington and 
one doesn’t  desire to ckst any par
ticular reflection on Charles Evans 
Hughes, Frank B. Kellogg or Henry 
L. Stimson.

But when you recall Hughes’ brll- 
Uanc championship of American oil 
companies in the lists of diplomacy, 
Kellogg’s solicitude for the oil men 
and the bankers and Stimson’s help- 
fu. service with regard to Latin- 
American loans you realize what the 
gosp'ps mean.

I t is also to be recalled that Hull 
fathered the income tax and the 
estate tax, which Socialists and pro
gressives had urged fot many years 
that he lined up with Democratic 
progressives to bring about Roose
velt’s nomination-and that his liberal 
slant on the tariff and other inter
national problems bad much to do 
with his appointment. The fact that 
Hull may believe in “sound mone3r" 
and look askancf a t some radical 
proposals, considering the nature of 
his job  ̂ hardly stamps him as a 
“conservative” Cabinet member.

The other Cabinet member com
monly regarded aa conservative is 
William H. Woodin, secretary of the I 
treasury. |

WasUngton doesn’t  know much > 
about Woodin yet, so it Just guesses | 
about him. Violent conflict of opin
ion rages between those who think 
the fact Woodin composes music in
dicates that he will be a  bit, flop 
and those who th in k 'it indicates he 
will be a big success.

The one best bet about Woodin 
now is tha t be will be as conserva- 
tivt: or aa radical as Roosevelt wants 
him to be—and Roosevelt so fa r has 
been shaping up as a  liberal. What 
goes for Woodin In th a t respect also 
goes for Postm aster General James 
A. Farley, who certainly was able 
to talk the language of the old Wil
sonian liberals when he went out to 
round up convention delegates for 
Roosevelt.
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a t

become valuable.
For Instance, you might be in

clined a t first to be sorry for Mr. 
W. 1. Dudley, who has descended 
from 8 good job in a  WaU Street 
brokerage bouse to the cashiership 
ot a  Pennyteria, one of those places 
where thousands of the jobless buy 
substantial m eab foi a  few cents. 
But Mr. Dudley has done very 
well foi himself in bis new job; hav
ing collected several hundred rare 
and valuaUe pieces ot money.

The Society also la interested in 
rare counterfeits, like Mr. Dudity’s 
aforementioned penny. Boms of 
the oldet counterfeits were aetuafty 
made ot platinum, and goWplated.

HEALTH-Dirr ADVICE
BY DK. FRANK McCOYr

<)iiesttona la regard to  Health and Diet will 
be Answered by Dr.MoOoy wbo can be 
addressed In care of this F i^er. Bneieee 
stamped, selfaddreseed Envelope for BofMY*

Daniel C. Roper, the new secrof 
tary of commerce, used to be one bf 
those Wilsonian progressives and 
was one of the die-hftrd McAdoo 
leaders In the days when McAdoo 
was a  sort of a  progressive "white 
hope." W hether Roper is as liberal 
as he used to be probably doesn’t  
make much difference. Nor do many 
straight-thinking liberals worry 
about the .social-economic leanings 
of Secretary of W ar Dem and Secre
tary  of the Navy Swanson, vdiose 
job it is to maintain effective fight
ing machines.

Attorney GeneraL Walsh, Secra
tary  of lAbor Frai?.cea Perkins, 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace and Secretary of the In- 
tarior Harold Ickes have all demon
strated trends of mind dlametriosl- 
ly opposed to the beliefs of the real
ly conservative Democrats.

Whereas Democratic Senate Lead
er Robinson has been an attom ty  
for power Interests—the “power 
trust" the progressives hate so much' 
—Walsh has been a  grim  blood
hound on the trail of the utilities.

Roosevelt defied, the old conaerva- 
tlva A. F. of L. hierarchy and de
lighted most liberals by i^^Minting 
Mias Perkins. Wallace has aupporV 
ed various 'Radical” farm  relief 
plana and believes in inflation. The 
interior department has been a sore 
spot with Republican progressives 
for years—and now ^toosevelt puts 
a  RemihUeaB nrosxesstve a t Ita head.

A DISSERTATION ON FIO

Most people think that beef is the 
most popular ot all meats, but 
statistics show that we actuaUy eat 
more pork than beef. In 1028 the 
average person ate 78.9 poimds of 
pork and only 61.7 pounds of beef 
or on an average of 22.2 pounds 
more pork per capita than beef.

P art of the popu-’arity of pork de
pends on its great amount  ̂ a t 
which makes it a  fuel that appeals 
to those in cold climates or with 
heavy work to do. The price, too, 
is always reasonable, due to the ef
ficiency with which porK and b a t.. - 
can be marketed.

Anyone who likes pork should 
read Charles Lamb’s famous essay 
on the "Dissertation on Roast Pig," 
in which be suggestec. th a t the -first 
roast pig was an accident, caused'ty 
a bouse binning down around the 
pig’s ears. The owner of the house, 
in dragging out the pig, got some of 
the grease on his fingers and was 
b u n ^ , whereupon, putting his 
fingers into his mouth to relieve the 
bum, be enjoyed a  new flavor. For 
Bom time thereafter i t  was the cus
tom to bum down a  bouse in order 
to enjoy roast pig.

The idea that pork was poisonous 
seems to have grown up from religi
ous taboos which the Hebrews, 
Egyptians and Arabians have 
against eating pork. However, pork 
meat is not poisonous, but make** a  
good protein food for those with 
strong digestions. There is an 
excess of i'at in pork which causes 
the particles of protein to be coated 
with fat, and the digestive Juices 
have a hard time to attack the meat, 
itself. For this reason, people with 
digestive troubles do not bandl: 
pork as well, but the person with a 
?ood digestoin will find that pork is 
not harmf :1 and makc.s u welcome 
change from beet i>r other proteins.

Pork meat should be tucrou^hiy 
cooked to avoid the danger .it the 
disease called trichinosis. Pruclical- 
ly all cases ot this disease can be 
traced to the eating ot raw sausage 
or improperly cooked pork. In this 
disease, certain parasites from the 
pig are eaten by the human. The 
eggs develop in the Intestines and 
finally reach the muscles, where 
they may be found in tbe form of 
small worms. By cooking all pork 
thoroughly the danger of such in
fection Is avoided. Never serve 
roast -pork rare, since this would in
dicate that the Interior of tbe pork 
has not been heated enough to kill 
off any of these parasites th a t might 
exist. You can absolutely protect 
your family from all d a n ^ r if you 
cook every piece of pork tha t comes 
into tbe 'k itchen  until it is well 
done. Never eat mw saiuage. The 
beat used in broiling slices of bam 
and bacon wfll render them perfect
ly safe.

A combination of applesauce and
Srk Is good if non-stareby food ia 

ken a t the same time. Tbe best 
way to serve pork is to roast it in 
a  hot oven, allowing twenty-five 
minutes for each pound of meat, 
basting as required. In boiling ham. 
fliXt soak it well for one hour. Place 
in cold water, boil moderately, al
lowing twenty minutes for each 
pound, adding more water to tbe pot 
aa necessary. When done, take off 
ka much fa t as possible and put in 
tne oven qntil brown. When u-iing 
eggs, it ia all right to use a  small 
amount of ham or bacon. B am ' a  
little more easily digested than 
bacon. For those who are rebuilding 
their digestive powers, it  is best to 
avoid pork and tieni until the diges
tion ia sufficiently strong to  h-u die 
them successfully. Others will find 
th a t pork and bacon welcome 
additlooa to pther food annare  quite 
wholesome, espedally if 
with ..the non-starchy green vege
tables.

♦

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERM 
(Trl-fodal ifenraMaV 

Question: V. writes: "Some time 
ago 1 bad a  serious attack of tri
facial, neuralgia from which 1 re- 
ooverM while on th > wrfiir dBM. hut 
have had a  aUght rd i^ sa . I  a a  »

a  diet again but today tbe pa'n 
seems a  tittle morS intense. Am 1 
doing the right thing?"

Answer: 1 believe about tbe best 
plan wouRl be for you to alternate 
with a  water fast and the milk diet 
until tbe pain has aU cleared up. 
This trouble is sometimes stubborn, 
and it is not advisable to tak< any 
solid food until it  has bsen entirely 
overcome, or a  relapse may occur. I 
have never seen a  case th a t did not 
recover if the milk diet and fasting 
regimen were followed long enougu. 
It is persistent in some cases, but 
you should not feel discouraged.

(Dry Bkin) . -,
Question: Mias Lillian DeS. writes: 

“1 am a young person, but my sk*a 
is so dry I am ageing terribly. 1 use 
a great deal of cold cream, but i  
know it must be some inward trou
ble. When I  wash my skin, it hurts 
and bums for some time after. I

know of others you have helped, so 
please tell me what to do.’’

Answer: Use plenty of olive oil 
with your meals and Increase the 
amoimt of butter and cream you are 
using. A temporaiy treatm ent 
which will help is, to rub tbe entire 
body each day with cocoa-butre., 
H<«nig only a  small amoimt, but rub
bing it Well into tb^ pores.

(B atter Comblnatioas) 
Question: Vera asks: "Should but

ter be used with jrour starch and 
protein combination?"
- Answer: Butter is a  neutral food 

and may be used In modeirate 
amounts with any food.

A Thought
Incline not my heart to any evil 

thing, to p r a e ^  wicked' works 
with men th a t woik iniquity; nnd 
le t me not eat of the dahitlrti ■' 
Psalm 141:4.

Hungry Hoarders.
Just to prove to what extreme 

the piaetice of hoarnlng has been 
carried, Dudley said th a t thousands 
of Indian pennies now are being re
ceived in payment for food. He baa 
even been tendered several Confed
erate bills, and bar a  dollar bill of 
1821, and a  dime, still fo good 
condiiion, dated 1823. Among still 
rarer pieces be has bought are frac- 
ticnai currency for 5 and 10 cents. 
Issued by the U. S. govemfoent 
during the Civil War; an 1874 gold 
^ » a r ; an 1862 silver 5-cent piece; 
one of the ‘white’ pennies of 1858. 
so esUed because ot its  high zinc 
content; and nine different kinds 
of quarters.

A Connecticut farmer came in the 
otbci day, having gone broke in tbe 
city and sold him an 1875 trade 
doUei with ita weight in silver 
marked on it fo grams. Inci
dentally, such coins now are being 
oMnufactured again in Colorado.

Dudley is proudest, however, of 
a  counterfeit penny. On one side ts 
a perfect reproduction ot the old 
Indian bead, and the date, 1863. On 
the obverse side, which a t first 
glance loolu perfectly genuine, is 
the foank legend: "Not One C ent” 
C(dn experts are very much puzzled 
by It, and are making offers.

810,000 for This |1  
New York visitors wbo are really 

interested in valuable coins usually 
drop into the museum of the Amer
ican Numismatic Society, on upper

Piailsum  Was once much 
than gold.

iper

An Immorta l Buffalo
In a poultry and game store tm 

West 14th street Is the stu ffrt bead 
of Blaik Diamond, tbe mammofii 
nuffalo that was immortalized by 
buffalo nickels. When Jsunea ^  
Ftaser. the a rtis t was commis
sioned ir 1912 to design a  new 
nickel., be sketched BMck Diamond 
in the Bronx Zoo. Bo mneb atten
tion trade the old bull dangerously 
temperamental, and be was sold for 
slaughtering. The firm of Hoff
man and Mayer bought him for 880, 
got S2 a pound for tbe steaks, and 
had the head mounted. So far they 
haven’t  bad any offers for the Int- 
tc r from the Numismatic Society.

Urbane Urbanns
On the subject of rare money, 

herqls the story of one Charles Ur- 
htinmM and his get-rlch-quick 
scheme. Under tbe name of a  mythi
cal company be placed advertise
ments in numerous c h e ^  maga
zines offering as much as 82,000 
for certain bills ot 1902 and 1914 
series. As a  m aster stroke, be used 
himself as a  reference. Along with 
bis own picture was the statemmit: 
“Charles Urbanas was a  ‘Doubting 
Thomas.* He laughed a t us, but 
when be received $450 for a  85 bill 
he became one of our strongest sup
porters.”

Bills bf tbe series named Were 
not a t all rare, which was the rea
son hundreds of them were mailed 
in by gullible readers. ’The swin
dler simply put tbe money in his 
pceket, and was on bis way to parts 
unknown when a  government agent 
tapped him on the shoulder.

GILBERT SWAN.

Evil is a  fa r more cunning and 
persevering propagandist than good, 
for it has no fowaro strength, and 
ia driven to seek countenance and 
sympathy.—Lowell.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 
Funeral Directors
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THE opportunities, to which we refer, are the daily bargains to be found

in every shopping area. Some people find them quite by chance.............

stumble over them blindly-----and acquire them with astonishment.

Others never seem to be in the right store at the right tim e: If there’s
 ̂ /

a 25% marked-down sale of shoes at Smith’s, they are buying at Brown & 

C o... .  .I f a grocer three bhicks away is clearing out his canned goods at 

half-prieot they are at the comer store making routine purchases. i

But—titere are some people who always find these opportunities. 

Their money buys them more—and better—merchandise than their neigh

bors’. Why? Not through good luck, you may be sure; but simply be

cause these people read the advertisements in t h ^  daOy newspapers.
\  ^

This advertising is  NEWS. It td ls  W HAT-. .^.It shows WHERE. 

Those, who read it every day art informed. They save themselves time,N
trouble, and DOLLARS.. .  .And their homes are always up-to-date, their 

clothes stylish . .̂ .their meals fresh with seasonal variety-----aU tlq^ugh

the opportunities that advertising gives them.

' /
Read the'advertisiiig in your daily newspapers.

HmufoBlnr lEttEtttns i|9ralii

■(

ie .jv
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SlMPUaTY MARKS 
ROOSEVET REGIME

“ As Lktk o( Fonnal Social 
Tlungs As Possible,”  Is 
First L ad /s Edict.

WaahlngtoB, March 18.— (A P ) — 
m to a simplified social scheme the 

‘ Capital went this week by edict of 
Anna Eleanor Roosevelt and her 
council o f C ^ in et wives.

But it was so small a part o f the 
spectacular shlftiny goinif on. with 
banks reopening, appointments in 
the air. a beer bill to watch from 
the galleries, and shattered prece
dents still falling here and there, 
that Washington scarcely noticed 
that prase o f the change.

Besides It was Lent—always a so
cial lull.

4r*'As little' of formal social things 
as possible.” is the itooseveltian rule, 
brightened by Mrs. Roosevelt’s own: 

'"A lw ays at home at tea time— 
5 o’clock—every day.”

At tea Thursday she received that 
most august group of all—the Chief 
Justice and the judges o f the Su
preme Court, with their wives.

“Just a family party and old 
friends” was a description o f those 
invited to c^ebrrte the Roosevelt 

, twenty-eighth wedding anniversary 
Friday.

Among them were:
Franklin’s uncle Frederic Delano 

- and Mrs. Delano—he’s the distin
guished uncle who. chairmsin o f the 
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission, serving without 
salary, beautifies Washington.

' Warren Delano Robbins, an usher 
at the 1905 wedding, and Mrs. Rob
bins. He’s the cousin who. as cor
rectly-groomed protocol chief, super
vised the offidal social scene for the 
Hoovers, continues in that capacity.

Mrs. Henry Parish, in whose 
home the wedding was held. She’s 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s godmother, her 
doubleKX>usin-once-removed — the 
sweet-faced white-haired lady who 
said in the inauguration hustle: 

."m eanor, why must you g o ? ”

Diplomatic a lta ln  have been made 
something o f an exception to the 
new anti-form ality rule.

And so it was that the Secretary 
o f State and Mrs. Hull sent out en
graved invitations to their Thurs
day tea to 150 persons, including 
Cabinet and. diplomats.

Mrs. Gamer was there, wearing 
her becoming inauguration day 
dress. Mrs. Dem, who has been 
hunting a home with a play-place 
for grandchildren, was laughingly 
telling inquirers: “Please don’t men
tion house to me. I ’m going to take 
a vacation and rest up awhile.”

. Mrs. Farley is in New York. 
'M rs. Ickes is back on her job as 
Illinois Legislator. The rest o f the 
“Cabinet” wives are in social circu
lation, limited, o f course, by the mu
tual agreement.

DZIADUS TAKES LEAD 
FOR REC POOL TITLE

Baseball Briefs
Biloxi. Miss., March 18.— (A P ) —  

Although the Washington Senators 
troimced the New Orieans Pelicans 
11 to 2 yesterday after the MissiB- 
slppians had beaten Cleveland, 
Manager Joe Cronin hauled out the 
heavy artillery for today’s set-to 
with the Indians.

Maybe it was because it was the 
first Spring game o f the kind as al- 
lov'ed under the revised rules, but 
A1 Crowder was picked for the first 
three Innings, and Monte Weaver 
for the last three. Earl WhlteMll, 
Washington’s new left-hander, drew 
the middle trio.

Miami, Fla., March 18.— (A P ) ,—  
Max Carey, manager o f the Brook
lyn Dodgers, is showing quite a 
burst o f optimism about his club's 
pitching prospects with Babe Phelps, 
Owen CuToU and Hillis Thurston 
coming in for particular praise.

Los Angeles, March 18.— (A P )—K 
couple o f times this spring it look
ed as if Bill Terry, New. York 
Giants’ manager, odght have to 
bench himself in favor o f Sam Les
lie, but Bill has shown that he can 
combine pli^ing ball and leading 
his team through the tight spots.

Terry lifted the Giants out o f a 
spell of listlessness yesterday by 
clouting a home run when they 
were two runs behind the Holly
wood Stars and providing the in
spiration for a three run rally in the 
next inning that won the game.

Sarasota, Fla., March 18.— (A P) 
—B ^ t Sbotton will lead his Phillies 
into town today to provide the Bos
ton Red Sox with their second ex
hibition opponents. Manager Marty 
McManus plans to send Lefty Bob 
Welland, Dusty Roades and Johnny 
Welch against the hard-hitting Na
tional Leaguers who upset the 
Braves yesterday at St. Peters
burg.

Doc. A. A . Woods, o f S t Louis, 
who, under Miller Huggins’ regime, 
trained the New York Yankees for 
30 years, bas'been signed on in that 
capacity by general manager Eddie 
Collins.

In a 200 point pool match between 
Eddie Dziadus, East Side champ, 
and Dave McConkey, winner o f the 
W est Side title, for the Champion
ship o f the Recreation Ceinters, 
Dziadus is now holding a 100 to 
point advantage over his W est Side 
opponent by virtue o f some spec
tacular shooting at the W est Side 
Rec last night. In the early .tages 
o f the game Dziadus completely 
outclassed McConkey and was lead
ing, 42 to 7, and received ver;’ little 
competition as the W est Side cue 
artist seemed unable to get started.

As the game jirogressed Mc
Conkey finally 'tund more confi
dence in himself and finished up 
strong to collect 62 points. Dziadus 
was master o f the situation at all 
times and the outcome o f the first 
leg was never in doubt. The next 
match will be played at the East 
Side Rec at some future date as yet 
undecided.

Hockey"
(By The Associated Press.)

American Association 
W ichita 6, Tulsa 1.

Week-End Schedule 
Saturday:

National League 
Ottawa at Toronto.
Boston at Montreal, Canadiens.

Canadian-American League 
Providence at Boston.
New Haven at Philadelphia. 
Internationa] League Playoffs 

Windsor at Buffalo.
American Assodation Playoffs 

Kansas City at St. Louis.
Simday:

National League
Montreal Maroons at New York, 

Rangers.
Detroit at Chicago.

Canadian-American League 
Quebec at New Haven. 
International League Playoffs 

London at Syracuse.
American Association Playoffs 

Tulsa at St. Louis.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 18. — 
(A P )—^Although Manager Bill M c- 
Kecbnle is gettiag plenty o f hitting 
from  his Boston Bravos, die Is far 
from  satisfied.

The Braves out-hit the Phillies 9 
to 8 yesterday while going down to 
a 5-1 defeat. McKechnle was more 
than a bit disgusted at the idea of 
nine hits s c o ii^  but one run and he 
pointed^ out that, at the rate ,liey 
were go’ing, it would have taken 54 
hits to have edged the Phillies, 6-5.

The Braves take on the St. Louis 
Cardinals today and McKechnle has. 
put in his order for some hitting be
hind the runners.

Last Night ’8 Fights
(B y Assodated Press)

New York—Ben Jeby, New 
York, and Vince Dundee, Balti
more, draw (15 ); Jeby retained 
recognition in New York as mld- 
dlew dgbt champion; Bep Van 
Klaveren, Holland, outpointed Baby 
Joe Gans, Los A ngdes (8 ).

P ittsln ^ b —Tracey Cox, Indian- 
l^xfils, outpointed BUly HOlt, Pitts
burgh, (10 ); Jadde Wilson, Pitts
burgh, ou tp ^ ted  Johnny Mitchell, 
Detroit (10 ); Ansen Green, Pitts
burgh, Mtappe6 Ray Lyle, Akron, 
O., (4 ); Red Bruce. Pittsburgh, 
knocked out Red Bush, Cumber
land,'M d., (1 ).

San Francisco, March 18.— (A P) 
—There are plenty o f odds against 
him, but : Roy 4ienshaw, former 
University o f Chicago lefthander, 
is making such a tmmendous bid 
lor a job with the Chicago Cubs 
that Manager Cba-lie Grimm has 
just about dedded to keep him. He 
did his best work o f the season 
yesterday in holding the Pitts
burgh Pirates for five innings.

Pasadena, Calif., March 18.— 
(A P )—Jimmy Dykes not only is 
expected to play a  lot o f third base 
for the Chicago White Sox this 
year, but his presence promises to 
be a big help to Luke Appling. Ap
pling, a youngster, is slated to do 
the bulk o f the work at shortstop, 
and with Dykes handy to steady 
him, figures to become a star at 
the job.

Tampa, Fla., March 18.— (A P )— 
Donnie Bush’s redlegs were with
out the services o f two regulars 
for today’s game with Connie 
Mack’s Phlladdphla Athletics. 
George Grantham, second base
man, siiffering from p badly spiked 
foot, will be out of action at least 
a week. Joe M orrlss^, slated for 
third, is out with a broken finger 
on his left hand. Clarence Blair 
was assigned to sedond today and 
little Otto Bluege to third.

Beaumont, Texas, March 18.— 
(A P )—The Detroit Tigers were 
here today fer a two-game series 
with the Beaumont Texas League 
club, which is a Tiger farm . Man
ager Bucky Harris was much elat
ed over the performance o f his 
squad yesterday when the Tigers 
took an 11 to 8 victory from  the 
TTnlversItv of Texas nine at Austin.
G ..... .. got a triple and
two sm^,les. while Greenberg and 
Reiber, each polled out a home 
nm.

ACdDENTlUYEND
ATHLErnCAItEER

BUI Carr, Olynpic Chainp, Is 
Serioasly hjoreil In Colli- 
sioii.

Philadelphia, March 18.— (A P ) — 
Bill Carr, the University o f Pennsyl
vania’s modest track star, who flash
ed to fame <a the Olympic track 
last summer, may have run his last 
race.

The Arkansas flier, world record- 
holding 400 meters Olympic cham
pion, was thrown from  the running 
board o f an automobile in a collision 
last n ight Hospital ofHcials an
nounced he suf^m d a possible frac
ture o f the ptivls, an injury which 
Lawson Robertson, doads o f the 
University o f Penns^vanla and 
American Olympic t e e x  teams, said 
“possibly does’ ’ m e u  the end o f 
C ^ r ’s career.

Carr had been riding on the car 
only about a block, after a class
mate, Seward H. French, Jr., of 
Binghamton, N. Y., bad offered him 
a  lift to a house nearby. A t a street 
intersection, the automobile o f F. 
Joseph Roach, o f Cynwyd, Pa.. ^ -  
lided with French's ear and Bill was 
thrown to the road.
' By a coincidence, Robertson was 

driving by' at the time. Stopping to 
offer assistance, he discovered his fa
mous track protpge was the victim. 
He picked up the dlmunitive runner, 
placed him in his car'and drove to 
the university hocpital.

‘I t ’s a tough break for Bill,”  the 
veteran coach said. “ It may— ît 
possibly does—mean the end o f his 
career.”

Carr, whose home is in Pine Bluff, 
Ark., is a  senior at Pennsylvania. 
His Olympic conquests last summer 
wrote bis name in headlines over the 
sports world. Last Saturday be 
won a SOO-yard special race at Buf
falo in the closhig Indoor appear
ance o f his coU^date career. His 
iext race was to have been on the 
cinderpatbs at the University of 
Pennsylvania relay caniivals nest 
month.

After he had graduated, be 
planned making a tour o f Europe, 
radng In forsQin countries, before 
retfrlng from  active track competi
tion to take up a  bualneas career.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Baseball Scores

6.

By Associated Press 
-  Yesterday’s Results 

New York (A.) 16, St. Louis (N .)

PbUadelphia (N.) 5. Boston (N .)

Philadelphia (A.) 9, Montreal (I. 
L.) 8.

(Detroit (A ) 11. University of
Texas 6.

Washington fA.i) 11, New Or
leans (S. A .) 2.

New York (N.) 6, Hollywood (P. 
C. L .) 5. ' s

Chicago (N.) 4, Pittsburgh (N .) 
3.

Today’s Schedule
Washington (A ) vs Cleveland (A ) 

a* New Orleans.
Philadelphia (A ) vs. Cincinnati 

(N ) at Tampa.
^ s to n  (A ) vs. Philadelphia (N .) 

at Sarasota.
Chicago (A ) vs New York (N ) at 

Los Angeles.
Detroit (A ) vs Beaumont (TL) at 

B eaum o^
New York (A ) vs Newark (IL ) 

at CSearwater.
Chicago (N ) vs Pittslnirgb (N ) at 

San Francisco.
S t  Louis (N ) vs Boston (N ) at 

S t' Petersburgh.
Brooklyn (N ) vs Buffalo (IL ) at 

Miami.

New York, March 18—Wall street 
hears that a financing plan for 
Mlpsouri Pacific railroad, to cover 
the matiorlty o f a 834JSOO.0OO issue 
o f S t  Louis, Iron Mountain A 
Southern 4 per cent bonds, is near
ing completion. One report is that 
the pasrment will be 25 per cent in 
cash and the remainder in new se
curities.

Standard Statistics Co., says un
favorable dividenu actions this week 
numbered 90 compared with the 
previous week’s rpcord o f 31. How
ever, many o f the actions listed as 
passed, the company explains, were 
announced by corporations as "de
ferred’’ because o f the extraordinary 
banking situation.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, March 18.— (A P )— 

The Stock Market rallied moder
ately under leadership o f the rails 
in the early trading today.

Some fractional losses scored at 
the opening were converted into 
gains of like proportion. Delaware 
and Hudsor rose 2 points while ad
vances o f a point were made in 
Case, American Sugar Refining 
and Union Padflo. U. 8. Steel, ^ -  
temational Harvester and Ameri
can Can rose major fractions.

Week-end business surveys gen
erally described trade as looking 
up, although most analysis found 
it too early to measure much ac
tual progress in that direction. 
With business statistles appearing 
this week badly distorted by the 
banking holiday, it was difficult to 
draw conclusions from  them.

Probably what attracted more 
attention in financial quarters than 
ansrthing else was the new farm  re
lief measure, granting the secre
tary o f agriculture sweeping emer
gency powers. The g n ^  and 
cotton trades were badly confused 
as to the import o f this momentoAU 
measure.
-The dollar contiaued to bold up 

well in the initial foreign exchange 
dealings. Sterling cables opened at 
$3.46%, off % o f a cent, while the 
French franc recovered % o f a 
point to 3.94% cents.

Deaths Last Night

'Tyler, Texas—Cone Johnson. 72, 
leader o f the Texas delegation to the 
Democratic National convention in 
Baltimore in 1912 and later legal ad
viser to Secretary o f State William 
Jennings Bryan.

London, England—William Caw- 
tbom e Unwin, 94, British eugineer 
who was secretary to the Intenui- 
tional commission on the utilization 
o f Kiagara Falla in 1890.

YOUNG WOMAN K n j.E n

New Haven, Miuoh 18.— (A P )— 
M ugaret Kelly, 19, o f this d ty  was 
fatally injured aiMur. Ainas Point, 
W est Haven, ea t^  .today when an 
auto in which she was a passmger, 
hit a curb, throwing her ou t 

Miss Kelly, who was riding in the 
rumble seat, received a fr a c tu ^  
skull and died on the way to a hoqpl- 
ta.’ . The driverr JoCei^ McDonald 
and four other passengers were not 
Injured.

ABOUTJOWN
Francis K. Burr, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis S t  Clair Burr of West. 
(Center street has been awarded a 
varsity letter as captain o f the 
swimming team at Wesleyan UBl- 
verelty at Middletown and James J. 
O’Leary, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. O’Leary o f 22 Cottage street 
received a letter in freshman basket
ball. Both are graduates of Man
chester High School, where they 
starred in their respective sports 
and also earned honors for scholas- 
tic proficiency.

The regular meeting o f the M. E. 
E. A . scheduled for Friday will be 
held Monday afternoon î t 4 p. m. 
in vice president Verplanck’s office 
in the IBgh school.

EXPEnBED tBIU
m UPM SM ONDAT

BeEcTC M eanre Will Be 
Sgned Monday N ^  Afler 
Senate-Hoose Parley.
Washington, March 18.— (A P )— 

A  beer bill on the law books by 
Monday night was the aim of Oon- 
.rresslonal leaders today as they 
arranged week-end conference to 
help decide whether the new bever
age would contain 3.2 or S.05 per 
cent alcohol. ^

The conferences were necessary 
because the House bad refused to 
accept Senate amendments reduc
ing the alcoholic content, adding 
wines and prohibiting the sale o f 
the drinks to youths xmder 16.

House conferees already were at 
work, form ally, but the Senate 
could not officially name its repre
sentatives in the effort to compro
mise because it bad not been in 
session since Thursday. Leaders 
knew, however, who the Senate 
conferees would be. Consequently, 
they made arrangements for the 
informal discussions so Congres
sional action could be completed 
early Monday.

What would result, o f eourse, no
body could predict ahead o f tim e. 
SonM House conferees stood 
squarely 'for the stronger brew 
while Pat Harrison o f Mississippi, 
representing the Senate, wlthhdd 
public expressions o f his position. 
It was Harrison who propoMd the 
Senate amendment reducing the 
alcohol to 3.05.

Regardless o f the final terms o f 
the bill. President Roosevelt was 
said to be ready to sign it as soon 
as it reached him. It will become 
effective 15 days after he does. If 
he approved it Monday, beer can be 
sold the first week in April and the 
government then begin collecting 
its tax o f $5 on each 31-gallon bar
rel.

28 PLACES RAIDED 
IN WINDHAM COUNTY

County Detective Wheeler and 
35 State Officers Arrest 31 
Persons.
Putnam, March 18.— (A P )— T̂he 

liquor raids carried through last 
night by state police in this imme
diate part o f Windham county netted 
31 arrests from  28 places visited. ’The 
liquor seized was ^ven an estimated 
value by County Detective Rowe H. 
Wheeler Of between $7,000 and 
$8,000.

All arrested were charged with 
selling liquor and several additional
ly were charged with gambling.

The bench warrants were obtained 
l^ t  week from  Judge Ernest A  
iUnglis. Those arrested were re
leased on bonds ranging from $700 
to $1,500 to appear in Superior 
Court at Willimantic n o t  week.

'The raids were planned by 
Wheeler who had the anistance at 
35 state officers. Local police were 
given no advance Information o f 
them. ’The towns “ mopped up” 
were Piitnam, Killlngly, Plainfield, 
and Thompsonvllle. “

Seizing of Idle 
Plants Urged

Attorney General Patrick H. 
O’Brien of Michigan, above, is 
urging on the state legislature 
plans involving seisure and oper
ation by the state of idle mann* 
faeturing plantd and housing 
duties for unemployment relief. 
Obvemor Comstock,- who decreed 
the Michigan bank moratorium, 
is opposed to O’Brien's legisla*
" ' tioa.

already opened 
Uy. There sriO

TELLS OF INAUGURATION 
IN CURRENT NEWS TALK

Hartfiard Woman Gives Lecture 
At T. M. C. A. — Recounts 
Historical Events.
Mrs. Lewie Itoee o f Hartford who 

is giving a course o f current, event 
leoturee atithe T. M. C  A. pro- 
m te d  the fifth In the aeries uust 
hi|^t in the eootal room o f the Y. 
M. a  A. She deUghted with her 
description o f the Inauguration
ceremoniee, which she attended, fly
ing back and forth fiom  Newark to 
Waahlngton w h l^  took two hours.

She said we had made ^ t o r y  in 
the united States In the last two 
weeks. On Mareb 4 we began clos
ing our banks and Inaugurated a 
president The banks o f the coun
try are temporarily sodaUaed and 
under the federal governm ent

■ win do 
be an

aojusunent out it looks ae If no 
one win lose any money. Various 
changes have been suggested In 
the hanking  lyetem, loolrag tO more 
uniform banUng laws, and bank 
men with whom ahe him convened 
feel hopeful over the situation. We 
have 49 dlfferent^charW s while 
England and Canada have only one, 
and undoubte(Uy‘ 'a  dedded revision 
o f our banklzg laws wUl be accom - 
pllslied. PractlchUy we are o ff the 
gold standard. Mrs. Rose re
ferred to the expose in the great 
National a ty  Bank o f New York 
and events which led up to the 
banking moratorium, and said it 
had been stated that form er Presi
dent Hoover was in favor o f a bank 
holiday three weeks before March 
4 but the necessary co-operation 
was denied him.

Too  speaker referred to the beer 
bill and made some bumoro\u com
ments on various aspects o f it, and 
the amount o f beer it will be neces
sary for every man. Woman and 
child to consume if the'government 
is to realize the revenue it antid- 
pates.

She touched on the so-called 
“second string”  cabinet and declared 
that such men were willing tc co
operate, while first string men are 
accustomed to giving orders and 
having them ob^ed . She referred 
to the veterans’ economy OIU as a 
tremendous proposition. The most 
important t l^ g  about it is the 
Btnngle-hold on the lobbyists.

A te  Rose said ebe returned home 
without one atom o f partisan v—u«g 
but a detemfinatloa' to sum im  
President Roosevelt. His inaugural 
message and the whole pre^fram at 
Washington had imbued the people 
o f the country with a spirit o f con- 
fldence, she said.

B M I^ S U B JE O S
TO eO O N IK U l

Russia Pkys No Alteolion To 
Protest^ M «i To Be Tried 
WittoaMonidi.

Moscow, March 18— (A P ) —Four 
British subjects charged with 
“wrecking activities”  In connection 
with their work on electrical pro

je c ts  in Russia are to 1m given a 
pu b lic trial within a  month.

Protests o f the British govern
ment were ignored by Soviet 
authorities in making this decision. 
A  government statement said “no 
pressure menace”  from  Great Bri
tain would dissuade It.

Thirty-five other employes o f the 
Russian branch o f the British 
Metropolltan-Vickers Electric Com
pany, all o f them native Rusdans, 
also are facing trial. (In a similar 
recent trial o f three German en
gineers and 59 Russian associates, 
the Germans were acquitted after 
long prosecution, but many o f the 
Russians were executed).

The British subjects who will be 
tried are L. C. Thornton,, chief erect
ing engineer; W. H. MacDonald, en
gineer; John (jushney, engineer, and 
a  fitter named Gregory.

Others Arrested
Two other British officials o f the 

company also were arrested in raids 
on their residences and company c3- 
fices last Saturday night, but were 
released Tuesday. These were Allan 
Monkhouse, director of the com
pany, and Charles Nordwell. Both 
praised the Russian secret police for 
the manner in which they had been 
treated while imprisoned.

An official police statement made 
after the arrests said the men p - 
ticipated in “wrecking activities”  in 
the Instalation o f electrical equip
ment in various cities and sought to 
put various power stations out o f 
commisslbn.

Details o f the accusations have 
not been published.

Ofivemment Statement
A  government statement, issued 

by Foreign Minister Maxim Utvtn- 
off, said:

“No pressure or. menace will be 
able to induce the Soviet govern
ment to refrain from  keeping its 
laws in relation to British subjects.”

Maxim Ldtvinoff, foreign mlcir ter, 
said a declaration by the British 
government and protests by the 
British ambassador were tanta
mount to asking that the action, be 
w ithdraw n^ far as the British sub 
jects are concerned.

“The British government express
ed a conviction that they are inno
cent. Such a pn^posal is quite tn- 
admlssable and cannot be mscussed 
by any government o f an indeponJ- 
ent country,” the foreign mlniscer 
said.

DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED.

Bridgeport, March 18.— (AP)— 
Notice o f a settiemsnt o f the $80,- 
000 damage suit o f Samuel Pollack, 
president o f the American Uphol
stering Cb., against Louis Segal and 
Benjamin Slade jo f New Haven, was 
filed In the Superior Court here to
day.

Defendants are owners o f an 
apartinent house here. 1110 com- 
malnt alleged that the superintend
ent o f the apartment assaulted and 
Mrioualy Injured Pbllaok in 1980.

FRANCE TAKES UP 
WARDEBTTOU.S.

RenhlioD hbrodoced h  
Q niiiber. of Dwntieg 
Am ericu Crisit Is Reason

Paris, March 18.—.(A P ) — Pay
ment o f the $19,000,000 interest 
owed the United ^ t e s  since last 
December 15 was proposed today In 
a resolution presented In the Chsqw- 
her o f Deputies by Rene Richaid, 
Radical Socialist deputy.

The action definitely forced the 
problem betor4 Parliament and the 
government for the first time since 
the overthrow o f the Herriot Cabi
net the morning before the due 
date.

The resolution reads:
“The Chamber invites the govern

ment to place at the dispositioh of 
the government of the United States 
q(  America a credit o f $19,000,000, 
the amount o f the d eferr^  payment 
due the 15th o f December, 1982.”

The American crisis was given in 
the preamble as “a new fact” de
manding a display o f international 
solldari^ as France’s duty. 

(kystalUaes Mevmnent
Richsurd’s action suddenly crystal

lized the movement led by former 
Premier Herriot and siipported by 
former Premier PalMeve and others 
with th f tadt encouragement o f Uxe 
government.

“A  severe crisis has struck the 
money and c r ^ t  o f tke great Amer
ican republic,”  Richard said in foe 
preamble. “Before this new fact it 
is no l o n ^  for a legal discussion 
that we summon foe Chamber but 
for an act o f international solidar
ity.

‘I t  s because we believe in foe 
duty and solidarity of peoples; it is 
because we believe t t o  duty of 
solidarity is the greatest and most 
imperative o f international duties; 
it is because we believe this consti
tutes an international morality of 
peoples and democrades that we ask 
the Chamber to make this gesture 
which will honor it and honor our 
country.”  .

NEW YORK BREWERS 
PREPARE FOR BEER

Some of Them Had T aka  
Chance and Raovaled 
Their L lire  Phmis.

Ssrracuse, N. Y., March 18.— (A P) 
—^Eiieweries in dties throughout 
New York state are racing each 
other in an effort to be among foe 
first to put on the market, as soon 
as legally possible, “beer as good as 
you or jroxur daddy drank”  before 
prohibition.

A  quick survey of these opera
tions, necessarily incomplete, reveals 
26 breweries,'located in every sec
tion o f foe state, are ready to start 
production foe minute foe necessary 
legislation is passed, 6r soon after
ward. Of these, three are located in 
Albany, four in Utica, three in 
Syracuse, seven in Buffalo, five in 
Troy, and one each in Fort Edward, 
Watertown, Auhum and Jamestown.

One brewery in Buffalo alone was 
prepared, according to its officers, 
to produce a maximum output of 
180,000 barrels a year, while the 
maximum capadty o f Utica’s four 
was estimated at 561,000, Auburn’s 
one, 80,000 and Jamestown’s one, 
50,000.

Had Taken Chance
The picture painted by Frank C. 

Biehler, president o f foe Haberle 
Brewing Company o f Syracuse, is 
typical o f that delineated by brew- 
era in these other cities. “We have 
timen a chance that this thing whs 
coming, and have spent $150,000 in 
revamping our plant We took the 
whole inside out and put in new re
frigerators, boilers, bottling equips 
m ent tanks and so on. You’ve got to 
realize that equipment in every 
brewery that did not go into the 
n e a r -b ^  business shut dowui and 
that means the equipment that did 
not deteriorate became old fashioned 
and practically useless anyway.

“We’ll have a capacity o f 2,000 
barrels a week, or 104,000 a year.- 
W ell employ at least 80 men to 
start. We’ve got about $50,000 worth 
o f orders for bottles, kegs, cases and 
foe like ready to place as soon as 
they say ‘go.’ The early birds are be
ginning to show up, too. We’ve had 
more than 100 calls from people who 
want to put in their orders now.”

Near Beer Plants
The hrew ules that have been 

operating os near b w  producers re
ported that they would be able to 
place on foe market real beer o f 8 J  
or 3.05 per cent alcoholic content 
almost overnight.

Developments in Washington and 
Albany,' coming in quick succession, 
bad prompt effect upon foe retail 
price of i^ g a l beer bring sold in 
speakeasi^ according tc reports 
from a number o f cities.

Bar-tenders still remain organized 
in this state. Emanuel Kovelosky of 
Rochester, state president o f foe 
union, says there arc 8,000 members 
with dues all paid and rM dy to 
work. The.union, he said, is prepar
ed to insist that its m em bm  re
frain from  ■ smoking and drinking 
while on duty.

The chief problem before foe 
b rew te  is whether beer can be sold 
at retail at five cents an right 
dunce glass, or whether tha price 
will have to be 10 cents, because o f 
foe costs involved. Times have 
changed since the days o f the “five 
can*’ schooner,”  many Inrewera 
point ou t R ent wages, tnaq;iort»> 
tion costs, and foe proposed taxes 
on the beer are hign<T, in some in
stances treble what they were in foe 
old days. ^

Dial Twistors
By W. a. OAIAOM

F U W B S B O V

These disoourses on mdin parts 
and their troublai v  iatersetifif 
to a  lot o f you readers so today I 
Shan delve into the myatsriee o f 
volume ocmtrols.

Thaos little gadgets ars on im
portant part o f a radio and unleas 
they ars doing thrir job  properly 
any amount o f trouUs might d ^  
vriop. The vriuoM control is that 
part in the set which inersssee or 
decrasses the loudness o f the m ni^ 
or speech and may be regulated by 
a knob that Is loeated at foe front 
o f foe machlqst D  yOu oould see the 
inside o f foe radio you would no
tice that this part is a round sh ^ , 
made o f metal or black insulating 
material. Its else, in diameter, is 
about that o f a silver dollar and 
from one-half to two inches in 
thickness. It may be a single unit 
or a double control, depenmng up
on whether it controls one or tin 
circuits in foe  set.

The most 'common way of con- 
trolling foe amount of volume is 
by regulating foe slgna) strength 
before it enters foe set, and this is 
done by placing foe control in sudi 
a position that foe aerial is more 
01 less grounded. This grounding 
operation is done from foe knob at 
foe front of foe se t The total re
sistance o f foe volume control here 
is somewhere around 10,000 ohsas; 
it depends upon foe type o f radio.

In earlier sets with screen grid 
tubes foe common practice was to 
regulate them by raising or lower
ing foe voltage to foe screens o f 
foe tubes. This was an easy meth
od and was almost universal. 
Sometimes foe machine could not 
be regulated properly by either of 
these ways so a combination o f foe 
two was iised in rare instances.

Another method o f regulation 
was by increasing or lowering the 
voltage to what are called foe 
cathodes of 227, 224 and 235 tubes. 
This method was more often used 
in conjunction with foe antenna 
control.

Wheh autoniatic volume control 
became a feature o f radios foe 
volume control bad to be put in a 
different circuit. That is, it was 
necessary to control the volume 
after it had passed foe automatic 
volume control tube. One method 
was to Macs foe control across foe 
input or tbs first audio frsqusnoy 
tubs. Another was the insertion o f 
a variable high reststanco in foe 
detector circuit or automatic vol
ume unit.

’The above is more or less tech
nical but I do not know how to put 
it across in any other way. I  think, 
though, that you have a fair idea 
o f how foe  volume is regulated in 
most machines.

The most common trouble with 
these r^(ulatora is that they be
come nrisy after consldnable tise. 
This noise is caused by corrosion, 
dust, oil or grease that gets be
tween the con tactor rotor arm and 
foe resistance itself; and in some 
cases by foe control becoming 
Worn. It often happens that foe 
volume control is burned out by a 
shorted condenser or other cause— 
sometimes Ughtnlng does it. But 
sooner or later mort volume con
trols develop some kind o f trouble.

MacDONALD VISITS 
H. DUCE TO TALK 

ON PEACE PROGRAM
(Oontinned Prom Page One)

foe King and ({ueen win receive foe 
British guests.

The conversations are considered 
highly ihiportant here as an effort 
to avert Biuopean nations lining 
up in two great aUlances against 
each other. Failure, in foe view of 
ItaUan officials, may mean a lining 
up of foe Fascist nations, Gernoany, 
Hungary and Italy, against France 
and hOT Eastern .aRies, Poland, 
Czecbo-Slovakia, Runoanla and 
Jugo-Slavla. The Fascist campaign 
in Austria was seen as possibly ul
timately throwing that coimtry into 
a central alliance.

One o f foe things it was believed 
Premier Mussolini may decide to do 
is to throw his influence behind ef- 
[orts to smooth over foe troubles be-> 
jveen France and Germany, aroused 
by foe denkmstrations o f Hitler’s 
Nazis on foe western frontier. i

Bacon Pompeo Aloiai, Italy’s dele
gate to foe League o f Nations, will 
.pa^cipate in foe conversations with 
foe British visitors.

ZANGARA KEEPS SILENT 
AS HE AWAITS DEATH

Ralford, Fla., March 18.— (AP)— 
The boastful defiance o f Giuseppe 
Zangara, the who killed Mayor 
Anton Cermak o f Chicago with a 
bullet Intended for President Roose
velt, has given way to moody sil
ence as he waits in the death cell 
here for electrocution.

With less than a week to live. 
Zangara has dropped his boasts and 
threats against “all preaidents and 
kings” and keeps his own counsel. 
Aside from nods or grunts when he 
is spoken to be is silent.

The little assassin refuses to see 
foe prison chaplain and has shown 
little compunction for his crime. His 
cell is next door to the chamber 
where foe electric ehair awaits for 
him. He has even stopped com
plaints about the “beeg pain”  in his 
stomach be said led him to hats 
governmMit and capitalists. He is 
fed foe regular prison fere and asks 
for nothing more.

CERMAK LEFT $I50BM>

Chicago, March 18.— (A P )—A s 
estate valued at $260,000 w ts 
qusdfoed to charities asd to the 
fam ily o f foe late Mayor A ntes J. 
Cemmk in his will, filed today in 
Probate (jourt.

OMraaak left the bulk o f his estate 
to his immediate family, and dla* 
tributed ilT,000 to ahartttea.

>

BbflM  F fin  

G racihoiiii i f  hfstisf
E ilite tO iE ih liM .

asd New Jersey win eome Meath* 
er next week the easaal har
binger o f sprtag—t h e ________
flower show et Grand Osntral Pal- 
aee.

Amateur and profsaaional horti- 
eolturists win vie fer aqpa and 
cash awards, foe chief prise befog 
a gold shield that must be vfen 
three times for ownerriiip. Mar- 
riial Field has two legs on tbs tro- 
phy.

Some o f the exhibitors will be J. 
P. Morgan, Mrs. Payne Whitney, 
Mrs. Harrison Williams, Mrs. Sam
uel A . Salvage, Mrs. Roswell El- 
dredge, Mrs. George F. Baker, Mrs. 
Hamilton McK. Twombley, Mrs. 
Hendon Chubb. Mra. Christian R . 
Holmes and Mrs. E. F. Lucken- 
bach.

The fourth »«nnai running o f foe 
Carolina Cup, which opens foe 
spring radng season at Camden. S. 
Cm next Saturday, will draw many 
from foe Metropolitan social whirl, 
especially foe owners o f thorough- 
b r ^ . The cup was won last year 
by Troublemaker, belonging to 
Mra. T. H. Somerville. Trouble
maker now 1s In England to run 
next Friday in the Grand National 
s'teeplecbase at Aintree.

The Carolina trophy is a Queen 
Anne silver cup m ^ e  by Alexan-. 
der Sinclair in 170', an unukual ex
ample o f the sUvsramifo’s art. The 
winner o f foe race bolds It flw one 
year and then receives a copy o f it 
to keep. Trying for it ne.Tt week 
will be Mr. and Mra. Francis P . 
Garvin. Allison Stern, Ben Leslie 
Behr, J. W. Y. Martin and others.

A  distinguished gathMlnff will be 
in the Church o f flt. Jean 
on April 8. These win be wedded 
Marion Rumsey Cartier and Pierre 
Claudel, foe  form er being the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pierre 
Oartier, and the latter foe sea o f 
the retiring French ambassador. 
Pwfl ClaudeL

The engagement was announced 
last October. Iflss Cartier is foe 
granddanghter o f Moses Rumsey 
o f St. Louis, Mo., ■‘md foe great- 
granddaughter o f Louise Francois 
Cartier.

The brid^n^m*to*lM has been 
studying fOr a diplomatic career.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Elgin, BL—Meteorologists n ^  be 
interested in knowing that Elmer: 
Lewis, a negro janitor thinks he has 
proved something about groundhogs 
and foe weather. '

Elmer, who is patience persom- 
fled, captured a groundhog a year 
ago. 'Then he built a tin lined 
chsmbei filled vdth earth in which 
foe wTiitnfti could higernate. FSb. 2 
the ground hog came out. took one 
look at conditim s in general and 
disappeared Into bis hole. BUmer 
then sprinkled flour aroimd so foe 
t̂nitnai would make tracks if  it 

emerged at the end o f foe legendary 
six weeks. It did.

Net result: Ellmer is full o f sci- 
entitic knowledge.

Beloit, Wis.—Dr. Irving Maurer, 
president o f Beloit College, was pon
dering methods o f cutting the col
lege budget.* The telephone rang.

“This u  Dr. James Todd.'’ said 
the caller, “New York is carried 
away with optimism at foe opening 
of 'tbe banks and 1 feel i»etty  good.
1 just called to tell you 1 am send
ing foe old school $2,000 cssh.”

CTficago — Twenty-four college 
gradiuites who have been studjdng 
hard b)d adieu to their alms mater 
today.

11143' <Ke the first to be so grad
uated by a local learn-how-to-noake- 
beer c o l l ie  since pre-prohitaition 
days. They came from various 
parts nl foe United States and Can
ada.

Chicago — A  jury in Circuit 
Uourt learned about Garlic when E. 
H. Davis testified that the lily and 
the garlic are distant oousina Bis 
testimony was in connection with a 
$50,000 suit Frank' Cimino. Califor
nia grower, is prosecuting against s 
storage company be aOeges spoQsd , 
his garlic.

Chicago — In a last minuts rush 
to escape penalties for boarding, 
money holders turnsd back $10.- 
000.000 in gold and gold certificates 
to tha Federal Reserve and other 
banks in Chicago, bringim  fos to
tal tc date to mm's than $80,000,000 
for the district.

Cheyenne, Wyo.—A towering cot
tonwood tree on the edge - o f a 
Cheyenne residence street prsvsxtad 
moving a 14-room bouat. The 
dwelling, taken from tts feuBflatiOD 
on the start o f a  7-niile trip into the 
country, reposed on roUers: while 
foe bouse movers sou|ht in votai tp 
indues ths owner o f fo s  tree to coo- 
sent its being cu t .'

DUKE (W ABBUOS DEAD

Mogdisbu, Somalia, March 18. 
(AP) — Ths Duke c f  A  
cousin o f King Victor Bmanusi; 
here at 8 a...m. today.

The Ooko, 0 fBaama 
canio b a n  fores waika .i 
r c o o v ^  troio ao. attack 

a. H f 0 i i l  act 
af oMagrt

-------- of
Ing btm foe hsarta af' (
Navy Wars w lfo hfai l i  ^ 
fb r .it t . /. ■ ■

'A ad tat OcMh 
od  by pbllQklgiBta t r  ^  
perfect -  . -  -
:,lstod̂
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! contatoer. The ^ p l e d  Wt o f 

learntaif he has been golar ont with ' P^rse
BETTY KENDAIX, • eoolety firL  
Janet la aecretary to BBUGE HAM- 
n;TON , advertiaiiif manager o f 
Every Home Magaadne and BoU la 
employed in an advertising oA oe.

l^ e  still loves B olf and cannot 
fM get him. On a  stormy Hareh 
evening' when U ie ' feels .hn idy.and 
tmliappy Janet leaves the ofDoe and 
walks down an mifamillar street, 
ghe hears a  little ghd crying, talks 
to her and later bays her a  hot 
meaL The little girt Is BOSIE SIL- 
VANL She has hem trying to sell 
candy and lost her money.

Janet starts ont to take Boeie 
home. A  boldnp man grabs her 
parse and Bosie sm am s. JEF- 
FBEY GBANT, a  young engineer 
who lives at tiie same rooming 
honse as Janet, snddenly appears 
and tile holdnp man runs.

Jeffrey takes Janet and Bosie to 
the S ilv ^  home In his car. They 
talk to PAT SILVAMl, the father, 
who has been ont o f work for two 
years and to TOMMY, Bosie's crip
pled brother. The family Is almost 
destitute and J « ie t and Jeffrey de
cide to ''adopt’'  them.

They send food and clothing and, 
with the aid o f her employer, Janet 
finds a  steady Job for Fat. Later she 
and Jeffrey take the children to a 
circus.

Janet and Jeffrey became close 
friends. He asks her to help him 
buy a present for a  girl and Janet 
agrees. They boy an attractive 
purse. Later at lunch Janet looks 
at a  newspaper and sees in head
lines that B olf has eloped with 
Betty KendaU.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER XXI
Grant’s voice was edged with con

cern. He said, “What Is It? Any
thing the m atter?”

Janet didn’t speak for a moment. 
Then she said, ’ ’No,” and shook her 
bead. But ab'b couldn’t keep her 
eyes from  darkening with the shock 
and pain that she felt. She couldn’t 
keep her voice quite as steady as It 
bad been. ’Then she saw that Jeff 
bad followed her gaze to the folded 
newspaper.

’ ’Here’s some news,”  she said, try 
Ing to keep her tone casual and not 
succeeding. She pointed to the 
headline.

“Hum—someone you know?”
Janet might have laughed at that 

but she didn't. She said, “ Yes. 
used to be engaged to Rolf. I was 
engaged to him until two months 
Bgor

“ObJ”
She felt that she bad to sav some 

thing else. “ I haven’t  seen him for 
a long time,’' she went on quickly. 
“Not for weeks. We—quarreled.” 
She hesitated and then the words 
went racing on, “1 can’t help the 
way 1 feel about R olf! I can’t help 
it even now. There’ll never be any
one else that 1 care for! Never!”

“ Sorry,”  'Grant said. It sounded 
boyish and rather awkward. Janet 
looked up and met his eyes. All at 
once she remembered that they 
were sitting ,at a lunch counter, 
that the waiter bad set food before 
them and that there were strangers 
all about A  girl wearing a red coat 
bad slipped Into the vacant place at 
Janet’s U '

She bad been walking slowly. She 
would probably be late when she 
reached the ofSce. Janet didn’t 
care about th at She didn’t seem to 
care about anything in the world. 
She knew now that until the mo
ment when the saw that newspaper 
there had beoi deep down to her 
heart a feeling that somehow, to 
some way, she and Rolf would make 
up their quarrel. She hadn’t recog
nized the feeling or admitted lt*but 
sttill it had been (here. It had per
sisted to spite o f evei3rthtog.

Well—it was gone now! Rolf and 
Betty Kendall were married. Janet 
saw them again dancing as she bad 
seen them that night at Relgala’— 
Rcdfs bead bent slightly, t ^  girl’s 
eyes raised, laughing—Janet's own 
eyes closed tovcdimtarily to shut out 
the sight

“ You mustn’t !”  she scolded her
self. “ You mustn’t think about 
things like that. You’ve got to go 
on!”

left and was calling fot the 
sa lt Janet handed it to her.' Then 
she drew a handkerchief from her 
purse.

“I ’m afraid there’s something in 
my eye,”  Janet said, blinking and 
wiping away the tears.

“Better be careful. Is it out 
now ?”

She nodded. Her voice was 
steady again. “Yes—yes, I’m sure 
It’s all right now.”

Neither o f them seemed very 
hungry. The chicken sandwich was 
appetizing hut Janet ate only a 
little of it. Jeff downed his coffee 
and was ready to leave almost im
mediately.

And so she went on. Mechanical 
ly. Automatically. She went back 
to the office, hung away her coat 
and hat and set to work. Bruce 
Hamilto,i was waiting for her to 
get out the file o f the Macmillan 
correspondence. She said, “Yes Mr. 
Hamilton”  and ’’No, Mr. Hamilton” 
and her fingers flew as she took 
down, the memorandum he' dictated. 
She sat at her desk all afternoon 
and Hamilton didn’t notice that she 
looked paler or was more quiet 
than usual. Her work was as ef
ficient as always. She worked un' 
til 5:16 and when she stood to the 
door and said, “ Good-night, Mr. 
Hamilton,”  the man only glanced 
up and smiled vaguely and said, 
"Good-night."

Bruce Hamilton didn’t know that 
his secretaty’s heart was breaking 
but there were others at the Every 
Home oBict vf^o were more percep
tive. Jfuet knew when she entered 
the rest room next day why the 
buzz o f conversation in the com er 
stopped abruptly as soon as she ap
peared.

Madeline, who operated the 
switchboard and was also a sort of 
receptionist, and the two Dennison 
sisters were grouped around the 
dressing table. There was a pause 
and then Cora Dennison, the older 
o f the sisters, said with exaggerated 
cosualness, “Oh, Janet—you don’t 
happen to have a mateb, do you ?”

Janet didn’t and It seemed rather 
unnecessary to ask because there 
was a packet o f matches lying on 
the dressing table. As soon as Cora 
saw them she began to talk rapidly 
about a stilt she bad seen to Marsh’s 
window that was “simply ^Airable."

Janet surmised, and rightly, that 
as soon as she was gone the three 
heads would be bent together again 
and that her name and R olfs would 
be mentioned frequently.

Even Pauline Hdyden made it 
plain that she bad read o f Rolf’s 
marriage. Pauline went out of 
her way to be friendly and con
siderate and though Janet under
stood that the motive was kindly 
it was as painful as the other girls’ 
hushed comments.

C H IL D R E NK&S=SBaeBBaasaB=3BBXESESHaB
By Olive Roberts Baitoe

They separated two blocks down 
the street Janet was glad that the 
Every Home office was farther on 
and that she could go the rest o f 
the way alone. She bought a news
paper from a boy ( »  the com er, 
read the headlines again, slowly re
read the paragraphs that followed:

“Miss Betty Kendall, daughter of
Mrs. E. K. Curtis o f ------Glen Cove
street, and Rolf Carlyle, advertising 
solicitor for 'Ae Atlas Advertising 
Agency, were married at 10 o’clock 
last night by Justice P. R. Mc
Cracken at Summit Ridge.

“Announcement o f the marriage 
this morning came as a surprise 
to friends of the young couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlyle drove to Summit 
Ridge with Miss Susan Taylor and 
James Ftolasrsop last evemng fo l 
lowing a dinner party at Miss Tay
lor's home. The bride and groom 
left immediately after the ceremony 
for White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
where they will spend their honey' 
moon.

“The bride Is a popular member 
of LAncaster’s younger sodal se t 
She was graduated from  Miss May< 
berry’s School and has been active 
in the Junior Guild. She Is a niece 
of Dwight Kendall, vice president 
of the Atlas Advertising Company. 
Carlyle formerly was employed by 
the Shrauger Sporting Goods Co.”

A brief announcement. Otoy 
three paragraphs. “Married at 10 
o ’clock last night”- “Surprise to 
friends”—“White Sulphur Springs 
where they will spend their honey. 
m o(«.” '

Janet read the words over and 
over. They danced before her crazi
ly but those three phrases stood 
out. staring at her, wUle all the rest 
were dancing. She tore out the 
three paragraphs, discarded the 
rest o f the newspaper to a trash

Two days dragged by and then 
the third brought a surpnse. It was 
Janet’s birthday. She hadn’t told 
anyone about It—at least she was 
sure she hadn’t—but there was a 
birthday card waiting for her to the 
evening mall. It was from Tommy 
and Rosie SUvanl and there was a 
picture o f a woolly dog on the cover 
and a little verse under the fiap. 
Janet couldn’t remember .elltos the 
children the date of her biruiday 
but Rosie was. always asking ques
tions. Sht- must have told then and 
forgotten about I t  Sweet of the 
children to think about her!
' There v.as a picture in the Times 
that evening under the caption, “At 
West Virginia Resort,” showing a 
young man with a bag of golf clubs 
standing beside a girl to a white 
sweater. Both of them were smiling 
and beneath the picture were the 
words, “Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Carlyle 
o f Lancaster photographed at White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., where 
they are spending their honeymoon. 
Mrs. Carlyle was Miss Betty Ken
dall before her marriage.”

Janet saw the picture and for
got about the birthday card t)ie 
Silvan! children had sent. Jeff Grant 
saw it, too. Jeff was to his room 
and on the table before him was a 
g ift box from Marsh’s department 
store. Inside lay the black handbag 
be and Janet had bought.

Jeff caught i p the newspaper and 
studied the photograph. He looked 
at it a long while and then dropped 
the n ew m per on the fioor. He 
opened the purse. .^ s re 'W a s  _ 
small white ca^fl Inside and fie took 
this out. The card read, “To Janet 
from  Jeff.”

Ebr a moment the young, man 
paused, undecided. . Then quickly 
he tore the card Into a doaen 
fragments and dropped them Into 
a  wastebasket Haft an hour later 
when he went downstairs he did not 
stop at Janet’s door but went on to 
the first fioor and out of the bouse.

He gave the purse next day to a 
stenographer to the office where be 
worked, explaining that he bad got
ten It “ by a  sort o f mistake”  and 
that if she could uise It she wias wel
come to I t  The stenographer’s 
name w u  Dolores Calahan. She 
was little and had very dark eyes 
and usuelly wore a blue dress that 
was beconUng. Dolores was dellgbt- 
M  with the purse. She told her 
friend, Agnes Mallory, that she 
wouldn’t mind going out with Mr. 
Grant

"And maybe I wUl, too!”  Dolores 
said with sudden boldness.

“Weli dear, did you have a alee 
w alk?"

“ Yea, thank you,”  said polite 
little Teddy as the nurse took off 
his leggings and coat. “We saw 
lots o f th to^ .” .

“No we didn’t ”  said Annie, “we 
didn’t see a thing!”  '

"Oh yes, we saw a poOceman,”  
Teddy rattled on, “and he had a 
big dog. And—apd the dog had a 
little boy riding him.”

“A  d<^ and a boy rldto’ him! 
•Say,.. where’ve you been?”  Annie 
wanted to know. “There was a 
cop chasin’ some kids off a monu
ment but there wasn’t a dog. 
’That’s a picture in your book. 
You’re dreamto’.”

Spinning a “ TaO Story”
Teddy looked at her as if  she 

had not spoken. “ And the dog 
said, ‘Little boy, I like Ice-cream* 
cones, chocolate, and let’s go over 
to Ritter’s and get one.’ And the 
policeman said, ‘Ob, you Just rids 
around and learn things and n i  
bring you two apiece. Little boy, 
do you like melty ones, or the kind 
that’s bard to bite?’ And the little 
boy said, 1 like the kind that don't 
fall out and* please tell him to put 
a paper on It so my gloves won’t 
get sticky.’ ”

Annie’s mouth hung open and 
she stared at the pleasant little 
Tar as though she couldn’t believe 
her ears. “Honest, Mrs. Adams, 
we didn’t, there wasn’t—”

Mrs. Adams blinked both eyes 
and held up one warning finger.

“Then what did the little boy 
and the big dog do after the police
man went aw ay?”

“Why he — why they — they 
came right over to where I was 
sitting and ::be dog said, *Woof, 
woof, woof, woof, woof, w oof! Will 
you—* oh yes, he said, '—would 
you like a ride’ ? ”

“Did you g o ?”
“Sure! 1 ran and gave a big 

Jump—” Teddy Jum ]^  — “an( 
landed right on top o f him.”

“That was wonderful. Whore 
did you g o ?”

“To Aunt Mary’s,”  replied Ted 
dy thoughtfully.

“Yes, sure, we did stop at your 
Aunt Mary’s,”  said Annie, “ but no 
dog took you there.”

“What ^ d  the policeman do? 
Did Be come back?”

“What policeman. M other?”  Ted 
dy looked puzzled.

“Never mind.. Did the Uttte 
boy go with you to Aunt Mary’i 
and the big (tog too?”

Mother Understands!
“They said they had to go away 

—away off. The little boy’s aunt 
was going to give him an apple 
too. Annie, where’s m y . apple? 
Aunt Mary gave me a perfectly 
man—manificent Mg apple! Oh, 
there It is! Can I eat it now, Moth
er?”

Below stairs Annie was saying,
I  don’t see why she lets him lie 

so. She Just helps him on. Honest 
I never saw a kid make up such 
whoppers.”

But Teddy’s mother knew the 
truth, which was that at four, chll 
dren do not only merge reality and 
fancy, but they are our real fiction- 
tsts. Teddy knew that h(s mother 
knew that be was creating. And 
yet as he created, wish-fulfillment 
coupled with a slight background 
o f truth Inspired him wrltii deadly 
sincerity. Such lies are not Ueis 
at alll
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TimvelerB Breedealsttee Servles 
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Saturday,-Mareh 18.„

P. M.
1:00—^D(« Bestor’s Orchestra.
1:30—^Dick Piddle,‘’e Orchestra. 
2:00—Blue. Room ESchoes — Joseph 

Bhime,- director. .
2:30—Studio Musicale. '
8:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
3:80—Saturday Matinee — Julius 

Nussnoan, director.
4:00—SUent.

Sunday, March 18.
P. M.
7:80—Joe Moss’s Orchestra.
7:45—Len Berman and Lester 

Ludke, pianists.
8:00—Ed<Ue Cantor, with Rubi- 

nofTs Orchestra.
9:00—Sunday Circle Concert 
9:80—^Diamond Revue.
10:80—^Donald Novls, tenor.
10:45—Holy Cross College Glee 

Club.
11:15—Don laU ’Trio.
11:30—Orchestral Gems — Mosbe 

Paranov, director; with Thelma 
Kesslei, soprano.

12:00—Joe Furst’s Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.—Charlie Kerr's Orches

tra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Pr^UTsau rahjeet to change. P. M. 
The Aaaoclated PrenJ 

NRC-WEAP NETWORK
BAaiC—Kaotr veaT (toy) weel wtlo 
i^ar'wtag wceh wfl wSfwfbr wre wgy 
wbon wche -Wtam wwj weal; Midwest: 
wmao-woll tod woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtnd 
wiba lu^-wetM wday kfyr Stow 
SOUTH — wrra wptf w w n e^ e  wjax 
wfla-wsnn wlod warn wme web wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbep kpre 
woal ktBs ktha
M ^ r ^ A IN —kto kdyl kgir kghl

» kbckomo kbq kpoCOAST-^-kgo kfl kgw 
keca kex ,k}r kga kiad ktar kgu 
Cent. . East *
2 :00 - SMO—Merry 
2M— tM^haturd. Madeapa Orchea
___  - Jay “
SKX>— 4dW—To Be Announced

Matinee Gema
4KX>— SHX^Lady Next Door's Prog. 
4:31^ B.S0—Tenor Soleiet—weaf 
4;4fr-'BHS—eekatanr Hawkina—east 

ir DiB.OC— SdK^Meyei 
5:80— S:80—“ King Kong,
5»40—. S:4B — Andrea Mareh, S o n g ^

avie Or.—to cat 
Kong,”  asrlsl

*!Sin doein’t pay,’ ’ says Karen Morley, who has been playing 
wicked .women evgr since she went into pictures. “ I discovered 
the only v'ay .to get my salary raised was to reform .”  She’ll do 
that In .h*f'rola to "Dinner at Eight,”  soon to go into prodnetlon.

WDRC

ONBMgflOUDAy
Lasts But Thirfee Days On 

Broadway and Then Fold^ 
Other Theatricai Notes.

New York, Match 18.— (A P )— 
Sophie Treadwell, who created a 
theatrical landtoark a few years 
ago with her “Machinal,” was one 
o f the few producers brave enough 
t defy the holiday with a 
hew play. She offered Lone Val
ley” on a n lj^ t whan' theater-goera 
were b e g lb n ^  to count their dot- 
lara closely, aEd three nlghte later 
It succumbed. . • • ' •; ■

“Lone VaHeiy” written with 
obvious, sincerity, aod Alan Baxter 
and M arguerite' Borough, both 
cotoparatlve newcomers to the
Broadway' stage, acted the leading 
roles with a regti^nt nicely tuned 
to the m ood 'of -the play. The cdm< 
blnation, bbwever,'Isokisd the force 
needed to ih lu rc'a 'loag 'n m  in such 
days as these. ■ ' • • '

G lorifying
_Yourself

By Alicia H a r t ^
___ -  ,«i2i*B»_ N »  ac^wigi •NC ^

KEEP THE YOUTH
IN YOUR BYES

CONTRACT BRIDGE
Do you wish to Inqwove your 

fa a o t Lomobs glvon to 
aero or advaaoed stodento. in- 
dividaal or group Instruction, also 
ouportlaod play.

CBABLOTTE B. DUJL’IJBR
Oertffled fkdbertwm Toadwr.
MeiBber Ounsertgoa KatioBal 

Studio.
For Detalla Dial 5811.

(To Be Oonttaned)

LOSES SO-GALLBD TITLE

Schenectady, N. Y., March 18. — 
(AP)—’^̂ toM’ Oardper,' Scheneê  
taAra wrtirtltog sheriff, lo«t hia so- 
calfdd Mid-Woaiato - Wreatltog Asoo- 
mattoo ohEmpIqeahlp sad belt to 
tey (^rpaater, 179, Lancaster, 

Ohio, hote In 47:46 tiltb a
IbuM arm lods and aaek stratoh. 

JooOMnpb^, 174, fcbtfitetady. and 
Dgnnaboiiai, 174, also S ^ o e -  

titoy. wroatlad a draw and do did 
Tom Dunn, 190, fioaton, and Loon- 
ard BuflMS, 186, Rbtycka. . .

. ,  r fc

Keep your eyes young!
Eyes, more than any other

feature, bjetray the increasing 
years. If you can meet Spring 
with an interested wide-open gaae. 
then life is still ahead o f you.

The actual mechanics o f the ey* 
call for help in keeping them 
bright. You can get your face 
dirty and not know i t  But Just 
let a speck get Into your eye and 
you’ll have to do something about 
It. Keep a good eye lotion these 
windy dtays. You should rinse 
your eyes out the minute you get 
in off the street, Juat to make sure 
you’rc keeping them absolutely 
free from  d irt Also, a good rinse 
helps relax eyes that are taut .rom  
wind.

These are the days when eye 
packs are invaluable. Try putting 
hot packs on for 16 minutes while 
you lie down before dinner. Tty 
a hot wash-cloth, if  you haven’t 
any eye packs and don’t want to 
buy them.

One more good help for tired 
eyes. Nights, or when you nap. 
rub Jusb a Utt|e carboUc vaaeli*’e, 
muscle oil, or'som e bteer oil with 
a little zip to it, over the lids and 
massage gently. And, if you go to 
Bleep witn hot cotton paijs over 
your eyes, that does a lot to relax 
and refresh them.

These are little things to do. 
But it is o f Just such little tl.’*'; ; 
that perfection is made. And the 
better you treat your eyes, the 
younger they stay 'looktog. Just 
remember that

This season tiiete has . popped up 
on B r o a d ly  a pair o f producera, 
namely Wee and/ Leyanthal, who 
have gone Mn foip' the., revival of 
plays on a Mg .zcalr.' TOey select 
for their fare mostly ^lays wMch 
were hftd thrw  or four seasons 
ago. Tlfeir abters arc excellent 
enough, and Ute/prices o f admis
sion are uiUviually low.

A t the srameEt they have three 
revivals pio^eating, these being 
“Riddle Me Tills,” “ As Husbands 
Go,” and “The Sbdw Off."

Robert'85-!* ^  l̂ eve
George Kaiffman gs bte next col
laborator, hut if  will not be a stage 
play they will write- It Is to be an 
original ^coinedy to be used as the 
next dnemA ‘Tw bib tor Eddie Can
tor.

The plot Is to'.ooneern Itself with 
shenanlgaqs • to’ ' andent Rome, 
wMcb ^bpiild be tight to ' line for 
Sherwood, rcmembering 'that he Is 
the author o f . that satirical com
edy, “The ,Road iSb Rome.” It bad 
an extensive run about five years 
ago with Jane CoWI and Philip 
Meri vale to the leading- roles.

drowsy and gradually 'inconsdous 
so that finally be dies.

In milder cases, there is depres
sion, nausea, vomiting, and a ten
dency to sleep. Moreover, there are 
likely to be changes to the blood 
wMcb are revealed by other symp
toms, such as bloody spots appear
ing suddenly over the body.

A person subjected to repeated to< 
halations o f benzene shows loss of 
vigor and fatigue. Of course, the 
most important point in making a 
diagnosis o f this condition is to de
termine that the perion concerned 
has been to contact with benzene.

If a man who has been cleaning a 
still or a tank, or who has been 
patottog the inside o f a tank with a 
paint containing benzene, suddenly 
develops these symptoms, It may be 
taken for granted that be probably 
has benzene pplsontog. It, anyone 
engaged to spray painting or re
moval of various paints or varnishes 
develops such ssrmptoms, the paint 
or material used should be investi
gated at once as to its benzene (ton- 
tent.

It le, o f course, of first Impor
tance for the person concerned to 
be removed as soon as pMurible from 
the situation in which he is exposed 
to the betizene.

The physician sees to It that he Is 
put immediately at rest, that he 
gets suftident sleep, that his heart 
Is properly supported by the right 
kind o f remedies, that there is 
plenty o f fresh air, and that Mg nu
trition is adequate. If the blood 
damage has been great, it is, o f 
course, important to pay special at
tention to building It'Up.

Saturday/M arch 18.

P. M,
1:00—George Hall’a Orchestra. 
1:80—Madison String Ensemble. 
2:00—Dancing Echoes.
2:16—Five Octaves.
2:80—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
8:00—Round Towners.
8:15—Spanish Serenade.
8:80—Dick Mansfield’s Orchestra. 
4:00—Sigurd, the \Tktog.
4:15—^Tony Wons.
4:80—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
5:00—Eddie Duebto’s Onihestira. 
6:80—Skippy.
5:46—Betty Rayna Older presents 

“The Snips.”
6:00—America’s Grub S t r e e t  

Speakt.
6:15—Paul. Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
6:46— T̂be Funnybonsrs.
7:00— “Political Situation to Wash- 

ingten Tonight;’’ Frederick WU 
Uam WUe.

7:16—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 
duo.

7:80—Magic o f a VMce.
7:46—Street Singer.
; 1:00—Easy Aces.
8:16-LPhiladeIpMa Symphony Or

chestra, Leopold Stewkowgkl 
conductor.

10:00—The BosweU Sisters.
10:15—PubUc Affairs Institute. 
10:45— Gertrude Nlesoen.
11:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harold Stem ’s Orchestra.

NAIWirS BUSINESS 
TAKING OFFENSIVE

Daily Health 
Sehice

Htoto on Mow te 'k eep  WaU gy 
by W()rld ,^ p io rity

Trade Review Tells of Great* 
est Recovery After a Crisis 
In Past 26 Years.

THREE FOUND D B ^

Brattleboro, V t, March 17.— (A P) 
—The bodies o f three persona, evi
dently dead since Monday ■ n l^ t , 
were found to their apartment to-i 
day. They were Michael Hennessfty, 
Ms nephew, Harold Mennapoty, aod 
Mm. Mabel Morse, houselMeper for 
the men. .

Road occinaito kuftd 6,691 mid 
injured 202,110 to Great Britain 
to 1881. . ^

Painters  ̂PtMTOORlarly, Should Guard 
Aguinst' Inhaling V uor Thrown 
Off Ify 'S o lv ^  WUeh Some
times proTeg FataL

By DR. M <1R ^ FI^HBEIN 
Editor, ilQumal of the American 
Medical Aaaoelntiipih and of Rygeis, 

thb WgaHh M f̂fciiie :

Benzene, alab'onlled benzol, has 
many usee ip teide and commerce. 
It la used a» a hiiptor fpel; la used 
as a solvant^ .the manufacture of 
rubber goods of .qfle type or an
other: it .la, also ■ometines used to 
the manufacture of spray patois, 
floor clodnsdra, Rohr -waxes, var
nish removem, Jtod̂  indeed.. as a 
solvent for aU aoto,. df materiala. 
Benzena la a (dear .Riiid teown as a 
ooal tar'l^rofii^. '
than sir, 
tottcinahin' 
the fact ~ 
■iene will 

bter,

are heavier 
t  to re- 

os la nlao 
o f ,, ben- 

beoonie 
to spread

New York, March 18— (A P) — 
Drm A Bradstreet, Inc., said today 
that there was “now buoyancy 
to general commercial activity than 
has been to evidence in years.”

-Asserting that further progress 
was made this week toward restor
ing confidence “to aU branches of 
business endeavor,” the mercantile 
review addeid:

“Taking the offensive through 
I cmpbasls on expended credit fecUl- I ties and the determination o f leaders 
i of Industry to carry on aggresoive- 
' ly, distinct headway was made dur
ing the first week foUowtog a finan
cial crisis and cash stringency which 
has had no parallel to 26 yisars.

Fear Is Over
"It Ja now apparent that the era 

o f fear baa paeiaed definitely and 
with it that phase o f commercial 
history wMch beUtUed responsibil
ity and placed a premiiun on reck
lessness to business conduct. The 
resurgence o f the weU-tried ideals, 
o f caution and conservatism holds 
assurance o f tba early re8torati''o 
o f a more dependable economic 
balance. T h e  more dispassionate 
view o f difficulties to be overcor 
which accompanies a period o f re
laxation, ia one o f the best safe 
guards tqr an uninterrupted forward 
movement.”

Retail buying Improved, the re- 
view said, and sales In some lines 
went ahead of seasonal, while “ there 
was a far better tone to buirlng in
terest to wholesale merchanchse 
than was the case last week, and in
dications are favorable that-the ar
rival o f buyem next week will be the 
heaviest for the spring oeaoon.”

9

RE(3BIVEB APPOINTED <

Sunday. March 19.
A. M.
11:00—(Columbia Church o f the A ir 
10:80—Aeolian String Quartet 
11:00—Service from the Unitarian 

Meeting House.
12:00 M.-^Salt Lake City Taber

nacle Choir and Organ.
P M
12:30—Polish Music.
1:00—Columbia Church o f the Air. 
1:30—Little Frankie’s Orchestra. 
2:00—Teddy Bears Dance Orches

tra.
2:15—Christian Science Program. 
2:30—Musica] Varieties and The 

News Parade.
3:00—New York Philharmonic Or

chestra. -
4:00—Father Charles B. C!0ughlln. 
i:00—Hal Qoodwin. Texas Cowboy. 
5:15—A1 fYMte presents Barbara 

and' F lorence.'
5:30—Musica] Revue.
8:00—’The Lawyer and the PubUc. 
6:80—Century o f Progress Revue. 
7:00—Current Events; H. V. Kal- 

tenborn.'
7:15—Morton Downey.
7:30—Fray and B r a ^ o t t i,' piano 

duo.
7:45—Mary Stone, The Song Girt. 
8:00—John Henry — Black River 

Giant.
8:15—Mary Eastman, soprano;

Male Chorus.
8:45—John Henry — Black River 

Giant
9:00—Bath Club Revue.
9:30—Parade o f Melodies; Orches

tra; Male Quartet.
10:00—Musical Fast Freight; Ed

die Dtmatedter, organist 
10:15—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist;

CTonceK Orchestra.
10:45—The Gauebos.
11:16—Isham Jones Orcheetra.
11:80—Eddie Dubhih’s Orchestra.

«w t: Sclaitanr Havirkina—midwest 
eKIOr* 7KXH-EI Tango Romantieo Or. 
C:ia— 7:18—Oxxia Nolsen’a Orchaatra 
e:80— 7:80^Slvia Allman, Sdngatresa 
8:46— 7:45—Jamas Q. McDonald; Talk 
7:00— f  :00—Orgsn Conesrt—also cat 

' 7:80— 8:80—Eeonomlo World" also e 
tdl^Vlonnoao Prog,—also eat 

8 :3(^  8:80—Oao. Olaan's Mualo—to e 
9KX>—10:00—B. A. Rolfo Orehoatra 

10:0(^11:0I^Prancos Langford, Songs 
10:10—11:10—Jack Danny's Orchaatra 
lO'SO—11.80—N. Y. Danet Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00 — R a l p h  KIrbary; Ted 

. Waama’ Orchaatra—also coast 
lltoK—12:80—Chicago Dahea Orehaatra 

eB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo (key) wlcc wade 
woko weao waab wnac war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wean wlp wjas wean 
wrbl wapd wjsv; Midwatt: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpp wtap 
wlbw wbee wlba wfea wore cfrb ekao 
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbro wijam wdod 
wn(« klra wree wise wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae whig whas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmbg wajs
M IDW EST-wbcm  wabt wcah wmbd 
wts(i wkbh kfab wisn ka(4 wibw kfb 
wmt wnao wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ms koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb kfre 
kol kfpy krl 
Cant Bast
2:(K^ 8:00 — The Round • Towners—c

to c
8 :1 ^  8:15—Spanish Saranada—e to e 
2:80— 8:80—Mansfield Orehee.—c  to c 
8 :00 - 4:00-aigurd. tho VIkIng-to o 
8:15— 4:18—Tony Went—coast to est

Cant East
8:81^ 4to>—Laon Bolaaco Orch.r-4o a 
4810— SdIO—Ouehin OraheaVa o to e 
4:8(L> 5:80—Bkipiiw —. onat txihri'Ba*.

twaon tha Booinnda—waat o i ^  
4H5— OHO—TRa Oulxar. Tenor—trabt 

only: (Jpwbay Tom—oaaie 
6K»— 4dlO—Amorica Grub- S t—to , 
5 :1 ^  0:i8—Tremaine Orchas.—«  to • 
0:80— 0:8IL—Paul Tramaina Orchaatra 

—tmalc: Skippy—mfdwost r^mat 
OHO—Tha Funnybonar

t
.1 1  / I

4 3 4 :

n
5:'
OHO— 7H0—F, IS Funnybonera o to e 

W. Wlia, Talk—to cats 
Milligan and Mulligan—midnrast 

6:15— 7:16—Piano Team Raeital—to a 
5:80 ■■ 7H(^M a^o l^ c a —̂ Mialc 
8:45— 7:45—Street Singer—also coast 
7HO— 8HO—Easy Acaa—baalc; Cap* 

tivatore—Dixie; Feature—west 
7:15— 5:15—Stekowaki'a Philadalphia

Symphony (1% hours) 
8:00—KhOO—leawell SisU___  _______Sistara—e to c
8:15—10:1^Publle AIRiIra—also cat 
8:4l^10Ho—Gartruda Niesan—also cat 

10HO—11 HX>—Lombardo Oreh.—also a. 
10H(^11H5—H. Stam Oreh.—also c 
11H(^12:00—Jea Haymaa CFrch.' alto a 
11:80—12H0—Tad Fiorito Oreh.—also a 
12rtX̂ — 1 HO—Dance Houi*—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK'
BASIC — East: wja (key) wbs>wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr 
wls kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstn webe wday kfyr c k ^  cfcf 
MUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wJax 
wm-w8un wlod warn Irmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wban kpro 
woal ktbs kttas
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo' 
kbq kpo keca kex kjr Msd ktar.
Cent Eact.
2:05— 8:00—Radio Troubadours—to c 

|*?®“ Ambasaadora Guar.—to e 2:45— 3:45—To Bo Announced
^’2^T*** D«"ea Maatera—to a 8:|»— 4:80—Concert Faveritaa—also a • 

Oreh,—also est
8:80—Musical Momanta. Dane* , 

4:45— 0:45—Orphan Annia—eaat only . 
5 :0 ^  4:00—0011 Bestor’s Orchestra 
4(80— 6:80—Talk on Laws—also coast 

•5:45— 0:4^—Fields and Half — basic;
.  jPn»b«n Annie—midwest repeat 
8:05— Orchaatra
4:15^ 7:1^MiPla Thorpe, Talk—to a ■ 

Vlctorlni O r.-w jc* 
4 :4 ^  7:M—Oetavus R. Cohan, Story 

f ‘SS:“ I*5P*yi''4 Ucaoue—to e (2 hra.) 
Chorut

Buceanacra, Vocal
10:18—11;1^Lcw  White, Organ—ba* 

Cohan Story—coast repeat 
11 HO—12H5—Mark Flaher*a Orehaatra

i s ! !

- - j I

-5:?c

12:00—Saturday Night Sapper club. 
A . M.
12:30~—Time.

Sunday, March 19
A. M. (

8:00—Tone Plctureg.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour 

10:00 —GeuhIs ’s Mexican Mfuimba 
I ’ypica Band.

10:80—Safety Cruaaders.
10:45—^Tlme, weather, temperature. 
10:48—W aldorf-Aetorla Organ.
11:00—Morning Musicale.
11:45—^Metropolitan Organ—Arthur 

Martel, 
r  M.
12:12—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:16—Promenade Conceit— Sym' 

phony Orchestra.
1:16—(>x>k Travelogues—Malclom 

La Prade, incidental muaic. 
l:80-^Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
l:45^H ank Keene.
2:00—^Mystery Tenor—Charles J. 

Gilchrest, radio reporter; Czer- 
wonky Ensemble.

2:16—Joe Mitchell Chappie.
2;80—Foamere— Charlie Agnew’a 

Orchestra.
8:00—Melody Lane.
3:16—Frim Sisters.
3:80—^Manhattan Merry-Go*Round. 
4:00—Adventures o f Dick Daring. 
4:16—^Masaaebusetta Bay Colony— 

Gleason L. Archer.
4:30—National Youth Conference. 
5:00—National Vespers.
5:80—Pages of Romance.
6:00—Special program.
6:80—“The Unknown Great” — 

Henry J. (Sailor)) Ryan.
6:46—L’Heure Exquise— Women’s 

Octet.
7:00—Famous sayings.
7:02—Weather.
7:05—Sports review. Bill Williams. 
7:15—Temperature, time.
7:15—Dr. Howard W. HagganL 
7:80—Great Momenta to History. 
8:00—The Land Where the Ciood 

Songs Ck>.
9:00—“20,000 Years'In Sing Sing,”  

with Warden Lewis E. Lawes. 
9:30—W alter WtocheU.
9:45—Dixie Jubilee Singers.

10:00—D. W. Griffith’s HoUywood. 
10:15—Lopez and the Two Doctors’ 

Comic Congress.
10:45—News.
11:00—’Time; weather; temperature. 
11:03—Sports review, Bill WlUlama. 
11:15—Recital— Dorothy Robbins, 

aopraqo.
11:80—Jesse Ckawford, organist 
12:00—Dance Nocturne, orchestra. 
A .M .
12:30—Time.

REV. ANSE JOHNSON 
DIES IN NEW YORK

WBZ-WBZA
SprlagfieM — lloateB

New Haven, March 18— (A P) —  
Edward. J. I^^ch o f  . West Haven 
was appointed today receiver ;for 
t ^  Weldemanp Brewery Company 
as successor to the late Btfplty . F. 
Dunn, l^ e d  to an ac(fident

Saturday, Mairfa 18

1:80—NBC Farm Forum.
2:00—Words and Music.
2:80—Syncopators.
2:46— Sisters o f tl)e Skillet.
3:00—^Radlo Troubadore, orcheatra. 
3:80—^AmbassadorsT-Male quartet 
8:46—Bradford 

4:00—Goldman Band.
5:00—Musibaloguea—Mosee Smith. 

.  5 :30—Ctovia'̂ Fecteau, baritonA 
5:45—Little O rpku Anste.
6:00—C*’Leiury's Irish Htoatrela. 
6:16—Views o f 'Uie 'ni 
6:81-
6:87—T(mpexmture, weathiar, time.

news.
9, m Wflliama.6:8l—'Bporta review,

—T e a ,______ _
6:45—Edward McHugh.
7:00—Harii pitoce.
7 : ! ^ P i ^  Vlctortae’t Orchestra. 
7:45r-Mur4arJ^3^tery. .
8:00— Nqw ; Hpglaqd' 0()pifpufilty 

^totong dlMlig.
8 :1 5 -% ( it o  B ^ p b op y  (Hrehestrs. 

10:15—
1C ‘80—AdvA^tistog F d̂inmUon. 
10:45r-Hme, whather, tempmture: 
11:00—NBC Bpedll program, or 

tiUBtru aad

New York. March 18 —  (A P ) — 
’The Rev. Ansel B. Johnaoit 68, as*' 
Blatant secretary and efRotanoy ex
pert to church management o f the 
National Commlasion on Missions 
o f the C^mgregational and Chris
tian churches, died suddenly today.

Bom at Newtoo Center, Mass., to 
1870, he was graduated from  Yale 
Divinity School to 1897'and was Or
dained to April of that year at Ox
ford, Conn., immediately afterward 
he entered upon home mlaalonary 
eervtee to Northwn (Solifomia as a 
representative o f the MlialoBary 
Society o f the . Divinity SolypoL

In 1918 be returned east and held 
putorates to Ekrerett,. Maas., and 
Buffalo, N. Yn and In '1921 became 
promotional secretary *Cr mieri«toa 
in the state (ff- Vew Toxk, be was 
acting'seeretary t o f prouotion fGr 
the national oommiaalea bn tnj—inwfi 
in 1925 and'was elected- oaalstant 
■eoretary in 1996..

The Rev. Mr. Johnaos apedaliaed 
to studying the requlrenMnti Ite 
modem m urcb boagate and bad 
served as a conaultam 'to hundreds 
o f ohurchea tbrougteut the (xxmtry 
in tnisir buatoet# prot^Qis. Ha was 
author of tfie “(3tn(hi Ib p k 'fo r the 
Every (M avia^  used in
Oongreghtiooal and • d o lstian  
chUfriiei.

Death occurred a l UB:Gf!Boe,'98tr 
Fourth avenua. R ll .hiOBiB vtoa a t 
546 Stoty avenue, Ssrfaeuae, N. f h 
whete he topved ln< lj)81 upcii be* 

) t o i^  promotion a iO «tu T  tor

NSAIUIIENT HOPES 
eENTERED ON RUE
Conference Between Ma5

Bring Resnits.
Rome, March 18 — (A P) —Hopw 

of the world for disarmament and 
relief from the threatening tension 
on..frontiers o f European cotmtHes 
tiumed toward Rome today as^kna)! 
preparations were made for the 
ish-Italian conference thl.'i week
end.

Italy, which has been silent for 
so long while watching France car* 
rytog on its negotiations for a unit
ed ^ n t  with England and tha 
United States, purposes to keep tha 
center o f the stage for some tlma 
to come.

Other government chiefs will fol
low Prime Minister Ramsay ^Kaes; 
Donald o f Gfeat Britain, to .0 ^  city. 
Premier Mussolini’s newspaper D P ^  
polo D’ltalla asaerta. This news
paper pictures all roads leading to 
Rome and a new era to Shiropean,- 
parleys.

Mussolini’s paper did not say what 
other govemtoent leaders wotod ar- i 
rive, nor when, but Hitler o f G^> 
many has been mentioned as a jpoa* 
slble caller and he and hia 'pdldeif^ 
are to be among major topics under 
discussion with the British delegsi- 
tion.

Leai-es Geneva Tonight 
MacDonald, vho put new life IR.. 

the diaarmament conference yaster^. 
day with a plan for armamentB ra* 
ductions, will leave Geneva tonighi. 
for Rome with hia foreign seerctaty,
Sir John Simon.

They are expected to seek Mxisso- 
ini’s reactions to the plan under 

which Italy’s home army would ba. 
placed on a par with that o f Franoa 
and Italy would be allowed one m or^. . 
warship to match the French nfvaj|/ 
strength.

Mussolini was expected tp talk 
w wide range o f aubjecta. T h a^ ' 
semi-official Rome newspaper G lor-^  
nale D ltalla  said ha would u rge' 6  
solution o f the war debts at thn ,
: 'orthcomtog wdrid economic co n f .,  
ference.

It laid also that be would 
tariff rcvlaloiu and stabUtoation 
exchange on a gold basia as li , 
ant matters for the economic con 

ference to consider.
Mussolini was expected to bade... 

any proposals to bring about affbo*” '̂  
tive disarmament Italy proposed ^  
drastic reductions long ago a t^ °^  
Geneva and has stood aside sinca;*,, 
wlfile France and Germany aoui^t . 
to conciliate opposing pdtdes.

•ft

UOTATIQ

We arc lufltring today from  ti»m  
and panic because we obaarva 
me~‘ely the surface todlcatlooa. ed y J 
our dhily troubles rather than .tl|Gj!>  ̂
healthy readjxutments that arc tab- 
tog place. . 7
-< 9aric H. Bllnor, preetdeat iRlar- 

BBthmal GsBerol Bleetrle OBi

Tha chief aim of all 
la to prasarva the 
dtisan.

Jaha W. Oavia, 
dIdate far Piealdept JR |8t4»

The .modarniaattos 
women w as-affeoted:.

o f oouiae, fp r  gYMBla 
^UfitydA' , - ■■ A:;?-.--j )■'!
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OLYMICBOOTERS 
FACEBLOOMFffiU) 
STARS TOMORROW

Lm i I Jmuor EkreB Meets 
Class Opponent At 

Chiurter Oak Fidd At 
2:30 0Xlock.

By OBSEBV131.

Tomorrow aftonioon at 2:46 
io’d (^  the Charter Oak etreet 
groimda wUl be the scene of what 
promisee to be a highly Interesting 
efw< csdtlng encounter when the 
Junior (Olympic) soccer team jdays 
the Bloon^eld soccer team In a 
Junior League game. Fans who at
tend this game are assured of a  
treat as it will amount to a battle 
royal between two championship 
High SQho<̂  teams.

The Bloomfield team which will 
visit Manchester tomorrow Is im 
posed practlcaJly of  ̂ High school 
players who won the league-cham
pionship for the B. H. S. after a 
play-off with the Wethersfield H. S. 
who were beaten by one goal to 
none. A  number of local soccer 
followers travelled to Hartford to 
see the final game and came back 
with glowing accoimts of the splen
did exhibition o£ soccer given by 
both teams. Especially enthusias
tic were the des<^ptlons given of 
the entire Bloomfield forward Une. 
Tremendous speed on the wings, 
powerful shooting by. the center for- 
wsirt excellent iMdl control by 
the inside forwards were some of the 
comments.

Well, what if the visitors are a 
championship side. Th^ will meet 
opponents worthy of them.. They 
will meet a team practically com
posed ca High school players who 
topped the C. C. I. L. without a de
feat. lead  fans who saw the Olym
pics drub the Germans last week 
were at the exhibition of
soccer given by the boys. From 
g ^  out there wasn't a weak spot. 
Powerful kicldng and fearless tack
ling by the full backs. Halfbacks 
who never, admit defeat and for
wards who can be brilliant individ
ualists or combine with their 
colleagues Into a smooth worklî  ̂
but dangerous machine. This Is the 
team that is going to make Bloom
field sit up and take notice, and 
which is determined that victory 
number two will be entered on the 
league table after Sunday’s game.

The Olympic players will meet at 
the School street Kec at 2 p. m. and 
will play in blue shirts. A short 
pracuce sMslon wil Ibe held this aft- 
smoon at Charter Osk street at 2:30 
o'clock. All players are requested 
to be present

The senior soccer club will travel 
to Hartford tomorrow to play the 
Hartford Portuguese. Players are 
requested to assemble at the School 
street Rec at 1:30 p. m.

DOMieECErS M A W ; 
VERDiaiSBOOED

Seemed Certain of Decision 
Over Jeby Bat Officiais 
See Otherwise.

New York, March 18.—(AP) — 
Vince Dundee's bid for a share in 
the world’s middleweight champion
ship fadled In the light of official 
decision, but not otherwise. The 
Newark star belted out what looked 
to ringside experts to be a decisive 
victory over Bra Jaby In a 16-round 
bout In Madison Square Garden last 
night but got no better than a draw 
when the oiflolal verdict was read.

Jeby, defending the title for the 
first time since he received New 
York State recognition through a 
tecl^cal knockout victo^ over 
'FranUe Battaglia here in January, 
was on the receiving end most of the 
way. He took three of the flr^t four 
rounds but thersafter Dundee domi
nated the battling and clearly seem 
ed entitled to the decision and the 
championship.

Dundee once he got .his bearings, 
assumed full oommud of the bat
tling. He staggered' Jeby in the 
third, thirteenth and fourteenth 
roundŝ  battered Us face badly and 
had him bleeding from the nose and 
lips in the dosing rounds.

The crowd of 11,000 remained at 
the to boo the dedslon for 16 
minutes. The Associated Press 
score card gave Dimdee nine rounds, 
Jeby four, and two even. The Judges 
and the referee differed widely in 
their findings with Referee Ed 

• Forbes voting for a draw, Edward 
Farrell for Jeby, and CSxarlle Lynch 
for Dundee.

Forbes credited Jeby with seven 
rounds, Dundee with seven, and one 
even; Farrell saw Jeby winning nine 
rounds, Dundee three, with three 
even; Lynch- ^ve  Dundee nine 
roim^, Duiidee five, with one even.

Jeby weighed 160 1-2 pounds; 
DundM-169 8-4.

LOOKS FOR GOOD SEASON
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DOiHATE MATCHES 4̂

Qunes Oyer Weekend Ex« 
pected To Remove Doabts 
From Playoff PositioDs; 
IntematioDai R eM s.

New York, March 18— (AP) —. 
The National Hockey League’s 
week-end schedule pf.four games - -  
completing,the last full week of 
the 193^3 segaon — can bring a 
large amount of mathematloal cer
tainty to the-playoff sltuatl(m,| 
which remalnl‘ Ih a atate of con
siderable doubt only four p l^ ' 

closes.' ; But this possIhlUty
1̂  nlghta Ipft I re the eampaln 

' de* 
definite resultsi

0

pends certain 
of thc 'gamei.

If the ‘ orv'oto Maple lieafs beat 
the Ottawa Senators and if. the Mon
treal (amadlenB upaet the Boaton 
Bruins tonlf^t; if the Detroit Red 
Wings close , their seaaon i^th a ^ -  
umpn over, 'the '.QUolvd ^a<dc- 
hawka and the New York 'Rhngen 
and Montreal Maroons play a tla

ly doubt leftgame tomorrow, the only 
will be whether tbs Bruini 
ers will finish second in the Ami

o V ,
KoiAyfi*' 

mTBfH 
CUMBlNTftE /

Hiyr
AKTiC . 0

•1%

can Dlviaion. The order of the in< 
temattonal group will be settled 
and the New York Americans, Idle 
over the week-end, will be definite
ly out of the playoffs. - 

If these tmnga happen, the con
tending teanis will be lined up this 
way:

International Division
'V

CLEVELAND NEEDS 
HURLER AND HITS

EDETOB'S NOTE: This is the 
seventh of a series on the 
stTMigth and weaknesses of ,the 
big league teuns . in training 
camp.

By BRAUCHER
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, March 18—The aevc- 
land Indians would be a pennant 
contender if they had:

(a) One more starting pitcher.
(b) Less talk and more pitching

by Wesley Ferrell. . "
(c) More punch at the plate.
All thive of these things are go

ing to be hard for the team to get 
this year, not Impossible, of coui*se, 
but ba^... ^

The starting pitcher may be ^ean, 
Wlngomer, Twogood or Perrin. The 
last named pair are southpawf, with 
fair to middling records.

Manager Peckiupauch is sorely in 
need of a southpaw, having gone 
many seasons without a left-banuer 
who was worth what he ate.

RUTH MAY GIVE IN

St Petersburg, Fla., March 18.— 
(AP )—Tbs great 16,000 argument 
between Babe Ruth, and Col. Jacob 
Rimsrt over the Babe's 1988 salary 
lesmftd to be a little cloeer to a set* 
Uemant today, with the signs point
ing to Riqipert as' the probable win 
aar.

RQttL' who recently admitted he 
novM eoMlder 886,000, Jttst 85,000 
Cboff thpui tbe Tanka w«re offering, 
tsl̂ hqfia<> Rnppert laat n ^ t  aak 
Ing for A  cemfereeco at Mtiwr Hiv 
fiSf fleUk today. Observkra figured
F T r ■ ■ ■ '
Bit.

I Babe waa about raa<  ̂to ci^tu-

Tbia spring Wlnegamer app' ..c 
to be the best prospect. He is a 
made-over third baseman wlto a 
world of smoke. Bean also had con
siderable speed, but in his year in 
the majors be gave evidence that nls 
fast ball was the kind Babe Ruth 
doted on.

The staff, composed of Hudlln, 
Hildebrand, Harder, Brown and 
Ferrell, would be a great deal 
better if Mister Ferrell would 
save his tantrums and give Peck 
the kind of break the old boy de
serves. Peck has been lenient 
with his star pitcher, wbc ? as 
been somewhat in need of dPcl- 
pllne ever since be first apfieared 
in the big show.

Ferrell was banded a financial 
Jolt on the chin by the club 'this 
year, and that is -not likely to 
Improve his humor. The club 
also assured him he Is not. going 
to be traded or sold. A great 
deal depends upon his attitude.

When the club..moved into the 
new municipal stadium Ikat year 
Peck faced a hitting problem. 
His team had been powerful at th. 
bat shooting at tlie short right field 
wafi of Dunn Field. The stadium 
offered vast reaches for roan' g 
outfielders. Dozens of files that 
would have cleared the old fence 
were caught easily In the new struc
ture.

A t the end of the season Cleve
land’s batting punch was repre
sented by four men hitting bare
ly above .300 — Clssell, .316; 
Averin, .314; Vosmlk, .8-12; Por
ter, .308 — and Burnett close p 
with .297. But those figures 
represented slumps finm aver
ages maintained at the old park.

Bargain hits In the new park 
will be rare. Peck must get more 
bits out of the team, without re
gard to homers. It will be a 
good trick If he can do It,

The Indians have a better bal
anced club this year than they 
have had since Peck took charge 
in 1928. Only two Jobs are 
doubtful, short and first. At 
short a young man named Knick
erbocker from Toleda,, who set a 
world record last year with 69 
two-base hits. Is' contesting with 
Johnny Burnett, who ahewed 
aigna of becoming a r^fular last 
seasbn. At first Harley Boa: la 
trying to take Eddie Morgan’s 
Job. X

Boss has been the talk of the 
training camp with bis fine field
ing. Morgan, never a star field
er, feU off badly in hitting last 
year, and realizes he has a fight 
on hia bands.

N f in —The Phils.

EEC SENIOR LEAGUE
M ACnONTONGHT

— —  'A

hteresting Games Promised 
Fans Who Attend;
Starts At 6 P. H. .

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
6:00—Herald vs. Dills.
7:00—Celtics vs. Independents. 
8:00—Original Taffeys vs. Sons 

of Italy.

Three Interesting games are 
slated for tonight In the Senior 
Basketball league at the East Side 
Rec. The first game finds the 
Herald. Newsboys opposing, the DUls 
who occupy the ctilJu: position, at 
6:00 p. m. The next game will find 
the league leading Independents 
playing the fast Celtics at 7:00. 
This game bring together two of 
the best teams in ^e  league and 
without a doubt this game aboul(!l 
be outstanding from a spectators’ 
point of view as both teams possess 
good materia] with the advantage 
going to the Celtics providing they 
have their- full stren^ on ■ hand. 
Both teams are anxious to attain 
victory, and the interest in this game 
alor.e should .draw out a large at
tendance.

I'he final game of the night finds 
the Sons of Italy playing the 
Original Taffeys. The latter team 
since its entrance in the league has 
given a very good account of its 
self and is most anxious to tack 
defeat on the Sons. The Italians 
mubT win tonight in order to keep 
in the running and will be in their 
playing their best so that they wll 
be 00 the long end of the score 
Both teams have many followers 
who will be on hand to urge their 
teamF to Victory. This game ii 
fully as Important as the Inde- 
pendent-Celtic game and the fans 
that attend can rest assured of 
plenty of good basketball in the last 
two games at least.

Due to the importance of these 
gaioer Director Busch has arranged 
to have “Johnnie” Falkowskl and 
Ben C2une officiate the games. As 
has been the case in the past there 
Is 00 admission fee and the genera 
public is invited to attend the 
games.

Every effort will be made to ob
tain the results of the final game at 
the.,Newport ~ tournament so tba: 
same will be annoimced before the 
Sons of Italy-Original Taffey game.

Points Games 
to Play 

2Toronto .............62
Maroons .............49
Canadlens ..........42
Americans ........ 87 2

Amerloan Division
Detroit ........... 68 0
Boaton .............. 56 1
Rangers .............63 2
The Maroons would still have a 

ohance to equal Toronto’s point to
tal, but the Leafs, with a  greater 
number of victories, atlll would go 
Into the first place series.

The records *or the season show 
that the necessary results to settle 
the various arguments are quite 
within the realm of possibUity. To- 
nmto has beaten Ottawa five times 
in a row; Detroit has won four out 
of five from Chicago and the Ma
roons and Rangers are all square 
with two victories apiece and a tie. 
Boston, however, has beaten the 
Canadlens four times In five 
clashes, rolling up the season’s rec
ord score of 10-0 the last time they 
met.

PI^YOFFS CONTINUE
New York, March 18.—(A P )-- 

International Hockey League pUy- 
offs move into their second stage 
tonight and tomorrow with all ofj 
four teams 'nvolved swinging intoj 
action. Tonight the Buffalo Blsons 
play at home against the Windsor 
Bulldogs and Sunday the Syracuse 
Stars play host to the London 
Tecumsehs, leading team of the 
league during the regular season.

So far Buffalo and Syracuse are 
tied for the lead with three points 
apiece In the playoff standings 
while London and Windsor, the 
losers in the two games alrea^ 
played, share the pointless bottom 
position, but the prospects favor 
Buffalo’s taking the imdlsputed 
lead over the week end.

The records for the regular .sea
son, rather imreliable Indicators of | 
what may happen in the playoffs, 
show five victories for the Bisons I 
against three for Windsor and five 
for London over Syracuse against | 
three defeats. In addition to thoe 
sUm margins there are the Impoiv 
tant questions of home-ice advan-| 
tages. So far as Windsor’s Bull
dogs were concerned, Buffalo was 
Invincible at home all season. The 
Bisons won all four games played] 
there, three of then! by lopsided 
scores. The London-Syracuse de
cisions went in home-and home or-| 
der until their last clash when , the 
Tecs Invaded Syracuse to win a 1-0 
decision and capture the series. Pre
viously London had walloped the 
stars at home by a 7-0 count

Unhrenly P h m  So Mm b  
Finals of Eastern Inter-t 
coHegiate ChampionsUpa 
This EToning.

State College, Pa., March 
TAP)—Ssrracuse UBlversity’s crack 
boxen, seeking the team title for 
the second year in luocesalon. bad 
turned the Eastern IntereoUeglatei' 
boxing championehlps Into a near- 
rout today. Syracuse had quaUllsd 
six men for the finals tonli^t. dou-- 
ble tbs number aw  rival oouldi 
boast Am y  and WssUm Mary-’ 
land each quaUfled three, Penn S(ace‘ 
two, and Yale and Massaebuaetts 
Tech one each. Dartmouth, alons, 
of the eevtn colleges reprsssntsd, 
failed to send a m u Into the obam- 
plonship rounds.

Among Byraouss’a six flnaUsts; 
were two defm^^g tltleholders, AI 
Wertheimer, clever featherweight 
u d  Joe Moru, belting middleweight 

Penn State also quaUfled a 
champion In the person of Cap

tain Johnny. MeAndrews, Ught- 
welght

Moru stole the show in lu t 
night’s semi-finals. Deonnlng to 
wear his school’e orange Jersey on 
St. Patrick's day, hs donned a white 
one u d  stopped Monroe Kessler of 
Penn State in 66 seconds of the sec
ond round. It w u  M oru’s 26th 
knockout victory in *30 college bouts 
over the last three seasons.

Wertheimer gave a brUUut ex
hibition of boxl^ skill in ou^xilnt- 
Ing another Peu  Stater, ' Mlchasl 
Zeleuock, r/hUe MeAndrews stop
ped Proctor WetherlU of Massachu
setts Tech in 1:81 of the second 
round.

Of the 21 prelmlnary u d  semi
final bouts held yesterday afternoon 
and lu t nlgh  ̂only one resulted In q 
real upset This came in the 
heavy^ght (flvlslon where Joe 
Remtu of Anqy, lu t year’s' 176- 
pound king, w u  beaten by Tbomu 
Pontecarvo of Western Marylud.

The final round pairings: 113 
pounds—Burkett, Syracuse vs. Na
poleon, Penn State. 126 pounds— 
Clainos, Ar&y va Wertneimer, Sy
racuse. 136 pounds—MeAndrews. 
Pfnn State vs. Robbins, Syracuse. 
145 pounds—Del Guln, Yale vs. 
Hagun. Army. 166 pounds—Moran, 
Syracuse vs. Shinkle, Army. *Sli 
pounds—Balash, Syracuse vs. ' Gor- 
ski, Wutem Marylud. 176 pounds 
—Kaplu, Western Marylud vs. 
Collins, Massachusetts Tech. Heavy
weights — Putecarvo, Western 
Marylud, va Vavra, Syracuse.

R n b  i f  M  
Iv im i kt ‘H b im  
m ill F lili Br 
P h i ib  Niwpirt T w ghL

NEW HAVEN OFFERS 
FINE FISTIC CARD

Cocoa Kid To Moot fifib Gdb 
In Feature Boot; 37 
Rounds h  AIL

Al Getzewleh of Muctaester, who won mat fame u  the “Red Devil’’;  
u d  who wUi wrestle World’s Qiamplon Jim Browning in the main finish 
fvu t on Promoter Jim Downing’s aU-star card at the New Hayen Arena 
next ^u d ay  night ■ ■

— —̂  .  . I  ̂ ♦
A Muchester boy who .has t lin

ed a iwlde reputation as a wrsstlfr 
undei[ the name ot the “Red Devil," 
will be starred in the top finish 
match at the New Haven ,A rua  
next'Tuesday night agaiut Jim 
Broefning; worid’s wrsstling cham- 
plfUmJ He Is Al Qetsswldi of 193.
Porter strset. Gstsewich is about 
24 years old u d  hu been wres
tling over two years. Many ex
perts beUe,e he will give Browning 
one of the toughest tests of his ca
reer,

Determined to swing back into 
Mtien with bhe greatest mat card 
poMible, Promoter Jim Downing 
wUll resume operations with this 
Tueblay night attraction. Dick 
••Bull’* Martin, recently disqualified 
for Itossing a chair at Getsewioh’s 
mafiager, said of Al, after the 
Manchester mugler bad beaten 
Urn: H e ’s the strongest ud
toughest youngster in the game to- 
4ay u d  :r brought along properly 
should become a champion.” There 
is no doubt that BIU Lewis, Getss- 
wioh’s manager, knows how to 
bring him ' slug, knows how to 
been champion of the so t̂h for 
muy yean.

The baluce of Downing’s battle 
bill is of high calibre, Nick Lutse, 
colorful Californiu. meets • Jack 
Washburn, Boston bully, in the 
semi-final flnlsb fray; Sam Cordo- 
vuo ‘ tackles Steve &oski in the 
special, 80-minute match, while 
Jack Reilly meets Herbie Freeman 
u d  Tiny Roebuck tackles Rolud 
Klnchmeyer in the time limit 
matches. Popular prices are In or
der for the show.

WRESTLING
(By Hm Assodatsd Proto.)

FbibuMpt!ia4vRay. 
dale, Cniifthrew  
Omaha, g:06:l7.

Stotos, (31sn> 
Bnde Dussk,

SUTTER TO OPPOSE 
M A N G jn  FM AU

Net Stars Meet Today For 
National hdoor Tenms 
Title.

New York, March 18.-r-(AP) — 
c u f f  Sutter, New Orleans racquet 
wlelder, blasted his'way into the 
final round of the aatlonal indoor 
tennis championships yesterday and 
today was due for u  ucounter with 
Gngory S. Mangin of Newark, de- 
fs(|^g title-holder. Sutter reached 
the fii^  round by defeating Frank 
Shields of New York 2-6, 2-6, 6-8,. 
JJ-4. 6-4.

Mangin, in the meutime, was 
flashing great form In whipping Bld- 
nsy B. Wood of New Yqrk in the 
other semi-final,̂  9-U, 6-2, 8-4, 6-4. 
The doubles fln^ w u  to bring to- 
gstbsr Sutter and Dr. Eugene Mo- 
CauliS *>A Jonkers, and Dr. Law- 
ruM  Kunrok u'd Jobo B. Pittmu 
of N*w York.

guttss and Df. HsOsiqlig dispdil sd 
of Mangin and Beritalsy BUI to the 
senU'fii^ yesterday, 4-d, 6-8,:6-7, 
8^, whUe Kurook and Pitlittan; u  
uSLssedsd combtoafioa,' were ^lini- 
nattog Wood and Bdivanl W. Burns 
Of NSW York, 8-4, 4*8, 84, |>7, 7-6.

BOUSE COURT TEAM 
GAINS S E M fIN A l

Beats Stafford ^ r io f^  17- 
13; To Meet SniiAe Shopjo 
Quintet Today..

The C. E. House hasketbaU team! 
defeated the Stafford Olympics in 
the Northern (Jonneoticut basketbsU 
toumamut at WUlimutic Y. M. C  
A. 17-18 to go into the Semi-finals 
today at 3 o’clock against the WUli
mutic Smoke Shu.

C. B. House
®\ fHedlund, rf x i  S

Bychosky, rf ............. 0 0 C
Chapman, I f . . . . . . . . .  3 0 d
Kerr, If .....................0 0 C
Kovis, c « ^ . . . . . . . i > . . 0  0 C
Bissell, rg . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 S
Grihbon, rg 0 0 (
Falkoskl, Ig .......   3 0 (

EN D EESW U nm i 
W RECJA6ELOOP

Defeat Dmes, 45-22, In Final 
Game At West Side; Emer
alds Victors.

Last lUght at the West Side Rec 
the Endees clinched the champion
ship of the League by defeating the 
Dixies 46-22 by making a final 
period spurt thgt mac’s the outeome 
unquestionable. Holding a ten point 
lead at the half (24-14) the Endecs 
had their huds fiUl to keeping the 
dampenf on the Dtxiss ou|dlL> Frank 
WaddeU and T'to Anderson* weio 
the outstuding stars on the Endes 
team accounting for 29 of their 
team points, although ’.’Chucky” 
Smith played u  exceptionally good 
floor game.

The work of CRUnn u d  A. Brown 
v.'c3 the best fqir the losers. Much 
of the credit of the success ot the 
Endee team Is due (^pt. “Pete” 
Anderson, who altooUgh receiving > 
broken nosx in one of the games at
tended every game u d  personally 
directed the destinies of the Endee 
team- '

In the second game the Emeralds 
experienced little difficulty in de
feating the Kaceys (60^12), u  
Mahoney u d  “Larry” Maloney 
swished the cords for 22 points to 
match every point toade by Raoeys 
as their mates ru g  up ths dUfer- 
ences. "Eddie” Jolly w u  the out
studing star for ths Kaoeys.

Eadses (46)
P. B. F. T.

smith, r f .............. 2 8 7
L. Anderson, rf . . . .  0 0 <K
(̂ ribbon, I f .............1 2 4
C. Vsuett, If . . . . ,  0 1 1
F. WaddeU, 0 ......... 8 2 18
F. Blsseil, xg .,. . . t . l  1 3
WlUdnson, rg . . . . .  1 0 2
s. Anderson, ig .. ..  6 i l l

p B F T
S Sttiitht ••••••••• . 4 0 8
$ If •••■e»* . 8 0 6
2 Gszds, . . . . . . . . . * ^ 0 6
0 WUson. Ig-........... . 2 0 4
2 Spencer, rg ......... . 6' 8 15

9 ; 18 3 39
North Ends

0 Comber, rf ......... . 4 4 12
1 Hines, If ............ . 3 1 7
1 Rykoski.'c ...'...... . 2 0 4
0 Bwikla, Ig ........... . 1 1 3
3 D- Barrington, rg. . 1 2 4
1 ValUut, rg . . . . . . . 0 1 1

6 11 , 9 31
Referee: Bveholskl. Time Eight

'minute periods. 6 *
MICKEY MICE WIN

18
Dtxiss (22)

Quinn, rf 8
Angelo, i f ............. 0
8. Gustafson, rf ... l  
B. Gustafson, rf....O
A, Byown, c ..........2
Kerr, rg.. . . . . . . . . .  2
Jones, Ig ............. t

45

22

Eoieralis

• • e • • <

8
Stafford Olymplos 

B
Bedortol, rg 
Zamiebler, rg 
Ward, Ig 
Woodii, c .
Roberts, c . /.
Bdieubler, rf 
Rouls, If .....
Gbiehera, If ..

17

(68) 
B.

McOonky, ff . . . . .  2 
Brown  ̂If . ' . .. .. .. . 4
“  ' r

. 6 
10

Brsen, 0 
Makmey, rg 
Mahonsy, Ig

s e s f s s s s s . s

• •see
»•••••••
> s s s s • «

l e s a a a s s e  
• • s a s a s s
» s • s s s a a

' 28
Kaoayi (88)

Brimly, ff .2
BpW,.lf 1

0 -M . 8
*JoUsy, xg . . . . . . . .  8
Mc^diiins, Jg.........1

CO

SBRYICE STATION WINS 
Joe's Se^ce Station defeated the 

scrappy North Ends, Thursday night 
by a score of 39 to 81. The North 
Ends were unalfle to stop Spucer, 
leading scorer for Joe's Service Sta
tion. Tbs paselng attach of the 
winners was very good. The score 
waa in favor of the Service Statldn 
the entire second half. The North 
Rnoe’ raUy for victory feH short to 
uie final minutes of play. Spencer 
aad WUson were outstuding for 
the Victors, comber Ud Rykoski 
were beat for the North tnda.

JoCa Service Station (39)

la a close game the Mickey Mice 
defeated the Kara FWe by a single 
p ^ t  With only a few seconds left 
to play I^e ln  sunk a beautiful shot 
.to win the'gaine. Dellaffera was high 
scorer-for the wlnnenf while Haefs 
was the star for the losers.

Rare Flve*(26)
P. B., F.
2 Butly, rg*.............   1 0
1 Lennon, Ig . . . . . . . . .  1 6
0 Hagenew, C . . . . . . - . 0  i
8 chaptoo°i ........... ♦ ®
2 H a ^ i f  - F.-* V  * *0 Sibrinz, rf ...............0 0
— —̂
8 10 6 25

sDskey Mice (28)
8 Kravontltp, r ^ ........2  ̂ 0
8 Dellafeya,’If 4 1
1 Pallein. C'. .: ..v.. ..  4 0
4 Rrimeri. rg ............  l  ^
2 Deyorla, rg 1 0
1 Custer, Tg ...'......... 0 0

i j  . , , 12 2 26
, Referee: Habereu.

HEIGB0i BEAT HAWKS 
The Htoghto took the Wtot Hart

ford Hawks ovqr the hurdles by a 
denirive totoKiKJtot °i8bt. 46-24.

Hslgito(45) ■ .
. ' B. F. T. 

Smith, rf . . . . . . . . ^ .....6 0 10
Rossi, rf -4 2 10
R. Elturgeon, tt ............ .5 0 10
Fraser, I f ' . ^ ^ .......... 7 l '  3
V. B< f̂glnl, o...<....... ...1 8 6
Enxisnd, rff . . . . . . . .—...1 9 2.
FtSm Ti.r......... ..........0 0 V 0
OpisSif Ig .A... . . . . . . . . -2  0 4
J. Stuigsoo .............. .0 1 1

New Haven, March 18.r-One of 
the most attractive flgbt programs 
arruged in the State during the 
past year wUl be presutsd at the 
New Haven Arena Monday nlgbt, 
consisting of 87 rounds of boxing 
In the feature attraction Cocoa Kid, 
the New Englud lightweight 
champion, will attempt to darken 
the record of Miki Qm, the Jewish 
Hungarlu sensation over the lO 
roubd route, whUe in a special added 
attrutlon Al Gainer, Couactlcut 
light heavy and heavyweight cham
pion, wUl resume Us feud with 
Tony Sbuoco of Boston for the 
New Englud'title- 

State u d  local fight followers 
haven't beu treated to such a fisU- 
ouff prognur in many a inoon and 
with u  undercard equaUy u  strong 
as the feature u d  added attraction, 
there Is every indication -kat the 
Grove street sports palace will be 
filled to its capacity for the bauer 
offering of the year. The bill la 
weL* baluced throughout with tbe 
boys showing ̂ thelr wares in the 
light, middle u d  Ught-heavywelgbt 
divisions with varied types of psr- 
formera-r-boxers, sluggers, pleasing 
club fighters — with action the 
keynote to ouh affair.
. In the semi-final fray Steve Csrr, 
the youthful middlewei^t K. O. u t  
1st who is being groomed by Dtony 
McMahon, veteru muager u d  
handler, meets a tough Teuton to 
Justin Hoff mu. now of New York 
Tbe u ly  introduction .Hoffman 
needs to state u d  local fight fu s  
is that hr- qualified for bouts with 
Ben Jeby u d  Mannie Davis, two of 
the outstuding mlddlewelghta to 
the'country. Calr’s one minute 
knockout over Billy O’Brien of 
L)erby u d  hia decision over Tony 
Benito of Worcester have estab
lished him as a great favorite here
abouts. But there will be a grave 
taaje confronting him tomorrow 
night. .

Eddie Moore, pleasing Park City 
punch dlspensei, will strut bis stuff 
agtdnst Tony Bulto, the Worcester 
Itallu slugger. Both of those , boys 
have becomes popular favorites here 
because ot their past pleasing per- 
formuces. In the opene. also oT 
six rounds Sid Wheeler, Mminolc 
Indiu, of Atluta will make his Ini
tial showing to the north against 
Hermu Relgel, former Germu 
battler, '

Local Sport 
Chatter

Briftol High lehoel’i  
Ptochiu Iwt Bight rushtM tha 
fiaalf et th« N«w Bagtoad cag* 
touraapMat at Newpprt R. L, hut 
HiUhouM High of New Hav4o fall 
by tha wayrida. Brlatol trouaoad 
Da LaSalla’Acadray of Newport. 
40 to 19, aad Fflmbu^ High de
feated HiUhouaa by a soora of 82 
to 81.

Tha wlraera will meat toaight in 
the flnala. Bristol faces its soffapt 
test of the season In meeting 
Fitchburg, a team tnat won 17 
games out of 19 starts during the 
regular season u d  captured tha 
Eastern. Massachusetts champion
ship. Da LaSalle Academy will 
meet HUmousa to tba coasolation 
round.

Tbe Couecticut champions ru  
up a 9 to 5 lead In the first quarter 
u d  were out in front by 14 to 9 
at halftime. In the last ^ o  periods 
Bristol easily pulled ahead by a 
comfortable nargin u d  easily 
staved off a desperate rally in the 
final quarter.

HUlhouse High trailed 15 to 7 at 
halftime but came back to tie toe 
score at 16-all. Fitchburg, howtvtr. 
forged again into tbe lead u d  was 
out in front by 26 to 19 at the close 
of tbe third quarter. A shot in the 
final minute of play gave tbe Bay 
State team its victory.

Brietel (40)
W IT T

Palau, rf ....................  6* 0* 12
Maxo, rf ....................  0 0 0
Utke, I f .............. .....*7 0 14
La Fute, I f ............ . . . 0  0 0
Monahu, o .........  0 0 0
Zebrowskl, o .............   l  .4 6
Qurske, Ig 3 2 8
MatukaiUa Ig .............. 0 0 0
Di Glovanna. r g ............ 0 0 0
Bonstroem, r g ............... 0 d O

17
, De LaSaUe (19)

6 40

Cooney, If ...... ...........  1 4 6
Magee, I f ...... ............0 0 0
(3arney, I f ...... ........... 0 0 0
Biartin. If . . . . . •••••••• 0 1 1
Martiud, rf .. ••ees#«* 1 2 4
Wright c ...... ••see#** ^ 1 S
MoCarthy. ig .. »••••#•• 0 0 0
R. SuUivu, rg ••q«e»e« 0 1 1
Fitzgerald, rg . «••••••• 1 2 4
J, SuUlvu, rg . ...........0 0 0

4 11 19
'Score at halftime. Bristol 14. Dc 

LaSalle 9: omoTala Swaffield. Dunn 
u d  Roberts: time, 8-minute quar
ters.

(83)
B. F.*

BellSvuSau. If • • • • • • * • •  6 2
FUlback. rf .. l • e l • s s • • •  2 2
Peterson, c ... ............ 2 0
Hytinen. Ig .. .......... . 1 3
.Duguid, rg ... ............  1 1
Md^well, c ..

12

0

8 32
HUlhouse (SI)

Iwanekl. If .................  6
Ferrara, rf . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Drhanskl, rf .,. .••'*....- 1
BoWnakl. c .................. 2
Reilly, rg . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■.. 2
Johnsrm, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,8
ShicL, Ig 0

14 8 81
■ Score at halftime, Fitchburg 16, 
HiUhouse 7; offldais,- Swaflleld. 
Roberts u d  Duu; time, 8 ralhute 
periods.

7 45

. • Scots at half time, 
Olympics .4; rffsrqe. . 
plre-Lund; E ^ t  mUmt* i B. UoOm l^.

“Ty”
16

MollUd.
I

2 82 
ilmpiro.

Bartfort Hawks (M )
OsTsyt vt •■•••••••*•*•• *̂  ^
^̂ slsbt rt ' •••••»*■*•***
-GplheJB, If .. .. ..8 1
WhaptoFt ®'^. . . i . • • .8 8
Cbu^bsH, ’8 - O
Bumte, .rg .* ' o
eSark, ig'-. • • •'• * 0

•
• 10 1 4 ' «4
, lUfsree. MeVdigh. BcOtoktopCTi

oslop. JiaUtlaMi aeoip, 88*iL ^

Manchester High’s track team 
travels to Middletown this after- 
'noon to compete in tbe state in- 
dOor trkck u d  field championship 
meet. Ookch Pete^igru  is confi
dent that hi. team wUl make a fins 
showing. The Red and White was 
nmner*up last year to HUlhouse 
High, defendhv champion.

The High School swimming team 
wUI also seek • stats title this 
afternoon at the state meet in the 
Tx^ty 0)liege pool at Hartford. 
The local team hiss had u  unusual
ly suoqpssful souon, breaking q 
uutobsr of school records in Win
ning dual meats. Bristol aqd Cros- 
by are expected to bs the strong
est contUders-for the title. .

The National Guards bai|ketbaU 
team will pVutlce at ths State Ar
mory tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock. '

LOGALB IN TOURNEY.
The Stotsf>lpt*P'County T. M. C  

A. basketball champtonshlps wUl be 
held tills afternoon and evening at 
Storxs (toUsgs, Vdth teams topre- 
senting the Copnty^Y-. M., C. A.'s of 
Fairfield, New H «vu. iHddWsex. 
ud^artford oquntlesi Hartford 
County win be represented bT tores 
tea"*#, ths New Britain South 
Church in thê  Boys’ “A” dlvtotoa 
jAghinst Falrfisld eouaty; tos Mea* 
chseter Y. M. C. A. ia tps Boys’ 'V  
divleloQ agsdaet New Haven tounto: 
end toe W a p ^  Y. M. C  A. laJM  
Sefilor •'A'* ^vSton. agatopt jfeet 
Havu eouaty. *^0 gmasef Vrin be-

ei at 8 o'c&k, wTtol. J. «aek  of 
e Hartford County T., M. Â  
etaiir to ^  HafftosM eouNto

’ CHARTER OAK DOVByfeS

In the Charter (Jak Dbu'jles, F. 
Cervinl u d  Schubert took tWo out' 
of three games from Allen and 
Kebart, and also two out of three 
from PStke u d  Saidella. J, Howard 
and:A. WtUde took two but. three 
from Bofowshi u d  BrsnnU. Scores:
Schubert ..............  129' 127 ISO
F. Cervinl  ...... 104 111 94

- *1

288 288 224
••••»•••#••••• 98 89 118

Kebart .............:.. J ^1 1 2 111

218 20i 227

Schubert............ .. 118 109 106
F. Chrvlnl ........ «.. 111 98 87

232 8M 8M
Ssidtils ••#•••*•••0 98 lit 108

87 102 87

.190 8M 9W

A, Wfikle.............. 114 iOT 88
HoWBrd ••pe*ess»««* i4T 107 UA

.
261 214

'Sflfowskl •#•«•••••• 86 ST m
8d 108

T 1 '
• H. 
u<i 
cause 
needed 
Shiite-' 
grgdt A.

todtte; of

X
190_______

. SWEBPBTAHli H i r o i i i  . .• 
to the Charter Oak on# bM  

sweenstakea last ai|^ IfUte . 
dara took first pxlie, AUgla BofosN' 
•pkl seootidl and Jtoha CkHiin toM. 
Their eoenB were is  foRMNSs:
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P SR SO N iO ^ 3
ASTHBfA SUFFBRXRS let me toll 
you free bow I fpusd permsaent 
reUief. I h»Ve nothlof to m H. Please 
send staomed return envelope. J. 
Millard, Box SITS, Minneapolis, 
Mlnneanta

AUTOMdBILBS 
FOR SALE

1980 FORD 1 1*2 Ton stake body; 
1929'Ford 1'2 ton panel body; 1929 
Ford pickup; 1980 Ford Cabriolet: 
1980 Ford Coach. Cole Motors, tele' 
phone 6468.

NOVn^G-^UCKlNIG^
STO BA^B 20

l 60a1  A n d  u>Nd oisT A fita : 
dievUî , ^fdaira} tmeidng, every 
saivte!i. afllHatlop wlttr umted 
Vans Ssi^oa .qieiaa li^er rntos on 
furniture moving to dlstimt poiots. 
Large modem trucks, esparieooeo 
men, prompt servlM, all-goods in- 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra, expense to you. 
Dally trips to Mew fork, oaggage 
delivered dltect to stisamshle piera 
For furthfr.lifformatloD oah 8068. 
8860, 8864. Pei^tt A Ulennsy Ina

MOVING— THUCK1N16—  
STORAGE 20

PAINTIN6 -:-PAPERlNG 21

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer Uw 
accommodation of their large Ue* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripk at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING, PAPERING Decorat
ing, Paper banging 20c per roll. 
We sell paper as low as .08c per 
rolL General Contra tors, . A. 

neu ft Co. Tel. 7541.

COURSES AND CI^ASSES 27

Want Ad Infonnatlen

IbgAUTV c u ltu r e—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Ualrdreselng 698 Main 
streeL Hartford.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

C o u n t  a u  a v a r a g a  w o r C a  t o  a  i l a e .'  i p i t u l a ,  o u m b a r a  a n d  e b b r a v i a t l o u a  e s e b  c o u n t  a a  a  w o r d  a n d  c o m p o u n d  w o r d a  a a  t w o  w o r d a  M i n i m u m  c o a t  l a  p r i c a  o r  t b r a a  l l o a a .L t n a  r a i a a  p a r  d a y  C o r  t r a n a l a n t  a d a K X c c t l r a  M a r t a  17,  i s a r\  C a t ' h  C t a a r g a  «  C o n a c c u t t v a  U a y a  . . i  7 c i a |  •  o t s  r  C o n a c G u t i v a  D a y a  . . |  >  c t a {  l i  a t a  I  L a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 I I  e t a l  I I  e t a
A l l  o r d a r a  t o r  I r r e g u l a r  i n a a r t i o n a  w i l l  b a  e b a r a a d  a t  t b a  o n e  U r o a  r a t aS o a c l a l  r a t a a  t o r  l o n g  t a r m  a v t r y  d a y  a d v a r t i a l O K  a t v o n  u p o n  r a q n a a t .A d a  o r d a r a d  t o r  t b r a a  o r  a l x  d a y a  a n d  a t o p p a d  b a t o r a  t b a  t h i r d  o r  a t t b  d a y  w i l l  b e  e t a a r s a d  o n l y  f o r  t b a  a c t u a l  n u m b e r  o f  t l m a a  t h e  a d  a p p e a r -  a d ,  e b a r g l n s  a t  t b a  r a t a  e a r n e d ,  b u t  n o  a l l o w a n c e  o r  r e f u n d r  c a n  b a  e u i d a  o n  a l x  t i m e  a d a  a t o p p a d  a t t a r  t h e  f i f t h  d a y .

M o  " t i l l  t o r b i d a " .  w t a p l a y  l i n a a  a o t  t o l d .
T h e  H e r a l d  w i l l  n o t  b a  r a a p o n a l b l a  t o r  n i o r a  t b a n  o n e  I p o o r r a c t  i n a a r t i o n  o f  a n y  a d v a r t l a c m a n t  o r d e r e d  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  t i m e .
T h e  I n a d v e r t e n t  u r a i a a l o n  b l  l a c o r -  r a c t  p u b l t o a r i o n  o f  a d v e r t i a t n e  w l U  b a  r a c t l f l a d  o n l y  b y  o a n e a l l a t t o n  o f  t b a  e b a r g a  m a d e  t o r  t b a  a a r v t c a  a n d a r a d .A l l  a d v a r t l a a r o e n t a  m o a t  c o n f o r m  i n  B t y l a ,  c o p y  a n d  t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  r e g u l a t t o n a  e a f o r c e d  b y  t b a  p n b l l a h -  e r a  a n d  t h e y  r e a a r v a  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t ,  r e v i a a  o r  r e j e c t  a n y  c o p y  e o n -  a l d e r e d  o b j e c t i o n a b l e ,

C L i Q S l N O  H O U R S — C U l s a m e d  a d a  t o  b o  p o b l l a b c d  a a m a  d a y  m u a t  b a  r e c e i v e d  b y  13 o ' c l o c k  n o o n :  S a t u ^ d a y a  10:36 a .  m .
TELEPHONE YOUR 

W ANT A lls .
A d a  a r e  a c c e p t e d  o v e r  t b a  t a l a i U i o a a  a t  t b a  C U A K G H  R A T H  g i r a n  a b o v e  a a  a  c o n v a n i a n c a  t o  a d v a r u a a r a .  b u t  t b a  C A S H  R A T £ b  w i l l  b a  a o c a p t a d  a s  E ’ U L L  P a T M B N T  I f  p a i d  a t  t b a  b n a i -  n o a a  o f f i c o  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t b a  a a v a n t t a  d a y  t o l l o w l . i g  t h e  D r a t  I n a a r t i o n  o f  e a c h  a d  o t b a r w l a e  t b a  C B A R a B  R a t h  w i n  b a  c o l i e u t a a  N o  r e a p o n a l -  b i l l t y  f o r  a r r o r a  i n  t a l a p b e n a d  p d a  w i l l  b a  a a a u m e d  a n d  t b a l r  a c o u r a o y  e n n n o t  b e  g n a r a n t t a d .
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I i*OUI,TRY AND SU PPlJE S 43
UUgtOM HATCHING, tray-of 15U 
eggs or part of, 84.5U, MtUags at 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. ^gerton, 606 North Main 
street Phone 5416.

FUEI. AND FEED 43-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 17 cuyd or #4 load. Gray 
trircb 86 cord. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

APARTMENTS, FLa ItS,
« TENEMENTS ! 33

4 ANp 5 ROOljlS, ENAMEL {dUfijb- 
Ing, 8 Walnut near ’Pine»at|rî t 
Baigain 816.00; alao, brand new. 4 
rooms 880.00. l^iiiye Tailor atore

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oU burner, garage. 87 Del- 
mon  ̂ stoeet

FOR R82NT—6 ROOM bouae and 
garage, 40 Summer street Tele
phone 8781.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOll ton^ 
monts, aU improvemento. Appfy 95 
Foster street toJeidione 5280 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—ULLBY ST. —Nem 
Center, modem five rooms, .flrrt 
floor, iitsam'beat garage. Inqtfim 
21 Eire street Oai; 5661.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM  ̂apartmgut 
all iipprovements, new gas ranga, 
steam beat hot water beater, ga
rage it desired. Rent 820. 109 Fos
ter street—Gmbe. ,

FUR KENT—TWO, THREE a n o l 
room apartments, neat Janitof 
service reftigursiot furnlsbed. Can 
Arthur A. Koofiu 5440 or 4181. 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tonement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Leoti, 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

18 OK 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
u)p Block, facing Main street vecy 
desirable, modem improvemepV 
1 Mhne 8726 or Janitor' 7685.

j— FARM — DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 501

FOR SALE—SEVERAL tons of 
Alfalfa bay at the barn; also pure 

bred Ashire cow, due to freshen, 
accredited. C. W. Johnson, Wap- 
ping. Tel. Rosedale 72-12.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SA|-E—GAS STOVE cheap. 
Flat top desk, roll top desk, type
write - desk. Dial 6718.

FOR SALE—MISSION OAK liv
ing room sei and table. Dial 8952.

FOR SALE—DINING ROOM set, 
cheap or will exchange for living 
room set Call 8633 after 6.

WANTED^TO DUY
WE BUT ALL KINDS of junk apd 
live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky, 91 Clinton street

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 5»
FOR RENT—FURNISHED, ixx)m? 
steam heat, e2.50 per week. Inquire 
80 , Cottage street, or telephone 
5547.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment 
all improvements, beat furnished 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel, 4763.

FOR RENT—IN SELVYlTi BUUd- 
ing. two room apartment front 
also furalJbed rooms. Inquire 3el- 
wlto Sb6e. Shop.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us wgat 
you want Well take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

I FOR KEN r—THREE flvs and sts 
room' tenements, wltb all modem 
improvements inquire at 14V liMat 
Center street or toiephona /864.

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA’t with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu inquira 
W Man.iihg, 15 Walker street

HOUSES FOR kf)N T  65
FOR RENT— (X)MPLETBLY rê  
built, Colonial Dupl^ house; -con
sisting of 6 rpoms, reception hajl 
and sun room, beautiful groimds, 
garage. For appointment to See the 
atrov , caU Wm. Rublnow, Tel. 6658.

FOR REINT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with all lrnprovem.;bt8 629 Center 
street' Inquire 627 Center street 
upjtairs.

KHIS 3 C nlM E N  
ANP THEN H M SD f I

^OeplliNMd Firbio Page Qae)
the haadstofic eg tbc wlfe ŝ g^ve, 
antborlties'aaid. •

JQmvaax Note
Police einreaaed the opinloa 

Friend, grief-styfcken over Ms 
wife’s death, 'kad slain the children 
and then commit tod auidde.

The note foimd in bis oar read:
*T must go p  join her whom we 

love so greatly. 1 do as l  believe 
right about >ur dilldren, oqnsider- 
ing the fact that 1 must go: May 
God forgive me-if 1 be wrong.” 

John C. Bower, superintendent of 
the oemete^, describied the finding 
of thd bodies.

*Tn the l^ht of pur flashlights we 
could see tba UMe botUw. aU in a 
line across: rhe gltfve, with a blan
ket over tbsm.” '

Bower said marks nsar the grave 
indicated the girl had been killed 
first and that the efidest boy bad 
tried to escape from Ids father and 
waa ahot about 16 feet away.
. *1 think Friend slmt the boy and 
carried him back, placing him be
side hie sister’s body,” Bower added. 
“Then be killed the baby and him
self. . . . .

■ 'S -----hr-.— r— -

TenShan  
Buddies

The BuOetin Board 
of

Ex-Strrice Organizationa.

BOARDERS W ANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD al 811.00 per 
weejr. The Hotel Bĥ rrldan. Tei. 
3678.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE ' 71

I ELLINGTON, 825,000 farm for 87,- 
500, 40 acres Grade A land, boms, 
large house, steam beat, electricity, 
bath, fireplace. Everett McKinney, 
95 Foster street 6230. *

CONeRILSS SURVEYS 
FARM RELIEF PLAN

(OpatIniMd From Page One)
agreement served iu the basis of the 
bill, rallied their, members over the 
nation' ih its stippoyt. Processors in
cluding millers, packere, cotton spin
ners, tobRcn manufacturers and 
others, although numbering many 
opponents of thg mMWure in thdr 
ranks, delayed bringing their points 
of view In toe open. «

Some of them indicated no fear of 
the measure, asserting privately 
that they felt that Wallace would 
not exercise the most sweeping pyo- 
vUrions of toe measure. Wallace has 
informed many of them that he 
hopes to achieve the bill’s purpose 
torougb trade and marketing agree
ments which will necessitate few 
regulations, in an effort to keep ad- 
m|nlstratioD on a plane of simplicity 
and to carry out Its Intent through 
cooperation rather than through 
force.

Senators Norris, (R., Neb.), S h ^  
stead, (F.vL.), Minn.), Long, (D., 
L*.), NW, (R., N. D.), and ’Thomas, 
.(D., Okla.), said they would sup
port the meas&re. ^  -

APARTM EN l'S. FLATS, 
TENi<;MENTS 63

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR R E N T ^ .ROOM FLAT, flyst 
floor, 18 Knox street. Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, garage if 
desired,-96 Foster street Tel. 6052.

5 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 5. 103 Hamlin street.

I EXCHANGE GOOD SINGLE house 
and two car garage for small farm 
without stock or tools. 88 Stark
weather street, MancheAter.

-
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FOR RENT—4 RDO^S, all Im
provements, 72 Wells street, up
stairs. Inquire 70 Wells street.

I Rap r" IF' "TuTS"^
T T  OF course stands for Hl-Ho, 
A-*- so it’s time ̂ 011 were form: 
ins the letter from the. Hl-Ho 
puzzle pieces. Cut seven of them 
out of the rectantie below and 
try rearrsni^inx t h ^  to form the 

letter:

ewjCM. 20

W t qslto: a taMa, a

SdrFa. ^  «a !f .fffs 4aiia irith 
' '  tot rn/rtu

f̂ itj

B EAim r CULTURISTS 
TO HOLD CONVENTION

The style arbiters,of toe beauty 
World wlU meet In Nfew York on 
March 20, 21 and 22 at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, and hbm. Mary B. 
Seastrand, owner of Maty BUaa- 
beto’s Beauty Nook, has been invit
ed to attend this meeting, known 
as toe International Convention olf 
Beauty Shop Owners. ♦
' Each year at this time, the pror 
fession of beauty qliltuye gatbdra^hi 
New York for toe purpose of talri^ 
stock and for deddii^' style trends. 
To the meeting edme beauty cultuir- 
isls from all corners of the world, 
bringing with them- news of whAt 
beauty Is doing ip Paris, London,' 
Berlin, Vienna and in Roine.

Miss G u fi^  Anderson, one of flje 
Beauty Nook’s pbptilar operators.' is 
accompanying Mrs. Seastrand, 
will akK> att^d'toe convention.

UNFRIENDLINESS OF U.
FOR RUSSIA LESSENING
«joBtlDaed From Page One)

dor assigned to a definite govern
mental pqst.

Sfbch Larger Claims 
All toe leading powers of'Europe 

now hkve ambassadors qt Moscow. 
Many of tbsm had much larger 
claims against toe Moscow govern
ment |or toe: confiscated property of 
their nationals than toe United 
Stat<ss.

Am^rtcaa searetaries of state from 
toe time of President Wilson to 
Hoover; opposed recognition on the 
ground (ff toe danger of agitation by 
toe ’Thlcd Gommfinist International 
rather, than 00 toe confiscation of 
property of j foreigners and toe re
pudiation of debts.

Alfred E. SnUto’s' rep^t defflara-

Ando MW-Shea Post, V. F. W.
The regular meeting of the Post 

WlU ^  held in toe Btate Armory on 
IHwsiUy evening, March 21. A good 
attondiBnce is hoped for.

m  AmcUlary to the Joseph -A. 
Vahaise Post, No. 808, Plainfield, 
win be Instituted .tonight.

The County CotocU meeting held 
last Sunday afternoon in Tinker 
hall was well attended. The next 
meeting of toe CouncU wlU be held 
in Bristol.

’The Post bowling team will bowl 
toe Guard team next Thursday 
evening at Murphy's aUeys. *1116 
Guards defeated toe Post team two 
weeks ago by forty-seven pins, and 
toe boys are in hopes to turn toe 
tables next Thursday.

There will be a Post instituted in 
Rocky HUl next Saturday night, 
March 25. It is hoped that all toe 
comrades will be present to show 

I toe buddies that we are wlto them.
Careful preparations are being 

made by toe Poet for toe eleventh 
anijual sale of Buddy Poj^iies on 
toe streets late in May, according 
to an announcement by Post Com- 
m ^ e r  Peterson. "The past year 
has been one of toe most trying in 
toe history of our reUef commit
tee,”  explained Commander Peter
son, “wlto our funds for reUef pur
poses long since exhausted, be
cause of existing economic condl 
tlons and unemployment. We are 
depending upon the proceeds of our 
1938 Buddy Poppy sale as a source 
of funds that will enable us to ad 
minister relief and assistance to 
veterans and their families who are 
vitally in need of help. We are do
ing our utmost to prevent toe ne
cessity of appeals to charity by un
employed veterans. With a suc
cessful Buddy Poppy sale this year, 
toe proceeds will make it possible 
for us to carry on as in the past.

“The custom of wearing a Buddy 
Poppy this year will carry a double 
significance,” Commander Peterson 
pointed out. “More than ever the 
citizen who adorns his lapel with 
one of these symbolic blossoms will 
be honoring toe dead by helping 
the living. Anderson-Sbea Post will 
endeavor to distribute four thou
sand poppies in its 1933 campaign 
which. is a thousand more popp 
than we have ever tried to sSU 
previous Buddy Poppy dajis. The 
need Is great and we dare not fail.

“Although Buddy Poppy day will 
not be observed in Manchester un
til May, I am making this early ap
peal for volunteer workers. We 
want every available young girl 
and woman In the community to
£ve us their assistance on these 

ys. We know that toe citizens of 
Manchester are anxious to contrib
ute their help In this fashion If 
only given an* opportunity to buy 
a Buddy Poppy.-

’T*very patriotic American de- 
rires to wear one of these Buddy 
Poppies on Memorial Day—the day 
that we set aside to pay tribute to 
toe memory of those who have 
paid, with their lives in behalf of 
their country’s service/’

day, April 14 toe atate departawnt 
officers .WlU be in Mantoester to| 
present toe buttons to «4l satitied toi 
them. A.large d d ^ tlo a  otMqa- 
rafles from w lou s eh u tm  
throughout the state wUl be present, 
a “feed”  7̂  be put bn, and an eri* 
JoyaUe Might la bdiag leaked fbis. 
ward to. Let’s have a big' turnout 
frbm town boys-as this affair is flee 
to an noembers.

We are happy td^knbw that Com̂  
rade / ’Babe” WetbereU is home 
again, much inqiroved in health. 
Welcome home “Babe.”

Comrade and Mrs. Schreck An,) 
Comrade and Mrs. White took active 
part In the reception and dimt̂  
given honor of National Com
mander Frieda Moon^ of toe Aux- 
Ulary held In New* Haven Saturday 
evening, March 11, when 462 guests 
from Connecticut, New York, 
achusetts. New Jersey and Philadel
phia were present. A wonderful 
tone was had by aU.

Commander Schreck, Conmades 
Downing Dave MdCann and Walker 
attended toe department meeting in 
Bridgeport Sunday, toe I2to of 
March. At this meeting the entire 
department of Connecticut went on 
record as being opposed to toe ac
tion of toe Economy League. Ihrery 
member present at this meeting sent 
telegrams to their senators telling 
them so.

in toe past two months toe State 
Department has added 14 new chap
ters, 296 more men to toe D. A. V. 
of Connecticut.' Among toe new 
chapters are New London, Mystic, 
Norwich, Stamford, Greenwich 
South Norwalk, Ansonla, Thomp- 
sonviUe and Newington.

Each man that bolds tickets or 
stubs for toe D. A. V. raffle is urged 
to turn them in and make returns at 
the next meeting. This drawing 
muat take place' at once, but we 
cannot have toe drawing and have 
It run fair to all if those stubs are 
not in. Get them in at once please.

Commander Schreck wishes to 
thank all people who bought tickets 
t'j this raffle and those who donated 
to this cause of welfare for our 
n^edy comrades.

Gl)ainMtD..of Bosteoses, and afiU be 
asMftsd by Mrs. Letitia Rady, Mrk 

Hare, Mrs. AUda 
Miia. Ifafide Htoa: Mrs. M. H^Mî , 
li|B. Grace . JÊ aanedy, Mrs. Emma 
l ^ ,  .|Cra. J|4na Reatiiig, Mrs. WU- 

Ison and'Mlfl.Qerteucle Keating.
, Tfie next Qoimty meeting will be 

held in Giastonbury Sunday, March' 
126th. CgiMrnfap are urged to send In 
I their reports next week.

SPRING 
HEETAPPARa

U. S. W. V. Auxiliary 
The 18to anMveraary of Mary B. 

Cheney Aiixliiaty No. 18, y . 9. w . 
¥., was observed' last Wednesday 
night at toe State Armory. Begin- 
fling with a spaghetti supper, at 
6:80 o'clock* coMmd and served by 
Mrs. Charles Warsen and her copj- 
mlttee, ndilCb was enjoyed by 
about fifty qf toe membm and 
guests, ndileh wsre Mrs. Ellen G. 
Berry' of Hartford, who mustered 
toe Auxiliary of- thirty charter 
members oh March 8,. 1920 In Che
ney Hall, and has attended aU 
birthday parties since, was guest 
of honor.

Ward Cheney Canip and-tra lit
tle daughters of members of toe 
Camp, who entertained at the “Me
morial of Mainb” Feb. 16, last 

A large birthday cake, made by 
toe president Mrs. Nelson L’Heu- 
reux was cut by Mrs. Berry, giving 
a toast to Waid Cheney Camp' and 
Its prosperous Auxiliary of now 50 
members. ’The remainder of toe 
evening was spent in playing cards. 
Prizes were .won by toe xoUowlng: 
Mrs, Inez Batson, Mrs. John Buch
anan, Mrs. \ Gladys Ridolfl,
Josie Keating, John Buchanan, 
Charles Warren, Lawrence Con
verse and Hugh Shields.

THEATERS
AT THE STAIE

Anderson-Sbea Ancillary 
There waa -a large attendance of 

toe V. F. W. Posts and \uxillaries 
of Hartford county at the Hartford 
County Council meeting held in 
Tinker Hall last Sunday afternoon. 

A beautiful luncheon cloth
tu ia l/a T O rtf I ■>y our >e.ter
stirred RusMa’s aflvocatss in con- B ^ o n ,  w m
gresstonai circles t o  renewed acUvl -Tannia
ty and toty are u i^ g  that a new 
deal be given, toe Soviet regime.

WAPPING

FHII STARS PART

(Oootoiaqd Fran Page Om )
threatening toe sM tlh caae'be did 
not buy it  '̂ Fairtumka claimed the 
jewelry was WOTto only 8800. . Th« 
necklace waî  the property of Lucy 
Doraine. screen actress, Who claimed 
her attorney said, timt It; is part ̂ f 
toe crown jewels, of .toe Haptourg' 
and worth 810.000.....
* Both Dietz, and Mlsz .Doraine ware 
under tnvestigatloo I7  toe dlsbtet 
attoraey’s office iaft Pecet^bspfd)^ 
Fairbanks - oomolalned. of toe eseS:

aqd t^re was'dancing^ iOl'twelve 
/dock.'
^Mtes JuUa-.M^®iiV ^  South Wind

sor bias recovered from an attack of 
toe. grip jzad re tu i^  to business 
a^in this / 

litrs.tA9na Avery oC Windsor was 
a recent vip^.at^toe h o ^  of Ajfl. 
and Mrs. Jt«ok B. BhhMU.
. /oaityh Hfittpre. of plHiaint VaQey
has beim ootifinied to. his bed by HI- 
flicss the paj^ week.........

raffled off and'won by Mrs. Jeimle 
M. Vacca, president of Middlesex 
Auxiliary, Middletown.

After toe meeting Virginia ham 
sandwiches, home made pies with 
cheese and coffee were served to aU 
those present by our social commlt- 
te^charlman Mrs. Mary Black.

we would like to have m  many of 
toe Auxiliary m  can do so attend 
toe institution of toe new Post in 
Rock  ̂ Hill Satui'day night, March 
25. We have been requested to bring 
refreshments and hdp in serving. 
Those '.who have imtforms pleMe

X r them. We hope a large number 
go so we can charter a bus at a 

reMonaUe rate. Those interested 
Thnmn, I Wn l̂Y Dotlfy Mrs. Loyola GtOUgan 
W ^ ^  who will be glad to give any infor- 
"  I matlon desired rdative to transpor

tation. All can be assured of a gopd 
time.

We have received notice of toe in
stitution' of a new Post In Plainfield, 
March 18th. All are invited to at- 

iJtend.
At our meeting Tuesday mght toe 

social cdmmlttee w m  appointed to 
meet with a committee from the 
(Post to make arrangements tor a 
joint banquet to be held at a later 
date in cidebration of toe anniver
saries of toe Poft and Auxiliary.

The dramatic dub of Wapping 
Grange presented the three act com
edy, “Xnoklng Lovely” at toe Wap- 
ping school bail on ’Thursday eve
ning to an appMCiative audience.
Tha niembeip of toe cast ware Mrs.
GkuCe 'Kerklns. Mlto Maty Maslak.

kerkins, ' -k ^ l : MadMi, I .^ rs. Loyola
C ^ k eto 'Mlw Margaret _____ _
K ^ e th  Gotten * and Mlae Dorotoy 
Cotton'.

l̂iHsses Daro'thy ami MHen Frink 
fp ^ toed  m ude'bebvf^ toe ects

British War eterans 
Members of toe Mons-Ypres Post 

will be glad to know that toeir new 
«et of caps arrived In Manchester 
iMt Tuesday—42 in number. The 
caps look fine and m  there will be 
one for practically every member 
of the Post It should improve their 
appearance while on parade 100 
per cent The caps will be distrib
uted at toe next monthly meeting.

No offidal information bM bcM 
received by too writer this week, 
but I understand • that probably 
some of toe. ladles ‘ may have a 
meeting next week at toe home of 
Comrade Finnegan on Peairl street. 

From Trooper to Field sfmrajiai 
The only man to rise from the 

lowest rank in toe British Army 
to toe very highest Is the record of 
Sir, WilUam Robertson, whose 
death took place suddenly on Sun
day, February 1*. just m  he w m  
about to rise for breakfMt.

Born In 1880, of humble parent
age, ifa a Lincolnshire village, he 
lacked all but toe rudiments of an 
cMly education, yet made a repur 
tation M ' a  cavalry subaltern. In 
India he acquired Hindustani, Per
sian Punjabi, and Pushtu—an un
exampled 8R:hlevement He w m  the 
first man with such lowly antece
dents to enter the staff college at 
Camberley, and a consistency suc
cessful military career thereafter 
brought him at iMt to the position 
of Chief of the Imperial General 
Staff in London in 1915. His < death 
removes another of the graat fig 
urea of the Great War. Hr Wfl- 
llam’s later ..rears were remarkable 
in a great soldier for Us attach 
ments to peace ideals.

Comrade bill Davis of the Mons- 
Ypres Poet j i i  owner of tob Home 
Bakery on Church street is hearing 
fine comments on his (fisplay of 
home baking Which he h M  been 
displaying at the Cooking School in 
the Masonic Temple these pMt tour 
days. On bis dl^lay Bill hM ‘been 
showing some of bis English cakes 
and pMtry, Scotch sconea and Irish 
soda bread. Bill is quite an expert 
on the items just mentioned.

Comrade BUly' Moore who hM 
been confined to his home pMt 
foiur weeks witb a broken ankle, 
had the uut removed this wsek 
and hopes to he up and around 
very soon.

Any member of the PnSt desiring 
to attend the get-together given by 
the Ed t̂o Cavell Command tonight 
are requested to get in touch witb 
Cpmmandcr JFred BXker m  soon m  
this biilretto' iji -zead. . '

”B ad ^ ’ On Stage 
"Buddy” the movie dog star ap

pears on a vaudeville act on the 
State Theater stage today at 8 and 
8 p. m. M an added attraction to 
Lee Tracy in “Private Jones”  and 
“Girl Missing” with Be j Lyon and 
Mary Brian. The parade of dogs m 
honor of "Buddy” will be held in 
front of toe State at one today. •

“42nd Street” comes to the State 
on Sunday and remains xmtU Tues
day night On Monday night girls 
employed at Cheney Brothers wJ I 
model several of the costumes worn 
by toe fenuUe stars of the picture 
including the costumes ot Bebe 
Daniels, Ginger Rogers, Raty Keeler 
(who in real life is Mrs. ALJolson) 
and Una Merkel.

The picture “42nd Street”, Is said 
to contain •every ~ lngfedRint"'toatJ 
makes for a'̂  really great picture." It 
is snappy, cdorful and packed with 
laxighs. It h M ,  also'u^ramatlc un
derlying theme and reveals the 
mammoth spectacle of a musical 
comedy show in preparation and 
when it Is finished.

Because it is a story ot the bacx- 
stage worM of the theater, each 
member ox the cMt was selected 
with an eye.to stage'experience m  
well M screen talent The stellar 
names include Wa|(iiar Baxter, Bebe 
Daniels, George Brent, Una Merkel, 
Ruby Keeler, Guy Klbbee, Ned 
Sparks, IXck Powcul, Ginger Rogers 
and Allen Jsiriclns, aU of whom have 
been pronUnent on both stage and 
screen.

“42nd Street” h M  one of the most 
imposing picture c M t e  since “Grand 
Hotel.” Behind its dramatic sto.y 
of the lives and loviu of the stage 
folk, there is presented a complete 
musical comedy show, which b M  
been heralded m  the moqt novel and 
spectacular ever produced for the 
screen.

[Fine Display of Newast'StylsBil 
M dies ImpnMioB Upon 
men At C ^ in g  SchoeL

For years fashionable women off 
MaXiChester have looked to FriUBa'a 
for toeir apparel needs, becauoa 
quality, style and value alaraya 
assume major importance in aO totir 
merchandise and year mora 
than ever this store bos succaSdetf to 
collecting an array of spring flwto 
iror that created imusual intereat.iii 

I town. Hundreds of wmnen have 
found their way to the atore pur- 
jwse.y to express toeir apprecmtkto 
rif the gorgeous styln so attra^ve- 
ly modeled dally during toe HerakF- 
cooking school. C^ta, • dresses* 
suits and hats m uew and fasdnat- 
ing styles adapted to ths various 
ociiasions of spring and 
created a lot of interest *nmwg tha 
women for at this time not 
every woman’s heart long to don 
garments m  light m  this first, 
breath of spring; garments thAt 

I  make her fed m  perky as the first 
robin; garments that vie wlto 
Dame Nature in toeir varied hues?

At toe suggestion of Mrs. Crab*- 
tree Mr. Fradin hM also *«hlWtfd 
fashions for laxger women that were 
particularly appreciated by so many' 
for M Mrs. Crabtree said, “toe for
ty-fours are so tired of looking at 
toe fourteeiUL’’ And i M t  but not 
least of importance ore toe extreme
ly advante^us prices that win fit 
in toe closest budgets.

Mr. Fradin takes this means of 
exi«e89ing his graUtude to toe 
Herald organization, the young 
ladles who modeled and the- xnany 
friends and patrons who visited toe 
store this week.

ANDOVER
Mrs. Mildred Goodale and Mrs. 

George Platt entertained at toe 
home of ?lrs. Platt Wednesday. 
Among those present were Fr' 'r 
Bennett of Phoenlxville. Mrs.'
Wright and Fred Whitehouse, of 
Mansfield, and Raymond Goodale of 
this town. Wed'.e^ay evening Mrs. 
Platt and Mrs. Goodale had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Goodale of* Man
chester.

Joseph Brunneile and Mr. Clarke, 
of Burnside were visitors at toe 
home of Mrs. George Platt Wednes- 1 
day. ' :

Mrs. Maty Cross h M  -rflluiiied t o  
hhr'hdjfie'WBdItar A ter‘Spenhmg «  
'W eek^to IaTS. Janett Smith.

' Mrs. Smith and two children end 
Mrs. Pearl Hewlett of W«Iimantlc 
called <m Mrs. George Platt Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Sflflto was 
on her way to Newington to see h r 
fiftMn year old son vriio hM bone 
tuberculosis. Mrs. Hflwlett remained 
wtlb Mrs. Platt during Mrs. Smith’s 
visit in Newington. Mrs. Snalui 
foimd her son able to be out-of-doors 
on crutches. He hM been at toe 
Home for CrlpplM Children for a 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale , 
spent Thursday evening 3̂  Lester '

I Loomis in AtwoodvUle. '̂  v/
Andover Orange wUl hold «  

semi-mintbly meeting in toe Town 
ban Monday eveuing. The subject 
of discussion will be “The Grange.” 
The deputy is expected to be present 
at toe meeting.

We imderstand a bill, la being pre
pared to present to toe next Con
gress providing compensation for 
golf widows.

R ID

J

7 ,

IspAEDEFYnB ClAB
Boston,. Mawlx A8<-(AF)r- Tbe4 

two efiterprizlng “bot” tar racket: 
e«rs WHO nude off. wtfb'a roadster 
qa F^spd attyst.wW priftSibty be a 
mite worHetf .today. When lear»

‘ •- toe Mbperty of

ivsd.tlit np^. iiifiqhina wlUie

'at''tbt~'i
IWS*: •>./ ■ ■
iM

m
r . -h* • •  f'‘A "/'f

D. A. V.
The regular meeting of thie chap

ter WM held in toe State Armory 
Wednesday. March 8 with a larae 
gathering of comrades. Four n ^  
men were admitted to toe chapter 
bringing our total over toe quota- 
set for us by 'our Mtiona] comnmd- 
er u d  also gave us a win over West 
Haven who were out to trim uk. 
Let’s not atopy now boys, let’s keiq) 
toe hall: rolling  ̂ Brixig in toe.new 
men. Our efiapter is in good stand*, 
îng and a rbai fiappy feeIin|E prs- 

vails throughout and should be obis 
to-bave a membership of 50 bw. June 
when our 'national. oonvaetton is 
held. <It waa d^ded at Uw'fliasC* 
imr Urohangs our mesUngbfnipi toe 

md and fo i^ b  Wqimipdays to 
tka oaaoQd.and fourth Fridajra of 

I. . Our nsait 'nasttag 
^Ffiday, Maith M.
' fiewwek adeiMa'ta-no-

American Legion Auxiliary 
At a meeting of. the Junlof glrie 

which W M  held 'Monday afternoon 
In the State Armory,''toe girls volun
teered to make articles for the ex
hibit to be held al toe next County 
meeting In Glastonbury; It w m  also 
planned to have a rehearsal of the 
Fldac Pageant m  toe department 
music -chairman h M  asked to have 
this pageant given at the June dis
trict meeting. ‘The rehearsal wffl be 
under toe direction off toe District 
Fidao chairman  ̂Mrs. OUve Chartlier.

The Ways and means committee c f  
the Poet and AuxUlwy held a meet*̂  
ing Wednesday evening at which 
time it WM planned to bold the neirt 
card party on Friday evening, 
March 24 in toe Masonic Teteplb, .

Several of to* offleers ot the Unit 
attended a. joints banquet off the 
J a ^  J. Shea Post and Uoit No. 19 
of WilUmanflc, Tbmsdky night, and 
reported a most eajojfable tinje. 
Moat of toe depjidtoMnt offleet^ o f 
Ine lA ^qtfu d  AtudttP7.werc

Very in*'
testin g  ohd eBtert^ apeechM. 
.’The M«mberflUp (^iflinU ^ ia a ^

(REAP THE #roRV. THEN qpM>R THE HCKVIUB)
The little honsy bees soon found 

that tramping far ibfoas 1^  gro^<l 
andclimning up. ,toe ladder to toe 
hive made toim tired uut 

Bald one of .toetb, .rit’s far from 
phty. We’ve mada a\lot of t^ps te* 
day.” ’Tben Scouty sfld, “7ou’<* Ukh 
4o have us lead'a hMd, no deubt.**
‘ A bee exclaimed, “My, you iua 
kiniL You het we-would., and you 
will find . some UtOa'Jteds:: nehrl^ 
Please start to oaffty.’ffimcy mow. *. 
 ̂ “Well. fiU fl)b.,hiYa;^ to theiitoiL

tp, sojrqu^ouii^ to 
, “Q ^  on, ■' ’

"It's '
never tried. 1 ^ . 
baavyrw toerrJ 
. "A  hooey ‘ 

aadbnilenei 
Wnpr

Ofwatmied the Tinles work away, 
ccuee tt war a treat 

Bald Duhey, running to ar4 frâ  
*?There’s something I would ttbe to  
Ipxrir. When we have filled toe hljty 

eanf we hive a bit to eat 7.” .
*̂Why,*sure!” one of toe btyoaitao 

out .“I  will surprise you nkk'sto 
doulBt' by calling Mister G n iM ite  
Be wUl tying some grut to yo4r . 
r .Tbn bM then cal.led adtli.. all. Ua 
t o ^ t  and Alister Grubwonn bahia 
in aii^t'Me brought a loaf.
^|]Quaty cried,. jTtyae •

' pf^'. Ghibwom

Su,iSto
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
*77ewspapm do . not toll the,̂ WlMD a woman talk* about a ‘'bloM* 

t^ tb ,”  w rius a ftland iat this ool* 'ed  event** U b  lafe to eay «be is not 
tuna. It*e a ^ ood  thing p erh i^  | referring to poUtica.
they do not tra ALL of It

~  orlmm->D6 you think that candl* 
jlate put enough lire Into his speech?

Harry—Oh, yes. The trouble was, 
he did not put enough o f his speech 

;in the Are.

Another fallacy that needs re* 
futlng, is that life is just what we 
make I t  m ne times out at ten 'it 
is what other people mAke i t

Father—^Young man, I demand an 
explanation. What was the idea of 
kissing my daughter in the dark 
hallway last night?

Young Man every calmly)— N̂ow 
that I have seen her by daylight sir, 
I wonder myself.

The pencil sharpener has stopped 
the office girl from asking for your 
knife.

Harriett—Don’t jrou think Gretch* 
on shows distinction in his clothes?

Clarence—^Well, I’m not sure I 
would use the word “distinctian.’* 
Don’t you mean distinctly?

Heard the other day o f a very 
smart toastmaster, who said: **La> 
dies and gentlemen, I am not going 
to tire you by telling you any stale 
jokes. I  am merely here to intro* 
duce others who will tell them.**

' Son—^Daddy, didn’t you whip me 
once, for biting little Tommy?

Daddy—Yes, Son, you hurt him 
'Very much.
' Son—w ell, then. Daddy, you ought 
to whip sister’s music teacher, too; 
he bit sister yesterday right on the 
lips, and I know it hurt her, because 
she put her arms around his neck 
and tried to choke him.

The cost o f government Should be 
cheaper because a donkey eats less 
than'an elephant

We have often wondered what peo
ple would say if we’d teU them our 
honest opinion about a lot of things. 
And no doubt their honest opinion 
would be just as much a surprise to 
us.

m  the opinion of many people the 
main trouble with newspapers is 
that they are not all front page.

Big Banker—H’m! Sb you want 
a job, eh? Do you ever ten lies?

Job Hunter—No, sir; but I can 
learn.

ONB OF THE FINEST THINOS 
A MAN CAN DO IS TO RESOLVE 
TO DO BETTER AND THEN DO 
rr.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-
Fish do not suffc pain when 

caught on a hook, since there are 
few nerves around their mouths.

London had baby clinics as early 
as 1816.

WeUs in northwest New Mexico 
produce the highest grade of <H1 
obtainable in commercial quanti
ties.

Arbor vitae hedge should be 
trimmed soon after it begins 
growth in the spring.

The American Legion was or
ganized in Pails in 1919.

Eight of every ten homes in 
America have at least one pet

Tacoma is an Indian word mean
ing highest or near heaven.

F l a f p e r  F a n n y  S A Y S :

A revival was raging in a Vir
ginia Negro church. The fruits had 
been considerable. One obdurate 
soul, however, resisted the efforts of 
the elder. Called to account for his 
reluctance, he said:

Siimer—Yo* see how it am, elder. 
Ah’s got a problem. Ah don’t see 
how Tse gw&e to get mah shirt on 
ovah mah. wings when Ah gits to 
Glory.

Elder (promptly)— D̂at ain’t yo’ 
problem. Yo’ problem is how yo’ is 
gwlne to get yo’ hat on ovah yo’ 
horns.

MERE OPINIONS: There is a 
susjddon that hard times are not 
doing as much damage as hard 
drinking. . . For the young folks 
these days home is mostly a place 
to eat and make a date over the 
telephone. . . Talk all you please 
but the joke is never quite as funny 
when it happens to be on you. .

The golf dub links her troubles 
with the first approach of spring.

W RICLEirSl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

IT 5HOULONT TAKt ’EM 
LONG TO GO AROUND THE 
I3LAND,AS rr.9 ONLY 
ABOUT TWEMTV-FOUR 

m iles .... AN' REMEMBER, 
CHATHAM AN* WAFER 
BAYS ARE THE ONLY 
PLACES TO BEACH 

YOUR bOfiT/f

ALL RIGHT, BOYS.....
NOW, STAY CLOSE TO 

SHORE AND KEEP AN EYE 
OUT FOR SHARK5*'L0TS 

OF 'EM IN THESE

n
OKAY-U3WER 

AWAY/

EE'S SEE., 
CAPTAIN FLACK 
SAID TO STEP 

ON THIS 
THING, DIDNT 

HE?

YEAH-THA-rS 
RIGHT...THERE 

, SHE GOES'
w o w / ^
DOESN’T  SHE

SOUND.
s w e e r /

W EU ....THEY'RE OFF? 
JUST A COUPLE o r  
WHIPPER SNAPPERS, 

LOOKIN’ FOR
A D V E N TU R E .//

iMslr WM aalyxs. WfB. r J

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o U db B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x O U R  B O  A k D l N G  H O U S E - -

FU EM PlRCPPY^THg LOCAL INVENTOR, IS AH ENTHUSIASTIC TIgCHNOCMT .

f '

t)

o fw iw fw, m i)

SCORCHY SMITH

Ry G en e^ em

about TVf
m a m  6 0 N N ^  D O ^ E ^  
S U ^ A P IN 1 D T ^ '0 ^ V U S  
C L U W « ^ M 6  K X ttT  
T&tUr  ̂NOBODY WH«kT 
IT IS, BUT SASVS lYS

H ISTORICAL
VALUE f ^ S N U F F Y  _ 

THINKS.nS A WCHTORK 
WHAT BBjQNiSEbTOmJL 
1 ? E V E R ^  N O R S E -T N '

M AJOR ONCE 
SHOW ED IT  

TO

iT u L O O fA B  
INHANOT.IF 
W E C E T T JO W N  

T O  E/iO'IKf

-  E V E R B » A C K , 
INTO TV( SOUTH 
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GOOD now; SKIOPCHY 1 
X OOOKCE BIG FINE

By John C. Terry
X  BYGOSH .i SEE IT I CTS W6HTIM 
' LINE WnHTHlS INLAND POINT AND '  
,THAT MOUNTAIN TOP-t^JUSr LIKE THE

WASHINGTON TUBBS U  By Crane

STOP HIM!

WASH THRU
H4IMP0W \>meN PRINCE
POCKY S9VLLS THE BEANS.
knovms th at  gam e  is  U?. 
CAH'T 9«00E HE \S WILLT HILLY,

STOP W V  WPOCTtk! )  t lK K C  VW Willi
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OUT OUR WAY
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>NMT FOR ME.'
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A h ’ t h e m  s e e  v/o o  B o t t  im ,
AH’ SEE VMHOSE
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By WiMiams
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By Small
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GAS BUGGIES- The End of a Perfect Day By Prank Beck
v r v i
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M d g h t th* Masonic Social chib 

bcgiiis a  xtgw seriea o f setback aes> 
tk»M to  cover five weeks. F o p  
prises will be given each weak with 
V  grand prise at the close o f the 
Siiries to the player having the high
est soore for the series. The tour
nament Is to be an open one. Re* 
fi esTiiiiciTiti w ill be served at the 
close o f the games.

TbM special attraction for Bt. 
Patrick's night commimity dance 
held last night at the East Side 
Recreation building was attended by 
more 400 people. Dave Bur- 
tow  and his Broadcasting Sharps 
made a good impression with t'-d r  
string renditions o f many new and 
old favorite numbers, with vocal 
omtribution by members o f the 
band The next community dance 
will be held next Thursday w it'. A rt 
McKay and a ten piece band furn
ishing the music.

Eleven tables o f players partici
pated in the Manchester Green Com
munity club’s whist and dance last 
night. First prizes were won by Mrs. 
Gertrude Cuister and John Risley; 
second by Mrs. Mary Grazladio and 
Griswold CbappelL Another progres
sive whist and dance win be held by 
the club Friday evening o f next 
week.

Twenty-four o f the members o f 
br»W<»>i—t^r Grange attended the 
first matches in the Grange B ow lii« 
League at Murphy's «U*y» 
n ight They wiU meet again Friday 
o f next week at 7 o’clock at the 

piece and members and 
friends will be welcome.

Court, Order o f Ama
ranth, foUowed »  brief business 
meeting last night in the Masonic 
Temple with a S t  Patrick’s l^ g e .  
There were twenty tables. Priam 
were wen by Mrs. Anne 
W alter Walsh, flrat; Mrs. Freda Nel- 
son and MiUard Park, second. A t 
setback Edwin Swanson was tbs 
winner. Cupcakes with green icing 
and c ^ e e  were served. Napkins, 
score cards and other details car
ried out the green idea.

Sunset RebekabLodge wiUgive a 
S t  Patrick’s bridge Monday eveamg 
at 8:16 in Odd Fellows ball, with 
six prises for the winners and re- 
frubm enta in keeping with the oc
casion. Miss Edith Walsh, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Lillian 
Christensen, Mrs. Alice Shorts, Mrs. 
Ruth Fox, Mrs. Elisabeth W right 
Miai Minnie Marks, Miss Evaline 
Pentland, Mrs. Maud Dauchy, Mrs. 
Nellie Clark and Mrs. Annie Han
son. AU players wUl be welcome. 
The bridge is advertised in today’s 
Herald. The regular meeting o f Sun
set Rebekah lodge will begin 
promptiy Monday evening at 7:45.

TWO GROUPS TO ATTEND 
CHURCH HERE IN BODY

Order o f the Rainbow and^Do-
Molay To Be Guesia A t St.
Mary’s Church In Morning.
Manchester Assembly No. 16, Or

der o f the Rainbow and John 
Mather Chapter, Order o f DeMolay 
will attend the morning service to
morrow in Bt. Mary’s church. A t 
the evening service. Rev. John J. 
Hawkins, rector o f Christ church 
Cathedral, Hartford will bring the 
message.

The South Methodist Male Quar
tet, Robert Gordon, Robert Von 
Deck, Paul Volquardsen and Sydney 
SM ckland will sing six hymns cen
tering about the ^ o s s  at the eve
ning service in the South Methodist 
church St 7 o’clock.

PDBUC RECORDS

LETTERS REIM ED HBtE
TEH  OF GREAT QUAKE

Son and Daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ferrell Graphi
cally Describe Their Experi
ences.
Mr. and Mrs. George. Ferrdl o f 

Pearl street received le tte r  y ^  
terday aftem ooii from  thoir datigh- 
ter, Chariotte (Mrs. J. R . Jester),, 
and their son Arthur, who are liv
ing in San Pedro, Cal., which ad
joins Long Beach, the city that 
suffered ifiost s e v e r^  in last 
week’s earthquake. The 1®^^™ 
were mailed on Monday o f t ^  
week as they repMPt the poat <«* 
flees closed until that day, *“ 6 
Monday they were having slight 
shocks. They had previously wired 
they were safe. EStcerpts from  the 
letters foHow: __

"About an I  can say, Mother, Is 
that it was horrible. I  sit out on 
the doorstep rather than stay in. I  
want to be where I can run if  nec
essary; rm  on the verge o f a 
break-down but hope I can get 
through without my nerves going. 
A ll night from  6 o’clock in the ̂ eve
ning we had Shocks, and bblleve 
me they wem not Utile ones either. 
It is such a strain one cannot do 
anything but sit and w ait W e are 
just outside the worst o f i t  Ixmg 
Beach is iHrtuaUy demolUbed, and 
we are an praying It Is over.
No one sleeps these ntyhts.

"I  was alone when the first 
Shock came, just placing dinner on 
the table waiting for Jim to come. 
Arthur had gone to frlen ^ . I  w  
for an I  was worth out into the 
yard, then X went back, tu n ed  off 
b e  gas and grabbed my e g a w  
and cage and out again. Panicky, 
I  sta ted  for the house again, and 
just tEen Jim came and Z gave 
way, screamed and oarrM  cn aw
fully for a minute or two. X got 
bold o f myself and we went Into 
the house. Brokgp dishes a ^  sobm 
with food in them were strewn an 
over the floor. Jim tried to quiet 
me and began to eat as calm m  
could be. He has been th rou ^  
slmUar experiences add went to 
bed and dept fairly waU. Arthur 
was pretty soared when he retu n 
ed and neither o f us have dept 
Since."

Arthur FerreU also wrote to his 
parents on Saturday, saying among 
other things that it it happen^ 
again he would "be home on the 
first fre igh t" He said an wires 
were down Friday night and .they 
were unable to get a message 
through. He told of the dead and 
injured in Lxmg Beach and that 
many were sufferL g  from pneU' 
monla, due to exposure during Frl 
day night. He said he was at the 
home of friends when the first 
shock came, rehearsing mude, 
when aU of a sudden the house be
gan to shake and twist and they 
rushed outdde. His friend’s wife 
fainted as many others did. When 
bww aat home he foimd his sister, 
Mrs. Jester, hysterical, and every 

hour another shock would oc
cur and they’d rush outdde.

"The ground roUs like waves o f 
the ocean,’’ writes Arthur. "You 
can’t imagine the feeling, it’s Im 
posdble to stand up. Poor Liottle’a 
dishes are all broken and the house 
is a general mess, and yet when X 
look around X think we are lucky to 
be alive and imlnjured. m  v ^ te  
again soon when the house isn’t 
rocking.’’

WELL KNOWN UUNDRY
o w n er  b r e a k s  leg

■y i

THE OPEN FORUM
fVtwtwfiiiHi-Mnifia for puMlcatioii til them Open Fomim'ir01>not 

. niore .-than-800
words. T h o .B e r ^  raservea tiie rigfit to 'deehne to pnbBsh aiqr /  
matter that may be libelous-or wnteb Is in bod taata. ' Free 
®kp*essk>n o f politicai views Is desired but cantribntlapB ot thla 
character which are defamatory or abudve will be rejected.

'th atth erels a  
[o station located

Probate Notes
The wlU o f William J. Daridsem 

was admitted to probate in the 
Manchester District Probate Court 
this morning. The Manchester 
Trust (Company was named 
executor.

^42n«l Street*
Ckunes to

THE STATE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Frank Hare o f 72 Maple street, 
proprietor o f the South Manchester 
Laundry, broke his left *eg last 
night in a fall m the kitchen o f his 
home. The attending physician 
said that the fracture was a simple 
one, two Inches above the ankle. Mr. 
Hare is about 65 years old.

HOSPITAL NOTES
XjSO R lchloff o f 215 Autiunn 

street was admitted last night and 
Richard Alton o f 249 East Center 
street, Mrs. Emma Campbell o f 267 
Oak street, Mrs. Mary Wilbur of 
444 Hilliard street and BSrs. William 
Sheekey and infant* son o f 174 
Eldridge street were discharged yes
terday.

Lady Roberts Iiodge Sewing Club 
will meet at the .home o f Mrs. Wll< 
iiiuri Sharp o f 85 Summit street 
Tuesday afternoon.

Basketball Premier
FINAL GAME

 ̂ —lor—

Town Basketball 
little

FRIDAY, MARCH 24ilfi 
. StateAnnoi7,9p.iiL
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'  Daffdiig foUowing main 

Admisedon 2(Se imd 40c

V. F . W. FBOIE8TS 
Editor, Manchester Herald: ^
Your paper on March 14 carried 

an attack on a resolution passed .y 
the Hartford County Council, Vete^ 
ans o f Foreign Wars o f the United 
States at Manchester, Sundeff, 
March 12th, dealing.W ith certain 
clauses at the "Economy Bill’ ’ and 
the relation ot these clauses to vet
eran l^islation .

Your editorial so misrepresents- 
the resolution passed last Sunday, 
that I  doubt your having a  full 
knowledge o f the action takto be
fore your attack. I  am therefore, 
enclosing a  copy o f the resolution. 
In the hope that you will be fa ir and 
publish uxe full text o f tho resolu
tion in question.

I  am also enclosing a 'cqp y 'o f in - 
otber resolution passed vy bur 6r- 
ganization on M arch 12; Tms resolu
tion points the way to a  bf.lanoed 
budget without bringing hardsblp to 
any o f the population. Many news- 
p^iers have published both our 
resolutions in fulL W ill you?

R^Arding your inference that the 
V. F . W . has ceased to be la tr lo lx , 
let me say that Patriotism, la 
purity Is a  political virtue and as 
such is the antithesis >f commercial 
vanity. To those who have witUn 
themselves the spirit o f true 
pktriotism, these resolutions win ap- 
peal with a passion peculiarly its 
own. Patriousm, in snort, is love of 
one’s country, but Democratic 
patronage Is n ot' ohr oountry. 
Especially when it spells Wall 
Street pronerity versus the misery 
o f our bgtUe*scarrsd buddies.

JOHN KENNY 
Hartford County Council 

Vetertos o f
Foreign Wars o f the U. B. 

4 W . Clay Street,
Hartford. Conn.

Resolution passed by tha Hart
ford County Council V. F . W.

"Whereas, the present economy 
legislation passed by the house of 
representatives carries a number of 
sections unjust to veterani limitless 
in the possible harm that may be 
done to those who because o f rervice 
to their country are now in no posi
tion to fight their own battles, oe it 
hereby resolved: '

"That the Hartford District Coun
cil Veterans o f Foreign Wars o f the 
United States and Ladies Auxil
iaries in meeting assembled at Man
chester, Connecticut, March 12, 
1688, unanimously condemn as im- 
falr, imjust, and’ un-American the 
part o f t ^  economy legislation that 
proposes to place in tte  handp of 
not one, but many dictators the wel
fare o f our disabled, siok, and pennl- 
les patriots, while at the same time 
Hawytny inalienable right
o f appeal and' trial before the prop
erly consticuted courts o f the natloa, 
and we further condemn the chaste 
shown by the Congress in its action 
which .proposes to destroy ah the 
legislation placed on the statute 
books, considered necessary to vet
erans, subsequent to the Chvll War, 
be it further resolved:

"That we appeal to the senators 
from  Connecticut to use their good 
offices to the end that the sadd 
emergency legislation program bs 
kept within the bounds o f justice, 
fairness, and common sense."

Second Resolution 
"Whereas, the President o f .ae 

United States has asked the' p4ople 
to help tile present administration 
balance the budget and,

"Whereas, according to the tree-- 
ury department figures submitted 
by Louis T. MePadden to the Con
gress on March 17,1982, there is in 
this country a number ot corpora
tions hoarding a surplus o f 855,1..-,- 
2B4,125f

“And whereas, the theii Secretary 
of Treasury, Andrew Mellon, ad
mitted there was then due the treas
ury department the sum o f 8917,- 
634,000, most o f which was being 
held by large taxpaj,>ers, be it hereby 
resolved:

"That the Hartford District Coun
cil o f Foreign Wars o f the United 
States and its Ladies Auxiliary in  
meeting asembled at Manchester, 
Connecticut, March 12,1983, favor a  
four per cent tax on hoarded wealth 
and so-called surplus, add we adfo 
favor the enactment o f legdsletlon 
to the end that taxes claimed i 
due by the government shall here
after rest in the federal trdasury 
rather than in the bank account of 
the taxpayer claiming abatement or 
refund.”

yours on "Beer'’. An advocate o f 
temperance in all things will al ys 
find a ready audience. Yet I cannot 
help but admire your attempt to 
make gluttqny analogous to dilnk- 
ihg in excess.

In spite o f what w . read on the 
subject our view o f it is likely to 
be affected by the result o f our per< 
sonal contact vrith it. The Hquor 
habit may not vicious
monster to the suburbanite that it 
does to the dwrilers in the large 
cities. What does our fair town 
know of the proUem as it is und r- 
stood in our great Industrial 
centers?

Now the head . o f a  .well-to-do 
fSmUy, an acknowledged successful 
the music world, stw ted with his 
^ u a  o f beer that e m fe d -a  desire 
itself could not satisfy.

I f he had taken to sitin g  pies or 
doughnuts to .excess would the 
danger have been, the same?

However desintegratlon and rula 
was the end o f that home o f six peo
ple. Is the trigedy o f that home 
less real at acute because on the 
other ride are a ' "million”  cases of 
beer-drinkers who have lived and 
died respectably? Am I, as on s 'o f 
the survivors, supposed to accept

Jf permanent handicap and lot 
th more rerignatiou because I am 

one in a million?
Our state roads havs dangercus 

curves and haaardous places elim
inated wherevei: possible, not for the 
sake e f the many nrho pass in safe
ty but for the sake o f the one who 
may have mishao.

^ u r s  is a good article because 
you are broadminded enough, to add 
qualifications hers and there, but 
aren’t we often guilty o f bring too 
p u ^ ia l  in our view of this 
problem that has grown so big? 

Yours truly.
Reader.

Ihavg-beea 
ndUor, iapataiirr 
nsar.Gri oeptsr.*

Rsiardlnsf 'th e . -tiitn l 
w m w sty tiia t-a m ateu r 
tions seem to have^a'storic answer 
to oooiplaints.as follow s: Shake the 
home radio reoelvlns set well, pull 
off. all long w i l e s , t h e  wires 
back on again, >and:haag on the 
antenna a "gadget’ that costs a 
doUar., V '

I  have always 'h i4  tra most 
reqwet for the-U .. S. Axmy and 
M arins'Corps'radio sections. Most 
o f thera-m en-started in ^  trie- 
graph and wlrrieas outfits.' Many o f 

were sent later to the govern
ment schools fo r ‘ radio instruction 
located near Long Branch, N . - . 
These men were-known in the v ^ -  
lar outfits as."Sparks", and alihiya 
upheld'the best • traditions' o f the 
Signal Corps,sections. I  miggesf the 
radio amateurs- in Man(^ieater ’stop 
their "wise cracking*’ aim try t o ’be
have like real ."Sparks.”  v 

Thank you, '
Radio.

"THE KID" RBPIJBS

Editor o f The Herald:
May I have a space in your paper 

to answer a man who thinks he 
owns the air because he is an 
amateur enjoyer.

Mister, I  have read your insulting 
story in the Herald and wish to say 
a few more words in my favor.

I am not what you think I am. 
I ’m in my twenties and work. So 1 
don’t stay up as late as you thlLk. 
I live in God's country (north end), 
and never mind the name. ,

I  just want to see if you amateurs 
will please give us some o f the eve
ning. You seem to act as it you 
own the air. When you put your 
sets in service you forget to turn 
them off.

As for that insulting remark you 
passed last night, I  have a good 
mind to have your license expelled, 
if you have one. Iriibably you 
haven’t one like the other people of 
your kind.

You probably know by now where 
X live (section) so the real oneo who 
I  am referring to will cooperate 
with me and keep those annoyi g 
sets quiet

Probably in your own neighbor
hood the people are kicking and 
don’t want to say anything and 
would like to have you stay off the 
air sometime.

Hoping to see improvements of 
keeping quiet part o f the time.

The Kid.

WISE UP, AMATEURS

Editor. Manchester Evening Herafd, 
Dear Sir:

In reply to the letter in The 
Herald issue March 16 in The Open 
Forum under For The Kid. It mig.it 
be that the writer o f the letter ‘For 
The Kid’ is spending too much time 
with his hobby. Perhaps he should 
get out and learn something about 
the “New Deal.”

In answer- to the first. question 
might say that the amateur station 
t  -(it does not annoy the Kid might 
disturb someone rise.

In answer to the second question

Editor o f The Herald.
On the question o f beer there'is 

left to us little to say that has not 
alreaty been said repeatedly, ildw - 
ever, as your editorials are usual’y 
o f a  high standard I  had to read

Every
gives'better 
results with 
HARD COAL

G« B. W lL U g  
4 k  8 O M 4  I m .

. W . Sli

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 
HAVE‘T A T R H F  NIGHT

Entertdn ThemMlves ' and 
Gnrat From ‘ Gan McLean 
W ith Extensive Program.
Helen Davidaon Lodge, Daugh

ters o f Scotia; oriebrat^ S t  ra t- 
rick’s night with an unqsually fine 
program following their'  r^iular 
business meeting last evening In 
Tinker baU. Members o f Clan Me- 
loan  w w e guests, also Royal Dep
uty Alexander Frazer and several 
Daughters from  Ellen Douglas 
Lodge o f Hartford.

Miss Nellie Haggart and M isi 
Mary Thomson sang duets, "The 
Rose o f TValee” and "M y WUd 
Irish Rose;”  Miss Mildred Suther- 

sang a group o f Irish aim  
Hiury Flavell sang "The Wells o’ 
Weaity’ and "Faur Awa Prae Bon
nie Scotland.”

M lu  Jean Welle o f Hartford 
sang "The Wee Cooper 0’ F tfa” 
Deputy Frazer made a few  re
marks, as did Chief Clansman 
Jamas Irwin o f Clan MoLsan. Also 
Ferguson sang "Twa Heads Are 
Better Than Ane;”  James Barr 
sang "Carry Me Back to Old Vlr- 
glnny”  and "Annie Laurie.”  

Cbaries Garrow read "Glasgow 
on Clyde;”  Mrs. Janet Young 
of Hartford eang I’Good Night” and 
Jamea Findlay aang "Keep Right 
On to the End of the Road." Mrs. 
Nancy Anderson sang, "Oh, My 
Laddie”  and "Danny Boy" which 
was much enjoyed as was every 
number on the program.

A  drawing took place on a fancy 
baricet made and donated by Harry 
Hilton; it waa won by Mrs. Rachel 
Morrison. A  fine cake made and 
decorated with green by Mrs. Born- 
mervUle was won by John Suther
land, and another cake made by 
M ri. Mary Matchett waa drawn by 
Jraies Irwin. Sandwiches. «pke and 
tea were served and dancing fri- 
lowed. Children o f the members 
both present and absent were re
membered with bags in the Scotch 
fashion, containing candy, oranges 
and cake.

LECntKIUlKE
srATscBoei

. t

Secret TremeaikiM  Secsew 
Among Homlreds ef Wo
men Who Attended.

Co-inddent with the fourth an
nual Herald (fooSing -School the 
Manchester Electric Q>. a r r iv e d  to 
introduce the* “Hartford" Electric 
range to the people o f Manchester 
and vicinity on foelr new 80 cents 
per week rental arrangement pay
able v ifo  your electric light bUL 
Now tbat the Cooking Sriiool has 
drawn to a close offlmals -ot the 
Manchester Electric Company are 
unanimous in 'th e ir  odinmn tbat 
this electric range ootud not have 
been Introduced under more aus
picious drcUmstances. Over 4,000 
women bave seen t ^  raity® bring 
need daUy at tha CooUng Sdiool by 
the lecturer, Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree. 
Mrs. Crabtree recommends it very 
highly and said at the close o f the 
■ ooo l that it had functioned per
fectly and frit that the women o f 
Manchester and In fact aU who are 
served by the lines of. the Manches- 

lectri<

WOMIN P U N  ACTION 
F O R R B ^ A ^ ^

The Btate Executive Committee 
o f the WooMO’s  Organisation for 
National Prohibition Reform will 
hold its regular moothly eeerioo at 
headquartssf, HOG Chapri street. 
New H awn, 00 Tuesday. Detailed 
r^M rts op. aoembershlp drives, now 
In throughout the eight
counties; win be made.

"Prepimritons are now in fun 
swing for the fourth annual con
ference o f the Women’s Organisa
tion fo r  National Prohibition Re
form,** ahnounced Mrs. Warwick 
Potter, chairman . for> Connecticut 
on the committee o f arrangements. 
Already many members have made 
plans .to attend the conference 
which is to be held at the Masrflow- 
er Hotel In W adiington, D. C., 
April 6 and 6.

The main featdres o f the confer
ence wiU be the perfecting o f plans 
for securing ratification o f the Re- 
pM l Resolution by the necessary 
tUrty-aix states and fo r  the pro
motion o f state liquor control legls- 
l a t i^ '

ic(MnEsrwiiiK';'-"-̂ Pi

ThoM W ho B U  
trias In DrunsloK 
Are Annoaneed T o it j ,

"421^ S tieeH
oondneiJ!

WInnero o f the 
movie dramalog oonjrat 
ed by the State theater in odojutto^ 
tlon with the Mancheeter: ..Hhraldf 
are as follow s: Mrs. - Mildred Tsd-i 
ford, 18 Hawley street; D oagteo 
Johnson, 82 Cottage street; Ken-; 
neth Beebe, 9. Strickland |rtreet;i 
Stephen Cavagnaro, 41 Wiadnrarth| 
street; Mrs. W . F . Ssm low/r 18^ 
Summit street; Esther Ytityei, Pli 
Florence street; lim an ' K elib, R 
Nelson Place; Rene Pieahi, 1421 
Pine street; Reid M aclntyr^ 60| 
Laurel street and LueUe Nevers, 11; 
Anderson street.

Guest tickets to see "42nd 
Street” a t  the State theatec M00-, 
day or Tuesday were sent to tha 
winning contestants last night by 
the State management.

VICTIM OF EAR INJURY 
AGAINISINHOSPITALI

ter Elc were toir~

MODELS FOR “ 42D ST.”  
ANNOUNCED TODAY

Eiffht Girls To Wear Costumes 
Worn In Bis: Production To 
Be Shown Here.
Girls who will model gowns worn 

by stare and other players in the 
musical talking picture, “42nd 
Street,” at the State Theater Mon
day night are the Misses Clara 
Jackmore, Catherine Modean, Ida 
Wilhelm, Strila Olander, Mildred 
Peterson, Isabelle Abraitls, Cecelia 
Dion and Alice McKee. These gowns 
will be modelled in connection with 
the showing o f "42nd Street" for 
which Cheney Brpthers manufactur
ed ril the sUka used in gowns and 
costumes. To illustrate how the Hol
lywood creations affect style 
throughout the coimtry, providing 
Inspiration for new fashions, several 
costumes inspired by “ 42nd Street” 
styles will be shewn by Rublnow's.

Mrs. A . Z. RainvUle and children 
o f Stratford • are visiting Mrs. 
RainviUe’s aiater,' Mrs. Arthur E. 
McCaim o f 160 Benton street.

Company 
tunate in having the opportunity of 
seeming the eem ces o f one o f these 
eleetrio raagea.

The "Hartford”  electric range is 
sturdily built o f the finest materials 
and la flniabed in the beat o f en- 
ameL It is the last word in modem 
eleetrio range construction and effl- 
deney. It la a  full size range and 
baa a n adou a oven that will ao- 
eommoMte a large roasting pan.

Mrs. Marion Rowe, home eco
nomist for the Manchester Electric 
Company has had the opportunity o f 
testing, inspecting and using many 
types o f eleetrio ranges and she' is 
very enthusiastic over this new 
‘Hartford”  range and is now using 

it in conducting her popular bi
monthly cooking classes.

Arrangements have been made 10 
tbat this eleetrio range may be In
stalled in your home whether or not 
you have the necessary electrical 
circuits at a very minimum expense 
to the customer.

In the ihort period o f time since 
the "Hartford”  electric range was 
onnotmeed many orders for inatalla- 
tioni bave been received.

The Manchester Electric Com
pany baa also arranged 10 tbat 
you may place jrour order for one
?f  these electric ranges through the 
oUowlng co-operating dealers: 

Ernest H. Benson, the J. W. Hale 
Co.. JCemp’e, Inc., Watkins Brothers 
Inc., The G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co., Edward J. Murphy and the 
Standard Plumbing (fompany.

DEALERS W IU  DISCUSS 
MILK PRICE ADVANCE

To Moot Here Tonight In Elfprt 
To Establish Standard Rate; 
45 Asked To Attend.
Mancheater Twtik dealers will meet 

tonight at Tinker hall for the pur
pose o f discussing "a .better price 
for the farmers.” There is a pos
sibility that the dealers may agree 
on a slight increase.

The meeting ie called for 7 o’clock 
and all tbirty membera o f the Man
chester Milk Dealers Exchange and 
some 15 non-members in town have 
been invited to attend. The pur
pose is to try and arrive at a stand
ard price for milk.

Leo Richloff, Recently Otit o f 
Hartford Institution, Is Over
come On Street Here.
Leo Riehloft, o f 80 Autumn street, 

for several years following an auto
mobile accident has suffered occa
sional acute attacks o f a vertiginous 
disorder reiulting from  an injury to 
the iiiner ear. Recently be was dis- 
chaiged from  the Hartford hospital 
after having fallen on the street In 
East Hartford. Last night be was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
hospital after staggering into the 
store at Murphy’s bowling alleys on 
Main stireet and sinking into a chair.

Rlchloff waa aU right a few  min
utes earlier when he walked down 
Oak street with his wife, who is 
employed as a domestic, and parted 
with her when she took a croeatown 
bus. He was partially overcome on 
the street and barely managed to 
reach the bowling alley eatabllah- 
m ent

Rlchloff was a patient at the local 
hospital laat November but left, it 
ia understood, contrary to the ad
vice of bis physician.

Today he was reported as having 
recovered from last night’s seizure 
and it was said at the hospital that 
he would probably go home today.

A  TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
R ojal 
SignetI

Now on Display. Come la 
and Try It.

Service Typewriter Co-
TeL 5-0718

92 Asylum St., Hartford.

ST. PATRHX’S BRIDGEr
MONDAY, BIABOH 20, 8:18 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Sunset Bebricah Lodge.

8 Prizes. Befreehmenta.
Everybody WriooUte 

26 oenti.

NOTICE!
T h e E a t ^ e

Barber Shop
113^2 Center S t

Will be open for 
business as usual 

during my absence 
due to death in 

the family.
EARL STAIRS, Proprietor

^ U n e e o a l '
HUT REaJUTOR
rp a n o to f the com __
JL fort and conve- THeSMomT 

nience of muioxnmiieaBy regulating 
the heat of your home from upetain 
and keeping an even, conatant, 
healtiifol temperature day and niriit 

without going down to the cellar 
e z e ^  to rriiieL You can now enjoy 
theee advantages with the new tdiie 

•coal’ Automatic Heat Regulator-rt 
thg auriKrimiigly low coat of $lSa95f
tdua Bxudl inata^tioQ charge. PboM

today—eee how it wonts. 1

r p— *1

CHECK
MOTOR.

A ll The Hits 
From

^or^-Second street" 
«*ShQflle Off to Buffalo" 

^ o n o g 'a n d  H ^ t h y "  
'*7oirre Getti^ to Be s ; 

Habit With Me."

3 0  c
jro iF ?8 ; Uie.

JOHN H. LAPPiiN
INSURANCE SERVICE

44 Cone Street ' Phone 7021
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT.

Low R a t^  Strong Companies. 
Automobile Insurance on monthly payment 

. 'p lan  if  desired.
It’s Insurance, Lappm Can Handle I t "

TaANSFoaMm

OKAFT

THE W . 6 . GLENNEY COn
Coal, Lum bet Marikis* S tq ^ e s , 

nUnt.
886 North Main S t, Manclieater 

Phone 4149

fo have you inspect our new Beauty 
Nook, it  is located in the Rubinow 
building opposite the Electrol3rsis 
stu(^o,of the o r i^ a l Beauty Nook. 
New fu m is to ^  aiid accommoda
tion have been installed for your pri
vacy and com fort Our staff will 
continue to giye you the same* high 
quality of service that you have be
come accustomed to here.

Featured Permanent Waves. 
Genuine Eugene^ Frederickfs Zotos

Machineless and Perfection.
— ' ' 1 ■ -

UASTELIZABEIH’S v

Dial 8011

R U B M o w B D n j i r o a

/: - f


